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TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Preu and Leader Shopper

—•top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.

TEN CENTS

'Patriotism Is NOT Dead!'

Support of United States Day
'Overwhelming,' Says Committee

ASSIST All) SQUAD: Colonia Mrmorial Post fiOfi! VFW and its auxiliary presented a cheeji to
Cnlonia First Aid Squad as p»rt of the latter's fund drive. Left to right, Mrs. Ruth M. Haisell,
srrrrtary. representing auxiliary president Mrs. Florence P. Woods; (ieorge .luliano, fund
drive chairman: Martin I', Dress, captain of Colonia First Aid Squad and Donald D. Jacques,
commander of Colnnia Post VFW.

Answer to4,DeSantis:

FBI Investigation Seen
As Sufficient by Council

WOOnBRlDGF—Television
and radio coverage, as well
as complete newspaper re-
porting from papers through-
out the stale, has been prom-
ised to the committee in
charge of the United States
Day celebration to be held
Sunday evening, October 22,
at 7:00 P. M., at Woodbridge
Senior High School stadium.

Sponsored jointly by the
Woodhridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Wom-
en's Club and the Cultural
Sub-Committee of the May-
or's Commission on Youth,
the theme of the program
will he "Patriotism is NOT
Dead". The support to date
has been "overwhelming",
the committee states.

According to Miss Ruth
Wolk, B P W Americanism
chairman and Michael Trum
batore, chairman of the Cul-
tural Committee, both groups
are anxiously awaiting a re-
ply from Richard Tucker,

opera singer, who has been
asked to sing the national
iinthem at the conclusion of
the presentation of all the
flags that e.vĉ r flew over the
United Stales. The drill
team, honor guard and post
band of Fort Monmouth are
ak)O expected to take part.
"ROCKETS RED GLARE"
As the final notes of the

Stir Spangled Banner arc
sting, there will be a few
fireworks displays to indicate
"the rockets red glare1' that
Francis Scott Keyes saw from
Fort McHenry.

At the beginning of the
program all veterans' groups,
patriotic units and civic
groups will mass their colors.
They will be led into the
stadium by a detachment of
the "Green Berets".

Another feature of the pro-
gram will be a concert from
7 P. M., to 8:45 P. M., fea-
turing a 100-voice choir and
a 100 piece orchestra. Nicho-
las Romeo will be in charge.

mmzmmm

The program will he well
Huhlcd and inii rophones will
be installed with speakers
throughout tin- stadium.

What is expected to be one
of the main attractions of the
program is an art show un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Josephine Swartz, immediate
past president of BPW. An
application form for enter-
ing the show will be found
elsewhere in this issue. The
paintings must be on histori-
cal or patriotic subjects.
There will be three classifica-
tions — children, intermedi-
ate and adult. Prizes will
be awarded.

Invitations have already
been mailed to U. S. Sena-
tors, Congressmen, all mem-
bers of the State Senate, Gen-
eral Assembly, judges, Free-
holders, members of the
Council and Board of Edu-
cation.

ASSISTANCE WELCOME
There have been many of-

fers of help from various

organizations and the com-
mittee is grateful for the
response. There will be a
great deal of work to be done
Sunday, starting very early,
at the stadium because the
field will be used for a foot-
hall game on Saturday. As-
sistance is also needed in se-
curing and serving refresh-
ments for the military peo-
ple.

Those serving as usher*
and distributing booklets con-
taining the history of the
f\ag and the United States
Constitution — 10,000 of them
gifts of the John Hancock In-
surance Company — will be
dressed in authentic colonial
costumes.

The Young Drama Group
of Woodbridge Township is
planning the presentation of a
playlet on the life of Janet
Gage, who with the help of
her colored servant raised
the first 13-star flag in Wood-
bridge during the Revolution-
ary War.

RED, WHITE AND BLUR
Each person entering the

stadium will be handed a red.
white and blue bow on a stick
pin to wear during the pro-
gram. Congressman Edward
J. Patten is sending the com-
mittee a flag which flew over
the nation's capital.

"Our aim", said Mrs. Elii
abeth Novak, president of
BPW, who first conceived th»
idea of the Americanism,!
Committee, "is to have the
people of Woodbridge and our
friends throughout the state
redicate themselves to coun-
try and flag. We urge parents
to bring their youngsters so
they can learn first hand the
fine, patriotic heritage we arc
handing down to them."

The committee is receiv-
ing all-out support front
Mayor Ralph B. Barone, the
Municipal Council, William
Bihler, president of the Board
of Education and members
of the Board.

See Enrollment of 22,060/
In Township School System

WOODBRIDGE - If, onWn<)l)FMtlll('rK—Because "tlMjiacconling In law. Also Ihe de t zoned for thati-purpo.se and in ,
Tnrv;| pnifincn! iiivp«tif!ativplcision 10 Ukr that action was;fact used for that purpose i'oij ' y 0 U S U y

body in the world, the FBI, un- based solely on consideration ofimany years. i
der the direction of the U, S.
AHornry General," has investi-
gated the Colonial Pipeline ease
ments case, in which former
Mayor Waller Zirpolo and form-
er Council President Koberti E.
.lacks were indicted, by a Fed-
eral Grand jury, the Municipal
Council today said they could
see no reason why there should
he a local investigation.

Such investigation was deman
ded recently by Robert DeSan-
I is, Republican candidate for
mayor, who sent letters to Coun-
cil President Joseph Nemyo.
Prosecutor Edward J. Dolan
and Attorney General Arthur J.
Sills.

DeSantis, in his communica-
tion lo Nemyo, noted that the
council had investigative powers
and said it was time the council
cleared up "the doubts and sus

public goon. They know that toi
be a fact, because the most pro-
ficient investigative body in the
world, the FBI. under the di-
rection of the U. S. Attorney
General, has investigated the
case and a Federal Grand Jury
has given our Council a clean
bill of Health."

Continuing the release states:
"Yet in spite of our having

been subjected to such a ttior-
ough scrutiny, our opponents
are on record with the foolish
proposal that we, personally, ap-
point a body to investigate our-
selves. Our opponents refuse to
be guided by responsibility in
their attempts to mislead Wood-
bridge residents and to smear
the good names of more and
more public servants. Therefore,
in. fairness to the people they
have wronged and to set the rec-

Procedures Followed

aware that there are thousands
of youngsters on the streets —

"EnUrely in line with regular y o u w o n t t b e w r o n g '
procedure, the Building Depart-
ment referred the matter to the
Planning Board, whose respon-
sibility is to determines whether
an application conforms to the
formal "General Comprehens
ive Plan of the Township," as
specified in the 1960 Zoning
Code, which was adopted by
the Republicans who controlled
the administration at that time.
They found it to be conforming.

The public schools alone anti-
cipate an enrollment of 22,060
youngsters — an increase of 570
pupils over last year. This does
not include the parochial schools
such as St. James and Our Lady
of Mr.. Carmel, Woodbridge; St.
Cecelia's, Iselin; St. John Vian-
ney, Colonia;. St. Anthony's,
Port Reading; Our L a d y of
Peace, Fords.

"The"1 company then began to| Patrick A. Boylan, superin
tendent of public schools, notednegotiate with some of our res-

idents for eassments across
their properties. Since they re-
alized that the pipeline hail the
i h

that the anticipated enrollment
actually shows a drop of six

picions which the people of'ord straight we submit this sum
Woodbridge now have concern- m a r y of pertinent details,
ing the activities of the men who •''First, it should be remem-
sat on the Council and Planning bered that the pipeline project
Board at the same time the al started in the Halls of Congress,
leged conspiracy and bribery where our federal legislators

comissioned a number of large
] companies to construct a pipe-

In a letter to De Santis, the j line from Texas to Woodbridge.
council noted that its answeriThereupon, thousands of men
would appear in a press release worked to lay 2,000 miles of line
to all the papers in the area to-1 across fields, under rivers,
day. A copy of the story was en-[through mountains and across
closed. state lines, destined to termin

The press release noted that ate in Woodbridge,

children in the elementary
right of eminent" domain, andj s c h o o l s f o r t h p f l r s t t i m e ln
that they could be forced by the; e a r T h e i n c r e a s e i s i n

the secondary schools. However
with the opening of the new
Colonia Senior High School next

to permit it to be
through their properties, the
residents contacted the Council
and asked for their help. Some
residents were fearful that their 'Wednesday there will be no
garages and other structures'overcrowded conditions in the
would have to be destroyed to'senior highs. Anticipated enroll
accorqodate the pipeline.' | tnent is as follows: Woodbridge

situation occurred."
Release Issued

"The Council, recognizing,Senior High School. 1.575; John
these fears and mindful oMtsjp\ Kennedy Memorial High
objective to keep the public in 'School, 1,468; Colonia Senior
terest always paramount, at a]High School, 1.478..
regular Council meeting with! '
the public in attendance '
proved an alternate r o u e : , f . ^
through Township-ownnd land!*'.Mr" Boy an especially in Co

^ m i l a n t l l s < l l n Junior Highs

ap-'.. lhe> J u n ' o r H l f H
S e h o °

an alternate r o u e : ' 1 0 " " " df smhed "*

(through which other lines
a n t l ls<:lln Junior Highs

"despite our political opponents'
attempts to confuse the issue,
they know that the Colonial Pipe-
line easements were granted at

'Finally, the line, which had
cost hundreds of millions of dol-
lars, reached our Township, des-
tined to terminate in a tank

To Start Building
Cattitraction to start as noon

as the red tape in Trenton is
ut will "help the situation tre-

mendously", Mr. Boylan stated.
Six rooms each are fo be added
to the Iselin and Colonia Junior
High Schools. A new school is
to be constructed at Glen Cove
to take care of Sewaren and
Port Reading pupils. There will
be 23 classrooms and two kin-
dergartens. Nine classrooms and
two kindergarten rooms are to
be added to School 18, thus eli-
minating the portables at School
15; Five classrooms and an-
other kindergarten room will be
added at School 24, Iselin. Wood
bridge Junior High School is to
get a new cafeteria thus elimi-
nating the portable. Other addi
tions to be constructed are as
follows: School 20, Colonia, one
kindergarten; School 21, Colo
nia, two classrooms; School 23
Avenel, two classrooms and a
kindergarten; School 5, Avenel

eight classrooms and a kinder
garten thus eliminating the por
tables at that school. The only
portable building remaining
will be at Hagaman Heights.

Woman of Year'
Nominations Are
l^ughtbyB.P.W.

New Pupil Transportation
Laws Costly for Township

WOODBMDGE — The w»> I Some of the most exclusive
things are going we might as

a public meeting of the Council,'farm located in an area long aKo'palities along the way."

(through which other lines a l - ^ :
ready ran). Not only did it not T l l e P™J«ted enrollment is a
interefere with private proper-1 follows: Avenel Junior High
ties, but Woodbridge gained rev-11.329; Colonia Junior High, 1,131;
enue in excess of rates paid to'Fords Junior High, 981; Iselin
the hundreds of olher munici Junior High, 1,125; Woodbridge

Junior High, 793.

ADOPT1 INDIAN
WOODBRIDGE - The Adop

tive Parents League of Centra
New Jersey, 51 Fleetwood Drive,
Woodbridge, is sponsoring Nita
Walker, a nine-year-old Ameri-
can Indian girl from the Okla
homa Cherokee Tribe, Westville

| Oklahoma through the Save th
• Children Federation, Norwalk
!('onn.

WOODBRIDGE —Application j well get each kid a Honda,
brms are beginning to come in would be cheaper".
or the third annual Woman of That's what one school offi-
he Year award which is spon-1 cial said describing "the mess"

;ored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club as part of its
'bservance of National Business

Woman's Week.
Nominees m u s t be resi-

dents of Woodbridge Township
and the award will be presented
'or achievement, leadership and
service to community and to
organizations which work for
the welfare of the community.

Application forms have been
sent to all organizations in
Woodbridge for which addresses
were available. Any individual,
as well as an organization, may
nominate a candidate. Applica-
tion forms are available from
Mrs. Aida Brennan, Washington
Avenue. Colonia, or from Miss
Ruth Wolk at the Leader-Press,
20 Green Street, Woodbridge.

Deadline for receiving nomin-
ations is September 15." Top
winner and four runners up will
be announced in the press on
September 15.

A dinner in their honor will be
held in the Cotillion Room of
'Howard Johnson Motel, Route 1,
Woodbridge, October 19. The

affair will be open to the public
Tickets will be available shortly

by
it

a new law which
compulsory for a

caused
makes
school b o a r d to transport
children attending "non-profit
schools" within 20 miles of their
homes.

Just Vote For Me
During the downpour last

weekend, Mayor Ralph P.
Barone helped push a car
driven by a young lady. The
vehicle had became stuck in
over two feet of water on
Wood Avenue at the Wood-
bridge-Edison line.

After she was pushed out
of her dilemma, the young
woman, not recognizing his
honor offered him two dol-
lars for "his trouble".

"Are you over 21?", asked
the mayor.

"Yes", came the answer.
"Well, just vote for me In

November. I'm Mayor Ba-
rone".

In relating the story, Dr.
Barone told a LEADER-
PRESS reporter: "She look-
ed kind of doubtful as if
she didn't quite believe a
mayor would be out in a
pouring rain pushing a ear
in two feet of Water."

private schooli in the area a.ni'
under the law a* they are list
ed as "non-profit schools" and
do not pay taxes, although only
those who can afford it send
their children to those schools.
Meantime, the taxpayers will
have to pay for their transpor-
ation. Some of the North Jer-

sey towns have refused to go
ajong with the law and their
action is awaited with interest.

Previously private school chil-
dren were transported only if
there was an existing bus rout*.
Now it is estimated that the Ad-
ditional cost t Qt Woodbridgt
will be approximate $S0,000 _
75 pep cent to be returned to
th» Township fcwjp year* trow
now. Meantime the beard will
have to borrow ft* money to

rt Ihe bill.
The board wJH hova to pe ioe

seven additional buses to trans-
port parochial gchool pupils
from Memlo Park Terrace fa) St.
Cecelia's School, Iselin, Two
hundred «nd t«n cidl<»en from
Colonia Iselio, section will have
to faf transported to & Jo
seph*is School, Metudhea, with
stops at St. John Vianney and
St. Cecelia's Sehools.

Children wjjl be transported
from Hopelwju, Keasljey and
Fords to Our tady of F«ac«
School.

Other children am g
tickets and Pennsylvan
road tickets and «om« buses will
t * run. in conjunction with JUh
way and JMiaon to some of th«
so-called private *ehools.

k h h l l 1 ' ' A t t l ' i W I C I I i . i t i s a n d s < I U O I I U O K H c o l i l a i n l i i K m « j i p a l u T > 1 1 | > | i l I I K ^ a m i ( I I C I M J I I I N < i l n i t t l i n r u t d w l i t - s » n r i i i r s t i i l r d
I . l i i i i l K i t K l i i i l e n t K n l i n I . I I I K I U U | I ' m j e c t W o r l d W i d e ( t a . v c u n i | i a t > 1 I M I I I I ' . H I , d m m i ; i h . - . i i i n n i c i u m t n ( l i e t t n ^ | i u r » o f I l i f
I t , , n - . i i n i M l ) c | i , ) i l i i i i i i ( . I t i t t o I I K I I I , l ^ n e i u l . i K . C l i i i w l i i , I n i h . i M . m . i i i n c l . i v r i ( . e r o i . i n \ ; I i , i n k I M u i p h y , i l n e e t o r o f t l i r

Urimrtment, Kiuabete feslaua, Brazil; Doily \iilltuniu, Vcue^uvla; iakaku Moliu, iaiian antl &\n>H Omwenga,
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Wodnrsday, Aliens!, 30,
. . • _ { _ . .

LEADER-PRESS -

Annual Fund Drive Set
By Hook and Ladder Co.

Ihr Middlesex L'nunly basic firc-

1SKI.IN — The Chninc:il
llniik .iini I,;i(ld(T Co., l>i>tricl
I I , .innminci'd I ho opriiin!.1 of
llic niMiiKil fund drive, schnl
ulcil In bejjin Snliirclay, .Spptoni-
IKT II, in ,1 " f lyer" (listribiiled
in all residents.

The flyer s;iid, in purl., "Von,
l i " ciii/.i*ii of this cnmmiinity.

:h-ini!:li I he Board of Fire Com-
iniNsiimi'is, have provided us
\\\'\\ Ihc best possible fire
li :htiiu: equipment. Hy your
tmdprsliiniiinfi and rooperaiinn

dui'iiiL; mir annual fund drive,
you liiive pinvidi'd your firo
conipany with the means to
continue our work in the dis
trict, May we take this oppor-
tunity lo express our desire to
mainliiin Ihe highest s'.anrl
ards of fire protection so thai
everyone of us can conlinue lo
enjov living in " fire safe com
mnnity.

"In keeping pace with mod
ern firr-fiKhtins practices nion
from Iliis cunipany ntlcnded

school, Middlesex Conn
ly Advanced fire fighling school,

Mhf New Jorscy Slale Fire. Col
'.U'KP. and many lectures and
meelinus throughout the stale.

"The men from this company
spent 11,840 man hours answer

, ing 2!il alarms last year, un
• fortunately t!:( of these were
•false alarms. We ask all citi-
izens lo he alert to watch for
(his misbehavior hy children
and adults alike, and report to
the fire department any person

'lurninp in a false alarm. Facts
land experience prove this is a
i cosily and dangerous practice
janrl must be slopped. In addi
•lion 'o their renularffirp-fiKhtinR

h
BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEON
(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)

featuring; . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —
Veal I'armigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Alim» served with S.ilail. 1

WEDNESDAYS
Fashion Show

during lunch

by .TO-m's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

Potato. Hot Rollt *• Butter

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
(AIX YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

lit
"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emclic

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE . . . . 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITEI/V

* * * * * * * * *
EXCEPTIONAL BROADLOOM PRICE REDUCTIONS

TO CELEBRATE THIS ANNUAL SALES EVENT!
All Nl qualilv, ft|>r<'!ntlv m-Ii-rhd from our new 19(iR riitlrrlii in, iniliiiling llir very latest
icvliircj, rolort and pii l t inn. I \••< |itimi 11 fnviiiga nnw for every room iit >our honir.

>5 SCULPTURED NYLON
n, denstly w
r leleciion.

SVI95
Long wearing continuous filament nylon, denstly woven, eaiy
lo cars for. Crisp, deip beautiful color leleciion.

1 2 ' & 1

SALE PRICE
TEXTURED NYLON TWEED

Excitingly Harmon lout color combination i. Perfect for Early
Amtncan and Traditional dttar. Footprints won't show.

12' & 15' widths. C ^ Q5

SALE PRICE J . . .,
'""iuPEiiBTcRiLAii'PLiisii""
Rich, thick, luxurioui Acri lan* pluih carpeting. 15 •lagan.r
colon. Long wear with easy cars»

12' & 15' widths.

SALEPRICE
TIP-SHEARED SCULPTURED

Riih, clank styling with extra-thick pile. Finely finished of
heavy duty yum in a wid« choic* of itriking colon. Kod«|,

12- S 15' widih,. $"W95

SALE PRICE / , „
Random-Sheared Acrilan* Scroll
Ona of th» mo it practical carp*ti avir, itJj pattern and ttx-
tur* ihowi btauly, hid*i toil. Vibrant huti, frt ih ond d^or,

12' & 15' width.. S^)95

SALE PRICE O ,q „,
SHOP AT HOME /JUST PHONE / 3 YRS. TO PAY

L
"19.1(5 — Our 3ht Y, ai of Uvpmdahla Carpet Servu-u — I'Hu"

ELIZABETH: 333 N. Broad St. Men th(u FrI. 'til »

Sat. ' l i l 5 30

WESTFIELD: 234 E. Broad St. 233-8700 ' "5 30
Mon. and Fri. 9

Oul nf Town — Call Co'lr.-

. Ihc men from Iliis coin
party provided many oilier scr
vices lo Ihr community. Mich AS1

pumping out cellars, providing,
demonstrations, and loafhinj;'
fire snfrly.

"Wr invite any organization
or croup of citizens who AVjsh
a speaker for a meeting tx n
drmonstraiion on firo safety to
contact this company. j

"Yon, Ihe residents of-*(this
fire district rap help us try Mho
following: (a l loca te and nolr
your nn.irrst fire alarm box. In
the event of fire, nso it, pull
the hnndlo down and wait for
'he firemen to arrive to direct
them to Ihe fire; (b) if a box is
not nearby or yon arc unfami
liar with its location, call 2811
icon. Please keep calm. Rive
correct location, and above all. •
stay out of the burning build j
inn; and (c) put something
aside pach week. When the
fireman calls at. your door, treat
him courteously and let, your
conscience bp your guide. Ke
member he i.s serving you M
days each year, he asks help
but once "

AUGUST SPECIAL

PLAYGROUND NEWS

KKV. JOHN CKKKATO

TO SPI1AK IIKKK: The
Rev. John (errato, Kenneth
Square, l'cnn., will be the
evangelist at a service to he
conducted Labor Day eve-
ning at 7:l.'i I'. M. hy the
f>ntr:>l Baptist Church of
Woodbridge Township. Rev.
Janr's (.cnt, pastor announc-
ed that evangelistic services
will be conducted in a large
tent at the corner of Rahway
and Dartmouth Avenues, Ave-
nel from September H to 12.

During the service Mon-
day night, the Billy Graham
movie "Wiretspper" will h*
shown. The public is invited.

Rev. Cerrato is a graduate

j r.TII DISTRICT: - On Mon
rtay. August 21, the Mayor of
the park was chosen. Out of the
four candidates, Nancy Nevins,
Audrey Slowinski, Teddy Ne-
vins. and Maureen Slowinski,
Teddy Nevins was chosen May
or of 5lh District, A party was
held on Thursday, August 24;
p r i z e s were given out and
games were played.

1U1CKNKLL: — This week's
activities were highlighted by
a barbecue that was held on
Wednesday, August. 23. Every
one Ihoroufihly enjoyed them
selves as the last big get-
together for the summer was
held.

BLANDFORD AVE.: — The
last events of the summer in

or the Valley Forge Military
Academy and attended the
University of Delaware and
Tennessee Temple College,
l ie is a graduate of Eastern
Baptist College and Eastern
Baptist Seminary. Rev. Cer-
rato is heard weekly over two
radio broadcasts on station
WCOJ, Coatesville.

The musician for the meet-
ing will be Skip Britlon, Day-
ton, Tenn., who is a graduate
of Tennessee Temple Bible
School.

CUSTOM,
CARPET V
CLEANING
In your Home, Office or Store

WALL to WALL
Reft, me NOW! f» *-i

"Deep-Clean
Process"
restores beauty, color I texture.

"In-Plant" Rug Cleaning

9x12 S
RUGS*only
most domestics
other ii?es in proportion

CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

CALL NOW

ESSEX & HUDSON

COUNTIES '——642-1335
UNION t SOMERSET
COUNTIES —351-1131)
MONTCLAIR t

PARSIPPANY 744-371(1

MIDDLESEX COUNTY— 634-6770

*others slightly higher

I See the
Best Quality

And the
Lowest Priced

Tires For
You

irtsfont
NO FAk . v,«Aii.iS J LfST THE BEST QUALITY

TIRES FOR THE LOWEST PRICE

LOCAL TIRE DEALER

E&L TIRE CO.
AMBOY AND CONVERY BLVD.
WOODBRIDCE.. ME 4-0895

uded a watermelon party on
Monday, August 21, and a fare
well
gust

party
26.

on Saturday, An-

ISELIN JR. HI.: — B«ri
lanzbaum represented I.J.II,

playground as Mayor. I.J.H. de-
feated Merrill Park in loft-
ball last week. To end our
ummer we hart a party which

a l l the children attended.
Games included a scavenger
hunt, clean-up contests, drama-
tic skits, and relay races.

BOYNTON: - On Monday.
Augtyd 21 following candidate*
for i f i yo r made speeches: Ana
MartfcSmnll, Linda Rand. Che-
ryl Tfcma*, and George Rand.
<An»-5(arip Small was elrclerl

^S with 52 vot<>s, On Thnrs-
d i f , 4"K»st 24. the children at

lynton playground sent *
1 rard and small gift
abeth Patimba, a mom-
the park.

SCHOOL: - This work
craft? was special. All

th« lift over supplies from Ihe
summer and the children \ver«
given a field day.

BUFFER STRIP: - Tuesday,
August 22. the Little M i s s

rizes were awarded for all Buffer Strip contest was held,
activities. Runnersup were: 3rd, Linda

Joachinson; 2nd, Regina Ma
her; 1st, Robie Gorczyka; and

MERRILL PARK: — The last
week of the season was spent
with the children enjoying the
sports of softball, tennis, and
:ouch football. On Thursday, a
;raft o-rama was held. During
this time the children made

sfl of the extra supplies of
he year. Merrill Park wishes

all the other playgrounds a
happy and successful coming
year.

FORDS PARK: - A party
was held on Thursday to close
the park for the summer. De-
spite the bad weather, every-
one enjoyed the cake, soda, and
marshmallow roast. It proved
to be the end of an active and
fun-filled summer.

COLONIA # 2 2 : - Arts and
crafts winners for their soap
turtles were Mary Jane Hi*
gins, Linda Pagano, Arthur
Dangel, Kevin Knopp and John
McGovern. A series of basket-
ball tournaments was conduct-
ed this past week between Co-
lotiia #22 playground and East
Green St. In the first game
:olonia #22 boys beat their

opponents with a score of 50-24.
In the rematch we were de

the best hot or
cold SUBS in town

CHARLIE'S
SUBMARINES
l.V,+ M a t * fiC, K 1I1-H71

Gerilyn Tomko as Little Miss
Buffer Strip 1967. Ronnie Buc-
carelli Is Mayor of Buffer Strip.
Winners in the Hippie Contrst
were Robin Joachinson, Rerna-
dette Maher, Regina Mahcr,
Nancy Bain. Christine Dilitti-
mer. On Friday, August 1R,
the children of Buffer Strip con-
ducted a carnival for Cerebral
Palsy. Amount collected by the
playground totaled $73.75. As
special guests at the carnival
were Mayor Barone and Assem-
blyman Tanzman.

TESTING CAR SAFETY
Philadelphia — Scientists and

engineers at Franklin Universi
ty are making test aimed to
make the family car safer. Un-
der a $44,000 contract from tha
U. S. Department of Transpor-
tation, they are testing the
strength of bones — using cattl*
bones for the experiment.

Rise in Vietnam casualties
laid to inexperience.

When we talk
about recreation,
it means
more than

"play money"
toNewJerse)
Vacationers come from all over the
country to enjoy New Jersey's famed
resort areas and cultural facilities.
And so do industries. It's an accepted
fact that-business locates in areas
where there are abundant and varied
recreational facilities for their
employees.

Public Service hal been.conducting
national advertising campaigns to be
sure that .America's business

- community is fully aware of the
"ood life to be found in the Garden
State, We feel it's an important
function because when a firm moves
into our state^ new jobs immediately
open up, "new" money circulates
and New jTrsey's entire economy i*
stimulated. It's as simple as that. J K L

PUBLIC SBfWCI ElECTWC ANP BA* uDMPANY

Attention Bowlers!
1967-68 SEASON

W> h»v* openinfi In to* very
lir 809 avaraft scratch IctfM Tow-
day nlBhU 9:13 p.m. TfOl Laifu* <•
Meal lor Meal (or the one* a wt«k
howler. Make up your own team or
»inn up as an Individual. WE WH.L
PIACE YOU.

DONT BE LBTT OUT

league Fluu To Start Sept. II

FOK INFORMATION CALL

634-452S

Bowl-Mor Lanes
346 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

CHECK MARK
for
RARITAN BAY?

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge
C4-08W

JriiMll COGfJ
ftaar »l Man .)eu>»rj

PIANO & ACCORDION
Instruction i Home

POLKA ORCH.
AVAILABLE

353-0841

CerlifM AAA Plau —
Aooor4i«> Tiacaw

Johnny Lenard
746 Floral Avenu*

Elizabeth . . 3530841

A Subscriber* tells what it
means to have help when
you need it.
"I want to thank you all for th« very
fine financial aid you gave me in my re-
cent disability. It was a real life-iaver,
Shall sing your praises always."

NEW JERSEY

BLUE SHIELD

NEWARK • TREMTQN • CAMOEN • MORMISTOWk.
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Area Weddings Of The Past Week
Double Ring Ceremony
United Iselin Couple

MRS. THOMAS R. IIINKS, JR.

Miss Jessie T. Curran
Bride of T. /?. Mines Jr.

Murphy-Detlefsen Rites
Held at St. Cecelia's

MRS. ALFRED F. RUSSO

Nuptial Vows Exchanged
By Couple on Saturday

MRS. FRANK R. NOTARO, JR.

Woodbridge, wa.s bridal attend- ISKLIN — At a double ringi Theodore Reinikinj;, Arling
ant. emony Saturday afternoon ton Hts., 111., served as besti£fha s Church between Miss

WOODBKIDGE — Miss Jc\s-
.sio Theresa Curran. 9 Gates
Avenue. Summit, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Curran, Peter M. Mines, Woodbridgc. Ann Marie O'Neill, daughter of! Iselin; John Druzsba, Jr., Brick-
Glasgow, Scotland, became the | and usher was Henry Chomicki,: M-r. anil Mrs. Ralph O'Neill, .19town; Daniel Eckerl, Elizabeth.

ISELIN — Nuptial vows were
exchanged Saturday at St. Ce

Reading, and Richard Zuccaro,
Port Reading.

Mrs. Russo graduated from

hride of Thomas Raymond! Woodbridge.

Serving as best .nan wasat St. Cecelia's Church Miss' man. Ushers were Gary Notaro, ] P a t r " ; l a A n n e f>nnonc riaugh- Woodbridge Senior High School
' • - • • • - - - - • - ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. | j n jge4 and is attending Seton

Pannnne, 10_ Lowell Street, and [j-iall University College, New-
ark, as a senior, majoring in.Harrison Avenue, became the: After a trip to the Poeono

limes, Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.' After a trip to Washington,' bride of Frank R. Notaro, Jr.,! Mountains, Pa., the couple will
Thomas R. Hincs, 456 School
Mice!, Saturday al a nuptial
Mass and double ring ceremony
performed at SI. James Church.
The Rev. Brian J. McCormick
officiated.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown of rayon peau featur
ing a lace bodice and front
panel on the full skirt. Her veil
of illusion fell from a matching
crown.

Miss Theresa Martin. New
York Cily. was mait! of honor,
and Mrs. Henry Chomicki

D. C. the couple will make
Iheir home in Woodbridge. For
traveling the bride chose a mint

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Notaro, 11)8 Chain O'Hill Road,
with the Rev. William A. Roos

make their home in Missouri.
The bride was graduated from

the John F. Kennedy Memorial
green brocade coat and dress! officiating. The bride was given: High School, Iselin, and is em-

jin marriage by her father. ; ployed by Nuodex, Division ofensemble.
.Mrs. -Mines is 'a graduate of

St. Mark's* 'Secondary School,
Shettleston, Glasgow, Scotlar.d,
and is employed at Summit &
Elizabeth Trust Co., Summit.

Her husband, a graduate of
St. Mary's Jligk School, Perth
Amboy, is employed al the Uni
led States Post Office, Wood j '
bridge. ! ••

Miss Lois Light, Trenton, was Tenneco Chemicals Inc.,
maid of honor. Bridesmaids cataway.
were Miss Sharon O'Neill,
Iselin; Miss Carol Ann MeCor
rick, Linden, uand .Miss Janice J is a senior at Tarkio College,
Notaro, Ise.liri"

Alfred F. Russo, son of Mrs.
Mary Russo, 60 E Street, Port
Reading, and the late Nunzio
Russo. The Rev. Jon.. Gerety
officiated.

Maid of honor was Janet Pan
none, sister of the bride. Brides
maids included Miss Lynn Coz
zolino, Wayne; Miss Virginia

Her husband, a graduate of Furman, West Patterson; Miss
Woodbridge Senior High School, Brenda Mortellito, Newark;

Miss Jane Stafford, South Am
boy. Junior bridesmaids were

Leahy-Matis Wedding
Solemnized on Saturday

MRS. JOHN J. McOUIRK

elementary education.
Mr. Russo graduated from the

same high school in 1961 and
graduated from Seton Hall Uni
versity School of Business.
South Orange, with a B.S. de-
gree in accounting. He is at
tending Seton Hall University
School of Law, evening divis-
ion, and is employed as a ta,x
accountant for Litton Busines

»& L ^ ; 7 P = - • 5.yfteffi. o w . H - u - vy , ,
mombet of ^ New Jersey
l«>nal Guard.

After touring San

MRS. PAUL J. MURPHY

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's
hurch w«s the scene Saturday
fternoon for the wedding of

Miss Martha Veronica DetJef-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lerman Detlcfsen, 29 Trento

S t r e e t , and Paul Joseph
Murphy, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur I. Murphy," Jr.,
155 Atlantic Street, Menlo Park
Terrace. The Rev. Edmund
Ryan, S, J., Dean, St. Peter's
College, Jersey City, officiated.

Miss Diane Dabal, Washing
ton, D. C . was maid of honor
Bridesmaids were Miss Patricia
Murphy, sister of the bride
groom, and Miss Donna Kon
kowiU, cousin of the bride.

Joseph Clemens of Iselin,
served as best man. UshersMiss Rosemarie Simeonc.

Serving as best man was Vic-
tor D'Alessio, Fords, Ushers,
were Anthony D'Orsi, Port j and Los Angeles, Calif., the
Reading; Richard Parlato, Con (couple will make their home in
ncctirut; Joseph D'Orsi. Port Port Reading.

Miss Judith M. Herochik
Bride of Thomas Sherman

FOKDS — Saturday morning;man was Robert Sherman. Paul
at Our Lady of Peace Church.1 Fitch Jr. and Robert Kerwin
Miss Judith Marie Herochik, were ushers,
daughter of Mrs. John Herochik, After a trip to Bermuda, the
480 Crows Mill Road, and the!couple will make their home in
late Mr. Herochik, became theMatawan.
bride of Thomas Joseph Sher-j Mrs. Sherman is a 1963 grad -jway, with the Rev. Harold Hof-

son of Maurice Sherman,'uale of Woodbridge Senior Highjfen, cousin of the bridegroom,
the late Mrs. School and a 1967 graduate of j and the Rev. Harold Hermanns

were William Detlefsec, brother
of the bride, and Raymond Cat-
frey.

The couplo will make their
home at Houston, Texas.

Mrs. Murphy graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
and Parson's School of Design,
New York City. She was em-
ployed by Tobe Associates,
New York City, as fashion il-
lustrator.

Mr. Murphy is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and St. Peter's Col
lege, Jersey City, with a B.S.
in Psychology. He will attend
the University ol Houston study
ing under a Federal Grant
towards PH.D in Clinical Psy-
chology.

Flannery-Casey Marriage
Performed on Saturday

WOODBRIDGE — The mar-riage by her uncle, Edwin D.
riage of Miss Kathleen Mary
Casey, daughter of Mrs. William
M. Roberts, 117 New Street, and
the late William D. Casey, to
Hubert Steven Flannery Jr., son
Of Mrsu;Hul>e;rt Flannery, Man
asquan, and the late Mr. Flan-
nery, took place Saturday morn-
ing at St. Mary's Church, Rah-

man.
Neptune, and
Sherman. The

....
Rev. Adam T. Trenton State College. She will

d T h iKearns officiated. leach in Middletown Township.
Miss Barbara Herochik, sister Mr. Sherman graduated from1

of the bride, was maid of honor. Neptune High School in 1963 and
Miss .loan Kramer and Miss and from Trenton State College
Irene Loras were bridesmaids.'in 1967. He will teach in English-

Serving his brother as best town.

officiated.
The bride was given in mar-

;asey.
Miss Patricia Helbig was

maid o/ honor. Other bridal at-
tendants included Mrs. Nicholas
Calise, Miss Patricia Friscia,
Miss Adele MasGawan, and
Miss Maryanne Davis.

George Tongring served as
best man. Ushers were John
Ridley, Edward Clark, John
Wells, Robert Lomax, and Den-
nis Crowley.

After a trip to Nassau, the
couple will reside in Menlo
Park.

Church Projects Communion At
Supper and Film Worship Service

Avenel Church Settings
Of Gallo'Balsam Rites

ISELIN — Rev. Harry W.
AVFNEL — On Sunday, al.Schaumburg, pastor of Ihe

Ihe First Presbyterian Church; I s p l i n Assembly of God Church,
of Avrncl. services will be held a n n n l m c o d , h e saCrament of
•U 8:00 A. M. and 9:30^. M. ,,0 ,v C o m m u n ; o n wj]] be com-
pile sermon will be "Overcom | memorated at the worship ser
ing Our Restlessness" by Rev. vice, Sunday. September 3. 11
Walter W. Feigner, pastor and A.M., in keeping with the first
Rev. Albert E. Lewis, assistant Sunday of Ihe month.

Miss Rapp is Bride;
To Live in Maryland

p-stor.
B''by care is available al Ihe

P::«) A. M. service. Summer
Snndav School is being held for

inursery, kindergarten in

Other services and activities
for Sunday have been scheduler
as follows: 9:45 A.M., Sunday
School, for all ace levels, with
ten classes from Nursery
through Adult; 11 A.M., Junio

MRS. TIMOTHY E . LEAHY

A.VENKL — The wedding >f Va.; Lawrence McLaughlin,

and primary 1. 2 and 3 in he chu , . ( .h f o r h o y s a n ( | g i r l s | w f

CAKTKRET — Miss Nancy ers were Mr. Edward Babinski, church hall at the 9:30 service
Louise Rapp, daughter of Mr. Mr. Eugene Shalayda and Mr. on'y. a n ( | ^ p.\].. Evangelistic Cru
and Mrs. Harry W. Rapp of | Frank Durilla. j On Sunday, September 1(1 at s a , | c service.
Post Boulevar.d, Carteret, be-
came the bride on Saturday,

Miss Lois M. Matis, daughtrrlBinghanihm. N. Y August 19, of John Joseph Me i j n Bladensburg, Maryland.

After a wedding trip lo Newj5:30 P. M. a covered dish sup-j The church nursery will he
England the couple will reside 1 per will be held in the church available, under supervision,

AVENEL — St. Andrew's
Church was the setting Satur-
day afternoon for the wedding
of Miss Catherine Mary Balsa-
mo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Balsamo, 81 Maple
Street, and Robert John Gallo.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Gallo, 39 Ramsey Road, Mid-
dlesex. The Rev. Chester C.
Genecki officiated.

Miss Barbara Gagliardi, cous-
in of the bride, served as maid
of honor. Other attendants were
Mrs. Ronald Kocheran, Miss
Lorraine Kirschner, Miss Rose
mary Kocheran, Miss Stephanie
Lucas, and Miss Christine Bal

gh eleven years of ase;^81110-
Louis Luongo served as bes

man. Ushers included Frank
Quinn, Michael Gagliardi, Ron
aid Rolerri, and Ralph Turnova

of Mr and Mrs. John J. Mads,, After a trip lo the Bahamas. Gmrk. son of Mr. John McGuirk
the couple will make .their <>/ Ri'a Avenue, Hawthorne andM Smith Street, and Timothy

K. Leahy, Xfl Columbus Ave home in Kochester, N. Y. the late Mrs. Cece'ia McGuirk.

on of Mi
,1. Leahy
formerly of!'11 "

nil*', Woodbridge,
and Mrs, Kugene
Pittsburgh. Pa.,
WoodbritJge, was
Saturday at St
Church. The Rev.
officiated at the double ring
ceremony and celebrated the
nuptial Mass.

Mvs. Leahy Bienada of Mend
of WoiKlbrnlge Senior l l - h SVn.ml I " ' " - "I' ' - M ' H at the .••rem.m-

%H and from llu- University at St. Jo eph's Chu.-h. A i••
— . , I ^ * 1 ' '- t teAa i l i , t l i t - ' j t l l f t l l ' f W l ' i t r * l

graduated from l ! ( n . 1 ( H l i s

v-'.'niml

hal l . After the d inner , at 7:30! for smal l chi ldren u p lo two • R i n R b c a r c r ' w a s Wil l iam M a r r a
The b r id" was g r a d u a l c l rroin P. M. a f'lm " D e c a d e of D P y e a r s of age dur ing the eleven

C . r t c r e t l l i«h School and ( l l a . - - • i s i u n ' v h i -h te ' l s the story o 'clock serv ices .

aivl will ,,f in vo-irs (if C . r a l n m C m S'Tvirc-s anil act ivi t ies for flu

R

: p o ( | j

Grant-Howard
Nuptials Held

ISELIN — The wedding of
Miss Cheryl Lynn Howard,
161 Chain O'HUl Road, and
Louis Steven Grant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louise Steven Grant,
Elizabeth, took place Sunday
afternoon at the First Presby-
terian Church of Iselin.

Miss Nancy Jo Ann Grant
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Margaret
Wood, Miss Bonnie Magno, and
Miss Nancy Jane Grant.

Serving as best man was Car-
mink Liotta. Ushers were John
Hudson, James Robert How-
ard, Jr., and James Di Robblo.

The bride was graduated from
, John F. Kennedy Memorial

boro Slate Coll

teach at the
1->mcnl:iry S-. hool in Bladi.-:>s-

lainder of the week of the
H o d - e r s l l " i "h l s slide-', w ; ll he shown. A sneak ' ' e m :

" (he film and the -I'd i n c l u d e l u e s d a y . 0:30

solemnized
Andrew's

John Egan

of Connecticut in 1067. Her hus
band graduated from the .same
high school and is attending St.
John Fisher College at Rochest-

followed at Fli/.abi'th
M : , y ' a n : She fu rm- r ly C-n t r a l J e r s e y United Crusade > ; " , ; ; . J ^ V ! ^ 1 1

was on th • facility of the I 'vt. which will be held N o v e m b e r ii

Nicholas Mimic School in Ca r ID ; I | Convention Hal l . Asbury

niei

er.

Medina

Matron of honor was Mrs: Registration Opened
Neil Houston. M e l u c h e n . s i s t e r . «,' L - . ; „ / . # „ Hituliitt
ol the br ide . Maul of honor was r " ' « " ' « ' " - ' 1 « " " " » *

Miss K a r e n Yeagi-r , T ren ton , ISKLIN — Reg i s t r a t i on for
coiKin of the b r i d e . B r ides - 'S t . Cecel ia ' s Counci l Knights of ,<
m a u l s included M r s Kathleen C o l u m b u s Hoys and Girls Howl
lii i iula, A w n e l : Mi-s V i r g i n i a , i n s Leagues a r e be ing held on Sliltcil llx (ill) l*(tt'li
s,i;i • 1 nn; in C r ; . ' M o o d . Mo.: t w o cun\c"i i l ive S a t u r d a y s , be

\\ s Pa t r i c ia Le. ihy. Wood lw<:cn H» A. M. and !•! noon, at F( iKI'S ... Cub S<'ou! P;« k .Mi

b l . j . , L , ' ; | , P Council buiklL'ig, Grand sponsored by Our Lath ol I ' eaee

Serv ing his b r o t h e r as best S t r e e t . Dales so.l a r e S e p t e m b e r .Church , u . l l hold a c o m m i t t e e

C;\terel Hotel.
Miss Carolyn Happ, sister of

Ihe bride served as maid of ll'>"l>t-
honor. Miss Eileen McGuirk.' TliO groom was graduated Sunday^
sister of Ihe groom, Miss Linda from Rergen Catholic High
Dilnne and M'rs. Eugene Sha School and the University of
layda were bridesmaids. Maryland. He is employed by

Mr. John McGuirk. lather of Giant Food, Inc., Washington,
the griiom was best man. II,h, l>. C. «

Park, al 8 P. M. Week-days and

; service; Thui'-iiay. "::!(» P.M.
iWomen's Missionary Council
nionlhly ineoting; *nt\ Friday
7 :iu I 'M.. C As (Chrisfs Am

Si lu<llll('ll by ('Illircll ba-sador-o ynulh Ki'ini|) meet
ing.

make their home in Edison.
Mrs. Gallo graduated from

Wednesday! (i:'so"pV M..' Royai:Woodbridge Senior High School
Hanyetx. boys unit, semi-mon'.h land Berkeley Secretarial School,
ly meeting, and 7:45 P.., Mid East Orange. She is employed
Week Bible Study and prayer n s „ s(H.rotary at Hotpoinl Di

After a trip to Acunulco and ;School. Her husband attended
Mexico City, the couple will Thomas Jefferson High School.

Eli/.abrth, and is vice president
of Roosevelt Sales Stables, Edi-
son.

\jibor Day Picnic

I'.'ick .r>3. are
inesenl at ih
I ;i;|v of IV
'i i i : ' i ' • ( l a y , S i ' i
i ' . M .

re(liiesled to
Ani,i-s nl

r (',..'11 h,
cml'CL' 7, al

lo Hold
Weekly Binsros

man wa, Wayne A. Leahy of
Pittsburgh. Ushers were Neil

2 and September 9.
Boys and girls, ages 8 through «1

'meeting Thursday (August 111)

illusion, Motucheti; Alan yau-jl4, are eligible to^egisti-i1 lur (W
a r Tivnlow,CK'^IIO/ thf( b«(lf,'U "" *
i'aul

'«

ably bulh, o£ tUu Scouts- o l . i l .
, (luu'lkiiuw Wl»al

ISFLIN — The second annual
1,-ihor t);>\ -family picnic wi'l lie
. -i I ; i l i h e F i i ' . l P r c s l i v l e r i a n

• "!i i = r- '- l i I ' i ' i ' i c •-•!•<!> • •. M o n d a y ,
'•(•<• m '1 P . M , u n t i l d u -\,

Gr-iMs will be pro\ ided but
families -musl briim their own
food and refreshments. Bad (SKI.IN1 — A special meelm

':ff"rt minton, \olleyball. ami otht1!1
 0 | the members of Ihe Isoli

s'.lieine for years 'jaines will be availablr. First
I nli ' ic and, t'e.l Further in'ormaiion can be compi le plans

do abou1- ' K I " ' I H I friini Arihur Clouyh. bimso game-s
'Uiephoue LI 8 1^71,, ,nt'.iday evenings.

vision of General Electric, New
:ark.
: Her husband praduaU'd from
Midtllesex Senior Hi^h Schoyl
and Atlas Barber School. New

j York Cily. He is employed a-
a men's hair stylist at \tidy'>

i Modern llarber Slu>p, Highland
Park. Miss Lois Ksink. il,ui'.;lih i' of

Mr, and Mrs Slephen Estnk. It

tern tier IX a! 7:30 P.M. lloiiivslead Avenue, has ii-ceu-
TJie volunteer sqijad will hold ml a scholarship by New Jersey

Ihe fund raising event every iSociety of Medical Technologists
Ud Siiuad was held lo Wednesday evening thereafter . ' a n ( | N o w , | e l- s o y Society of Path-

fur weekly al the sipiad huililiii'A. 477 Lin (i|iij.:isls She is a >emor al Dunn-
to be held Weil coin II' hway. l Kcnle :!,"). las.-. Co'ic-e majorjuij ill Mcdt-

Sep- Door.') will be open al 7 P.M. u'al T
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Rosary To Hear Speaker
Of Indecent Literature

COI.ONIA — St. John Vian-
ifv's Allar Hosary Society will
mid their first mpelinS of the
•i-.iMin an Thursday, September
' s::io !'. M. in the cafeteria
Ml prefcrls or a representative
if hand have been requested to
>e present at this meeting, to
mk up tickets for the Com
nuniqp breakfast, scheduled for
Mohrr.

Dr. MaltJicw C. McCue, will
:r the uiicst speaker. He will
speak on "Indecent Literature
did Obscenity" and bring with
lim an assortment of books and

to show the women

Attention Bowlers!
, 1967-68 SEASON

i W« have openings in our
; Industrial Legaue for

full teams.
All industry welcome

Make up a team and rep-
resent your plant in this
league. 875 average. League
bowls Wednesday nite 6:45
P.M.

FOR INFORMATION CALL
6.14-4520

Bowl-Mo r Lanes
346 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

the kind of so called literature
available to I he teen-agers
in some local stores.

Dr. McCue is a graduate of
Fordham University where he
received his B. S. degree and
Columbia School of Oral and
Dental Surgery with D.D.S, de-
gree. He was a Navy dentist
for four years and has been
practicing dentistry for the past
21 years.

Appearing before the Stale
Legislature of New Jersey, he
testified before the Obcenity
Commission in 1963 and in 1961
and 196?* during the obscenty

Did You Win a Wig Free? Contest is a Fake

investigation. Dr. McCue has
also been on the speakers bu-
reau of th« Archdiocese of New-
ark since 1962.
; The organization's a n n u a l
Rummage Sale has been sched-
uled for the end of September.
Members and friends have been
requested to save unwanted ar-
ticles. Drop off stations* and
particulars will be announced
within the next few weeks.

There is a siren in every
community and she really aids
considerably in varying life's
routine gossip.

1 . . .
If you haven't been going to

church lately, you might try it.
And if you put something In
the collection plate, it will mike
you feel better.

•+B0WCRAFT
PUYUHD

Fun for All Ages

scene
is COMING
TO RAHWAY

1488 IRVING ST.

Kt.2*
SCOTCH PLAINS

23*0673

• Mlnlitur* Golf • Arehtry
• Go Karl* • Pine Poni
• Water Cycl.1 . Clno.inS
• Pony t, Horn-Back flidai

• WhiHl.OolfDrl.lng
• Snack Bir . Picnic Artt

CARTERET — Thi New Jersey Office of Consumer Protection
disclosed today that it is currently investigating 9 complaints
about the sales tactics of a mail order wig house now operating
in New Jersey. The wig company is apparently using a bogus
contest technique to sell their products.

Their method of operation is to send a postcard to Mrs. X an
nouncing that her name hat been drawn in a contest that is part
of an advertising campaign. Lucky Mrs. X. has won a "free, ex
pensixe, 100% Real Hair Wig". The only charge to her fs for two
wig stylings at $7.50 each plus mailing charges. The wig is sup
posedly guaranteed for three years but against what, it doesn't
«ay.

After Mrs. X sends in her $18.35 (the amount varies), she does
sometimes receive a wig. The Real Hair Turns out to be a cheap
synthetic hemp which is sparsely sewn into coarse buckram
With this wig comes another card advising Mrs. X. that she "can
exchange this 100% REAL HAIR WIG for a 100% HUMAN HAIR
WIG (value $125.00); provided you pay for three more $7.50 wig
styles". The card also advises that "THERE IS ABSOLUTELY
NO REFUND ON FREE WIG HAIR STYLES. We will exchange
the COLOR ONLY; or exchange it for a human hair wig."

Mrs. X is now out $18.35, has a wig that is worthless and the
option of sending more money to exchange it for a human hair
wig that promises to be not much better. She may be luckier than
some. Others have sent in checks and received absolutely nothing.

Paul J. Krebs, Executive Director of the Office of Consumer
Protection, has stated that "an investigation is now in process
Because this situaion may take months to resolve and because
New Jersey citizens are among the victims, we decided to re
lease this information in the hopes of preventing more people
from being defrauded. The consumer should always be wary of
companies who claim that you are a contest winner but demand
payment for services or handling charges before they will send
the merchandise. Nine times out of ten, it's a fraud".

Bodaks Celebrate 50th
Wedding Anniversary
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Church to Hold
First Services
In New Building

EDISON — Our Savior's Luth-
eran Church of Menlo Park will

I hold its first worship under the
roof of its new building at 50
'alvert Avenue East, Edison,
unday. It will be a service of

>S?4

FOR STUDENTS ON Ttif GO
i t •••'$&
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• Ivy • Veiled • Continental

SUITS
CORDUROY VESTED MODELS

now 4 2 . 9 5
other* from $55

Riggent aelactinn of Tweedi, Sharkskin*
and Mohairs. Smart itylea, fabric* and
colon.

Extra pand available

Free (Life-tinw) Alteration*

H ''& TREE!
DON'T MISS OUT - GET YOURSI
Tlii* hnndy rarry-all Zipper Bag
for school or travel. Your» with
purchmo of 115 or more. A great

bunua!

• Ivy • Continental*

SPORT COATS

Corduroy 2 2 * « F v

Other* from 29.9S

Blansra, Twecdt, Doubl* BrMittd
moduli. Smaiiett aelection.

Fr«e (Life-time) Alteration*

4 SLACKS (dreaa aaiid iport) from

PERMANENT PRESS . . . nlua Chinoi, Corduroyi, Vaquerol,
Rainbows, Hopiacki and Mohairt.

Free Alterations and Tapering

He comes
with every

Rogers
•Garment

Free
Life-time;

Alterations

OPIN A
ROGERS CtOTHB

CHARGE ACCOUNT

INSTANT
CREDIT!

SWEATERS 9
Trcmendoin (election. Brushed wuol, mouaira —

in Cirdigan and Pullorar*,

(dreaa and aport) from f j

IIHIUC1«< Van H on sen Vanupreu. Hi.Roll, Button down.
All itylea and colon.

ACCESSORIES
Everything for the aludent — Tie*, 1)<-Ili, underwear,

jewelry, cologn* — ill ralue-prked!

OPEN: MONDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS TO 9

Air Cunditiuurd

MONTHS
TO PAY

Eleven
CREAT STOWS

THROUGHOUT

NEWJfRSCY

I I I * * . * 4-7474

Holy Communion at 9:00 A.M.
and the last for the year da the
summer time schedule.

The pastor, Rev. Richard V.
Gilbertson will preach on Mat
thew 6:24-34 a sermon entitled
"How Stack the Values'".

The new building of Our
Savior's is reaching completion,
according to building chairman
Mr. Robert Haas. It will be
dedicated to God's glory and
service on November 12. Sun
day School will resume on Sep
tember 10.

CARTERET — In honor of
their 50th wedding anniversary,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bodak, 79
Longfellow Street were feted at

dinner party given by their
children at St. James Hall on
Sunday, August 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodak (the for
mer Elizabeth Kish) were both
born in Hungary and were mar
rled in Kisrat, Hungary on An
gust 22, 1917 by the Monsignor
John Sirosky.

Mr. Bodak retired in 1962
from U. S. Metals and Refin-
ing Co. where he had been em-
ployed for 32 years. Ha is a
member of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Elizabeth's Roman
Catholic Church and past trus
tee of the church. He was also
officer of the William Penn
Hungarian Society. Mrs. Bodak
is past president of the Mothers
Club and belongs to the Altar-
Rosary Society of St. Elizabeth's
Church.

The couple have three chil-
dren, Mrs. Ethel Osag of Se-
waren, Steve and James of Car-
teret and seven grandchildren.

The pressure group, and the
highly organized minority, often
exert more influence than the
unorganized majority.

• * •
When you agree with every-

thing the editor writes, then it
is tiny to quit reading him
and read someone else a while.

Lady of Peace
School to Open
On September 6

FORDS — The Rev. Joseph
R. Br7,ozowski, pastor of Our
Lady of Peace Church, announc-
ed thafc the Parish School will
reopen on Wednesday, Septem
ber6.

First Friday Masses will be
held at 6:30 A.M. and 8:00 A.M.
First Saturday Devotions after
the 8:00 A.M. Mass. Nocturnal
Adoration is set for 10:00 P.M.
to 11:00 P.M., at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy on Satur-
day, September 2.

A $1,000 bingo is held every
Friday at 8:00 P.M., in the An
nex.

The St. Vincent de Paul Socl
ety clothing drop is in the
church yard, near the rear en-
trance of the rectory. The poor
would welcome any clean, us-
able clothes, shoes, bedding
dishes, etc, that you can spare

The parish library will be
closed until school reopens.

The Catholic Youth Organiza
tion will hold no dances unti
further notice.

Anyone interested in teaching
Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine, please contact Father
Deutsch or the C.C.D. Office a
324-1330.

VFW Post - Unit
Induct Officers

COLONIA - The Colonia VFW
Post 248 and Auxiliary Unit 243
officers wore installed at a
special meeting at the Post
home. Nicholas Distrfano, Conn
ty Commander, and his officers,
assisted by Norman Dyromnsr,
Tast County Commander, in
stalled the following:

Jack Preston, commander;
John Lusick, senior vice com
mander; James Higgins, junior
ice commander; J o s e p h

Keane, adjutant; Joseph Max-
im, finance officer; Ernest Bur-
rows, service officer; Paul Bupt-
tel, historian; Paul Ablonczy,
chaplain; Al Hollinger, ser-
geant-at arms.

Verna Sousa, County Presi-
dent, and her officers, assisted
by Margaret Schnatter. Junior
Past County President, installed
officers of the Unit as follows:

75 Swim Suits
Donated by VFW
For Retarded

CARTERET — Mrs. Lucia
Wood, president, conducted the
meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary
to Star Landing Post 2314 held
recently at the VFW pos
rooms.

Community services chair
man, Mrs. Florence Sjoblom,
expressed her thanks to the
members who donated swim
wear to the Woodbridge Retard-
ed School. The post donatec

Bernkce
dent; Ann

Symborski, presi-
Lusick, first vicn

president; Joan Finney, second
vice president; Virginia Thall,
secretary; Bernita Burrows,
treasurer; Terry Raudonis, his-
orian; Jay Kuchna, chaplain;

Dot Lockle, sergeant-at-arms.
The Velvetones provided

music for dancing and enter-
tainment.

Regular meetings will resuma
on September 5 for the Post
and September 6 for the Unit.

Abdullah tbn Al Hussein, King
of Jordan:

'We hope there will be no
serious obstacle to our attempts
to equip our armed forces from
the free world."

• • •
A. M. A. links high drug costs

to pharmacists.

over 75 swim sets, he Auxiliary
requests any toys in any con-
dition which will be fixed and
given to the Slate School for
Christmas. Any one having any
type of toy they would like to
donate may do so by calling
Mrs. Sjoblom at 541-8552 or
leaving them at the post rooms.

Mrs. Wood will attend the
dinner for the Department of
New Jersey President in Man-
ville on September 30.

The Auxiliary will donate food
for the September 16 benefit
dance to be held at the post
rooms. Proceeds will go towards
the Elk's Crippled Childrens'
Fund.

Want a home, a car or a dream vacation?
Choose your goal and aim for it with a savings account at First Savings. You'll score
* built eye every time because your money will be earning higher dividends that are
compounded and credited quarterly. And to keep your mind at ease, your money is
iafe because it'* insured up to $15,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
Let First Savings help set up your target, open a savings account today.

"BACK to SCHOOL SPECIALS"
With This Ad

Good Until 9/9/67

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRIDGE
Il IAmbwAvtmit

EDISON
Amboy A

$15 Allowance
for your old bike towards
the purchase of a new one.

ĵ AflM îBBt AM r W . A Z 2 v*1 Ĵ BBaV̂ aL

06ERS
174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-5959
113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN - tKEE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JfcKSKl : fclUabelli, BluumfieJd, H»,Un»i»l, Morri,lu»ii,

IVtw Hiunswiik, Paataic, I'aUraon, I'erlh Amboy, I'lainfield, Treiiiun, VIVil Nrw Vurk.

When school bells ring
your children will sing

back to school

in clothes cleaned
at t e d ' S tailor shop

ET D F C" Handle Bar Grips with
" n L t streamers on all repair work

BICYCLE SHOP
Columbia • Ross • Raleigh • Rollfast

666 King George Rd., Fords, N. J. — 826-7786
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIRS • PICK-UP &

DELIVERY SERVICE
• OPEN 3 DAYS EACH WEEK . . . Mon. & Wed., 10 A.M.

to 7 P.M., Fri., 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $ 2 4 9 5 * • •

V

SINCK I«)S2 WK IIAVK ItKKIN SKiND-
IN<; ARKA IU)YS AINI) <;|RI.S FROM
KINDERGARTEN TO COLLEGE BACK
TOSCHOOl IN PROFESSIONALLY
CLEANED CLOTHES.

Professional Prom Outfitters
and there is no bluff about it!
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ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

1OUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION
OF YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . CALL THE
NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

( i ict-n S tree t /Wood brill j>'i>
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TEEN - WISE

By ROBBIE
(Editor's Note: This is a column] throughout the country Is Joel
for teen-agers written by a teen-, Schiavone. After finishing his
nger. Of course, tkjs column

NOTHING COULD DAMPEN THEIR SPIRITS: "How Dry I Am" was certainly not the theme, song of the YniinR Democrats of Woodbridtfe Township at their annual pieinie
Sunday. Despite the deluge and even a flood in Merrill Park, the Dems had a Rood time. A large crowd filled the grove early, hut at the first sifln of rain the music started
mid dancing was held on the shcWer. The picnic committee kept the food stand open all day and games were held under one of the shelters. However, by six o'clock,
when tablecloths and ducks floated by, "we decided to rail it a day," the chairman said. "This was too much-even for a Young Democrat," he commented.

Library Art
Show Proves
Successful

WOOnniUDGE — The Free
Public Library of Woodbridge,
under the direction of Edwin P.
Beckerman, Library director,
held its first art show pursuing
its policy of becoming a vitsl
force in the cultural life of the
Woodbridge Area Library Cen
tcr.

More than 425 persons visited
(he two-day event at the Henry
Inman_ Branch Library, Colo
nia. Library officials consider-
ed it fitting that the art show
be held at the first branch li-
brary to be built from the
ground up since the creation
of the municipal library system
in 10(14.

Intended as an outdoor show.
1.-100 feet of snow fencing was
erected to display (he entries
but the heavy weekend rain
forced the show indoors.

Judges were Mrs. Betty T,cr-
ner, former aft leaclieY at Me-'
tuchen High School, Mrs. Nancy
Woodhull, art editor, Evening
News, and Charles Watcrhouse,
Fords, a professional artist and
illustrator.

In the Adult Division, Mrs.
Anne Kurowski, Metuchen, took
first place and John Bucholz,
Fords, second place,

In the Intermediate Division,
Miss Lisa Charmont. Metuchen
was first place winner and Miss
Sharon Fuzak, Hopelawn, sec
ond place.

In the Junior Division first
prize went to Miss Linda North.
Colonia, and second prize to
Miss Linda Bilobram, also of
Colonia.

Cited for honorable mention
were Mrs. Rose Reilly, Fords;
Mrs. Eleanor Baginski, Fords;
Robert Kurowski, Metuchen;
Carole Falato, Colonia; Szoke
Lajos, Rahway; Jill Arejmi,
Avenel; Maryanne Behan, Hope-
lawn, and Mrs. Myrl Siggelakis,
Fords.

Leonard Meinhold, a junior li-
brarian at the Main Library,
coordinated the show. He said
It will become an annual event.
One-man art shows also are in
the planning stage. The first
may possibly coincide with the
opening later this year of the
new branch library in Iselin.

A smart lawyer can find a
"case" to uphold any act of
man.

• • *
It's smart to listen to most

advice and equally smart not
to follow it.

• • •
Getting something for nothing

Is the life work of some indivi-
duals.

CARTERET INDUSTRY, CKNTER: Drawing shows the new Cnrtcret Industrial Center to be constructed near the Carteret
Interchange of the New Jersey Turnpike, and structure comprising 50,000 square feet will be Teatfy f6r occupancy in November.

Guest Preacher
At St. John's

FORDS - The Parish of St.
John's Episcopal Church, Hoy
and Hamilton Avenues, will
celebrate the 15th Sunday after
Trinity, Sunday morning.

At $M&. M., there will be a
w ^ m s s with the Holy Eu

charist. The Rev, Edward L.
Warner, T. S. F. of St. Albans
Episcopal Church of New Bruns-
wick will be guest celebrant, in
the absence of the Rev. Leslie
W. Hewett, who is on a pil-
grimage to Rome, Italy, with
his Franciscan Brothers.

At 10:00 A. M. morning pray-
er will be conducted by William
Post, lay reader.

Adult confirmation classes
started on Monday at 7:00 P. M.
in the parish hall and will con-
tinue weekly through October 9,
in preparation for confirmation
by the Rev. Bishop Alfred Ban-
yard on Sunday, October 15 at
11:00 A. M. Mr, Post will in-
struct the classes.

Sunday school will begin on
Sunday, September 10, at 9:30
A. M. for all grades, kinder
gatten through 10th in the Par-
ish Hall.

should also be must reading for
older folks and parents who
wish to keep in contact with
America's young folks.)

FIRST . . . SOME OF THE
WEEK'S RECORD SINGLES!

Young Girl by Noel Hairi-
on . . .Tobacco Road by the
Jashvillc Teens . . . Go Now
iy the Moody Blues . . . and

Good News Week by the
[edgehoppers Anonymous.

• • •

NEXT . . . GO! How many ol
ou saw Gt)! GO! on youf telly

uests were Herman's Hermits,
>Joel Harrison, The Buffalo
pringfield. Brian Hyland, The
okers and — would you be-
ieve — Rudy Vallee,

• • •
NEXT . . . GOSJIP AND OP

NION!
Beatle Ringo Starr's wife had
baby boy — eight pounds, five

junces. They named him Jas
en. Now Zak will have a
irother to play with !!!

Garey Galesboro, Lou Craty
The Outsiders and The Guess
Who were on Up Beat!!I

Christ Crosby is a fellow you
hould keep your eye on. He's

defintely up-and-coming!!!
The Laughing Winds are

making the scene with Can'
Ixplain. The group is from

Beverly Hills. Groovey!!!
Eady Sands sings Just Call

Me Angel. It's got a pretty
background1!!!

The Yellow Ballon — another

HEALTH & BEAUTY

NATIONAL LEAGUE CHAMPS: Of Little Carteret League, Fire Co. #2. Front row, Thomas Van Glahn, bat boy; John Kassis,
Harold Van Woeart, Jonn Van Glahn, Pat Watychowicz, Duke Herron; back row, Coach Red Palumbo, Augie Tirado, Sr., Augie
Tirado, Jr., Israel Estevez, Manager Walter Surowka, Fire Chief Frank Pine, Joe Barrone, Bill Gaydos, Brian Erdcly, Coach
Ted Mosko. Missing from the picture is Michael Cawley.

LEGAL NOTICES

SHERIFF'S SALE
•lU'KRIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

Uecket No. F-35TS-M
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTCAGK

ASSOCIATION, a corporation organiwd
under an Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National Mort-
iMue Association Charter Act. la Plain-
till, and JOSEPH L, PALUMBO and
lKim.S G. PALUMBO, his wife, a n De-
fflKi.llltS.

Writ of Execution for the gala ef mort-
gaged premises dated June 3D, 1967.

By virtue of toe abova stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to •>!« at public vendua on

WEDNESDAY, THE aoUl DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D., 1967,

• t the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Savingl
lime, in the afternoon uf the said day, al
IIIB .Sheriff's Office la the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

Alt thiit following trai-t or parcel ol
l.mil and Ihe |iiL'ntis*'» hereinafter partis
ulaiJ.v described, situated, lying and be.
i"K ill the Township iif WuudliriiiKr, in
(lie I'ounty uf Middlesex, In th« Slate ol

Heine, knoun and designated, us Utt No.
Ill), Itluik No. MIA u» shown un a cer
tain IH.II> .nlltled "Revised Mai> of
Wonilliiiiliir Kimlls, Section One, Wuod
liinli'.c 'I'nun^iiiii. Middlesex Counly, N. J.
d.ited U.'i .n. l'J5i" as lilcd in the Oiilrr
ol His clerk of Middle.*;* Counly, New

Floods Get
Inspection
By Officials

WOODBRIDGE - In a down-
pour of rain Saturday and Sun-
day Woodbridge's Mayor and
Couneilmen toured various sec-i

begun work, under contract, on
our Comprehensive S t o r m
Drainage Program".

Terzclla added: "We have in-
vited County officials here to
seek their assistance in gaining
aid which will be necessary to
carry on our program to allevi-
ate the problem of flooding,
which has plagued our township
for as long as any of us can
remember".

Faculty of 960 to be
At Orientation Meet

WOODBRIDGE — A faculty
of 960 teachers will attend the
orientation day Thursday (Au-
gust 30 at Woodbridgo Senior

t/eewd

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Stockel,
162 Dunham Place, Woodbridge,

High School. A meeting of the]have returned after a two week
entire group will be held in the vacation in Hawaii, Las Vegas,

j d C l i f i Th i i dmorning with sectional meet
ings in the afternoon. All prin-
cipals will meet with Superin-
tendent of Schools Patrick A.

California. They visited
Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Natale in
Anaheim, Calif. Earlier .they

tions of the community deter-j
mined to get a first hand look
at the flooding problems effect
township residents.

Council President Joseph
Nemyo, Councilman . Charles
Terzella and William Kilgallin
and Mayor Ralph Barone led an
entourage of County and Town

Obituaries
MRS. AGNES K. MADGER

FORDS — Funeral services!
for Mrs. Agnes (Kulpa) Madger., VISTAS BEGIN WORK

flew to Tucker, Ga., to visit
iBoylan on Friday. All teachers | their son and daughter in law,
will report for duty on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Stockel.

Mr. Boylan said today that Mrs. Stockel is the former
the school system still needs [ Ruth Herdlicka of Woodbridge.
an elementary vocal music;Granddaughter, Laura Jean Na-
teacher a,nrt a male physical j tale, accompanied them to
education teacher for the grade!Georgia. She is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Dante Natale,

Too many people in apparen
good health suffer from chroni
fatigue. The only way to figh
fatigue Is to learn its cause
and its types. You must learn
to avoid that weary feeling be-
fore it strikes.

The best medication for
tigue is food and sleep. Toe
often habits made concrete ove
the years prevent adults from
getting this needed rest
food. It may be that you drinl
too much coffee or take to
many pep pills to allow your
self to relax enough to sleep
or to even have the proper de
sire for food.

It may be as simple a habi
as staying up too late. If yo
read or watch TV until aftei
12:00 P.M. and have to get
up at 6:30 or 7:00 A. M., yo
will soon find out you nee*
more rest than this, day in dav
out.

Emotional fatigue is a great
drain on many people. It takes
a great deal of energy to get
angry and to carry on an argu-
ment. It even takes a lot of
energy to* brood in silence.

You owe it to yourself to de

he, other
ost was

night?
Ryan

The show's
O'Neal. Its

>roparatory education at Wil-
lis ton Academy and Yale Col-
ege, he attendel Harvard Busi-
less School.

Then he — along with his
anjo — went looking for work.
L restaurant, a bar, anyplace

where he could display hi»
•musical talents.

In the spring of 1962, Mr.
Schiavone purchased his first
restaurant and he proceeded to
feature his banjo.

Now Mr. Sehiavone flies from
om club to the next with his
two constant companions — his
portable electric typewriter and
his banjo,

Mr. Schiavone doef his best
to keep his Your F»ther'i
Mustache clubs tnd entertain-

new group — sings
what?

guess
The Yellow Ballon

NEXT, . . YOUR FATHER'S
MUSTACHE.

We saw this swinging band
and met Dick Lem, the band's
manager, while they were per
forming outside 'the Asbury
Park Convention Hall. They
sometimes bill themselves a
he world's worst t»njo band —

they're anything but!
This group consisted of: Bar-

ry Rank, a lead banjo player;
Herb Roselle, trombone player;
Ken Pick, a tuba player, anc
Bill Dem on a washboard. The;
play at the Your Father's Mus
tache Club in Pt. Pleasant
Beach on Route 35.

Proprietor of the Your Fath

ment improving,
at another

MOBY

constantly
More about this
time!!!

NEXT . . . THE
GRAPES!

Bob Mosley is th« leader of
the group. He's 24. He playi
bass and does the vocals. Jerry
Miller, also 24, plays rhythm
guitar and vocals. (Peter, in-
cidentally, is the son 61 Loretta
Young, the movie tfcar). Skip
(Alex) Spencer, 21, also plays
rhytttm guitar and vocals. Don
Stevenson, 24, is the drummer.

The group has been together
about 12 months. Peter Lewis
was a Lear Jet pilot Skip used
to be the Jefferson Airplanes
drummer. (For some reason
1 always get the Buffalo Spring-
fields mixed up with the Moby
Grapes. Do you ???)

The Moby Grapes only play
original tunes. Fortunately,
they all write music. Two o!
their songs that I know and like
(there are many more) are
Omah* and MUter Blu«. Try
to see and/or hear this group.
They won't let you down!!!

• • •
Well, cousins, what more can

I write? I hope the days are
near at hand when Chambers
will be safe. (Macgeth: Scene
IV) Can't say that Macbeth
wiH be back next week, but I
hope I will. So. OK. Till we
meet again (oh, come off it al-
ready) — just cool It!!!

• • •
IN CASE YOU'D LIKE TO

WRITE TO ROBBIE, THE AD-
DRESS IS: ROBBIE, LEADER-
PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET,

er's Mustache Clubs located WOODBRIDGE, N.J. , 07095.

Miss Beth Ann Bjorkman
Weds James F. Kenny Jr.

ISELIN — Miss Beth Ann
Bjorkman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Bjorkman, Hacketts-
town, and James Thomas Ken-
ny, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Kenny, 87 Berkeley
Blvd., were united Saturday
night at the First Presbyterian
Church, Hackettstown, with the
Rev. August J. Kling officiating.

Miss Alexandria Bjorkman,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Other bridal atten-
dants included Mrs. Thomas

Stipp and Miss Valerie Trump.
Herbert Anderson, cousin of

the bride, served as best man.
Michael Kenny and Charles F.
Black were ushers.

The bride attended Plalnfield
High School and Montclair State
College. She is a teacher at
Herbert Hoover Junior High
School and La Salle College,
Philadelphia, Pa. He is a
teacher at the John Adams Jun-
ior High School, Edison,

Couple Exchanged Vows
At Presbyterian Church

AVENEL — Marriage vows
were exchanged Sunday after-

jnoon at Avenel Presbyterian
Church between Miss Barbara
Marie Behr, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Frederick
Behr, 14 Smith Street, and Rob-
evt Thompson Eakin, son of
Mrs. Helen Eakin, Beaver
Falls, Pa., and the late Law-

velop control over your em- i rence Eakin. The Rev, Robert

ship officialdom including Wood- j ( i < J Evergreen Avenue, who died : WOODE
bridge Director of Public WorkslTut 's(la-v morning al the John F. | VISTAS, _

WOODBRiDCE — Four New
Volunteers in Service

670 Barren Avenue.

•MM,

Charles Beagle; County Solici
tor Herman Hoffman; Wood
bridge Engineer Allan I*wis;
County Engineer Herman Klein
ing. Superintendent of Highways
and Bridges Michael Aniodio;
County Superintendent of Parks
Robert Heecher; County Plan
ner Douglas Powell, along with

MI iidiiiMi 13, 1955 as M..p No ' F r e e h o l d e r s J o h n K a y a n d J o h n

mines are cinmiuinly"Vhillips, (111 t h e i l l ^ l f f t i 'n tdiir
Lake Avenue, ('oloiuu,.) i ( mei ' t w i l h r e s i d e n t s at.'l d i s

Kennedy Hospital, Edison, are;to America, have begun their
scheduled for Friday morning ill»t»« with the Middlesex Conn , „ , ,, .. . .... . ,.
at 8:30 at Flynn and'Son Kune 'V Economic Opportunities Tor Klizabeth s HohpiVal, Khwbeth

A son was born recently to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sharon,
101 Auth Avenue, lselin at St.

ral Home, Z\ Ford Avenue
a high Mass of re(|iiiein at 9:00

wi,hjl'«ration. They are Karen Kmi

at Our Udv of IVa<-e Church. ^ l .!
Burial will "he in Insurrection ; "V'11.- to,W('(;dl""!'.1«11 a"!' U ) " ' l b

Kdd N t h Ed Th

ilorf-™imi[;;:,; s ^ s *™i*'^*<'<"•'
Krnt'st Wunchuni

H o s l - V l '

% ^ ^ . < ^ 1 Rf*™[* learned that short
Dollars more or ie«s. plus in-ilv the New Jersey Slate High-

ilh th / h i Department will replace

Cemetery, Ntw Market .
The deceased was the widow

of Stephen Madder.
Surviving are two daughters.

Mrs' Irene Dudics and Mrs. Ilr
Ion / in 'e; two. .sons, Edward

Kiddy. North Kdisnn. The- ytmnj:
volunteers received six weeks
o,f basic training. The wil l 'par

itieipale in a variiiiv of project*
xrved by the county's anli
poverty agency.

Out of Ihe abundance of \\v

otions. H is important to know
your limitations. Don't wear
yourself out trying to aecom
plish more than your talents
make possible.

Manv women take (he busi
ness of running a home too seri
ously. The unexpected always
happens in homcMiiaking. Adapt
your routine to take care of it

Don't wear yourself out try
in^ to keep up with the Joneses,
This very human mistake puts
a s.train on the whole family
and hurts your personality a.'
well as your health.

E. Lewis officiated.
Miss Carolyn Ann Castle was

maid of honor. Miss Jami Eakin
and Miss Judith Eakin were at
tcndanls.

Serving as best man was Du-

waine Brenner. Ushers wer«
James Eakin and Bruce Behr.

After a trip to Lake George,
N. Y., the couple will m»ki
their home at Sharon, Pa.

Mrs. Eakin, a 1965 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, attended Geneva Col-
lege, Beaver Falls, Pa,

Her husband is a 1962 grad-
uate of Beaver Falls High
School and a 1966 graduate of
Geneva College, Beaver Falls.
He is employed as an engineer
for Westinghouse Electric Corp.,
Sharon.

tfi«t tujieiher with the < osi» of thu ~ i« . | W ay • Department will
llie subseiiber reserves the light to ad ' , \ n . , ,r , • j ' . .

yum _id sale irom time lo Umo nubjw-i^he Route # JJ p n d g e over the

X^T2]>l^Z»V™^ >»'-anc-h of the Smith Rah-
nn-iidiiy pruvided by law or mie» oi'way River, permitting Wood

S"NI s U " i r ' , ' ' I ! <""'iii"">; ;•' »•'!'•. i|)|-ji|r.e ami the Counlv to uiden
hii.Miii ;!in1 iteepcn tin1 r iver al IM 11

i - » " ' !l s u n l ^ i,unit .;• pri i jcc p n - s e n l l > u I T

and Stephen, Jr.; three sisters, "« ' ' l m , ' ' ' " l "'
heart the mouth speakelh.

Mrs. Frances Paluch, Mrs. \ ir -Matthew 1̂
oria hoslowski, Mrs. Sally

Naughton; two brothers, Antho

ny and Leon Kulpa

FOKDS - Rrm'st Blanch-
i'rd, 24 I fuvis Street, has liccn
electfd iiii'sidcnt of the Turds
I ions < lull.

(M'M-IS on tlie slate arc Hull,
I'll Kcnliain, Idilpli Itntella and

*HoJ>crt Gawroii'ak, viie-piesi
Jlents; John Chirico,, SPITC
h i v and Leu Ilanderhan, trra-

Having Her Troubles
The teacher was having her | U ( ) l^j

d i a l s and finally wrote llie mo- |
ther-

"Your son H the lirit:hlest hoy

Miss Noreen D. Consaivo
Bride of E. R. Springer

WOOOHKIlwrc — Saturday|tho bridegroom. Ushers were
al noon al Kinamiel Reformed | Warren llulick and Jack Kell-
Episcopal Church, Somi'i'ville.inei1.
Mî s Noreen Dawn Consaivo,! The bride attended Bridge-

water Ratitan High School and
is employed at Kthicon Inc.,
Soinerville.

Mr. Springer attended Wood
Springer, sun of Mr. i,,.,,!^ ,S(,I1IOI- n,-i, School and

r of Mr. and Mrs, Ar '
Consaivo. MarlinsviUe,

leeaine the bride of

; im i Ml'

Speech is the picture
mind.

-John Fla\

of t h « . ^ e r -

in my chi'-s, but he is also the ; im i Ml 's 1':ilu;l1''1 Springer, :!:>3 l s cm | ,iuyiHi by Carpenters
'mischievous. What shall I lil'n'V Sl1"1'1'1. W l t h t h c Rt-'v- Union, Local 65, Perth Amboy.

David Babikow oiticialing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JaniceThe reluctant reply was: "Bo; Miss

T V I1" t p e o p l e in e v e r y T o c i r is h u m a n ,
i i'i >• •' i tn I ' l i i i r c l i . K v c r d i v i n e .

l' o, .Tulin Kocrpi. lion tain-
( l i i i lcs niltlaura, tail twis

; IIHUIV -Uiimbaek, Allii'il
' . l • • « < • ". n ;• - i " • -

' " " > ' i i x j . I •' - v i d

as you please. 1 am having my
own troubles with his father."

maid of honor. Other bridal at
lendanls included Mrs. William

, ^ u ™ " . . * . f . s ! When you come right down to
it, few of your friends will meet
you half way pn entertainment

> i i n ' r ' h a t hasn't seen nelli
I apprcciiile

and MLSS Susun Pasqui expenses.
* • •

as best man was I'M A smile can 40iiictinie.& be ex-
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ON GREEN STREET

Folks In

Review

BY JACK T1LSON

INSATIABLE APPETITE

(Editor's Note — If you'd like a Just great; That's Jo* Me
. . personal item or organization Govcrn's opinion of the Roose-

(While Windsor .1 l.nkis is on vacation Ihis column is hcinfi n r w s n o t e t o a p p r a r i n t h e Folks vdt Park jazz concert put on by
written by Ruth Wolk) I n RP V j e w Column simply mail I the Brace Kay Four.

Jane Tanzman, daughter of Assemblyman and Mrs. Norman, jn (h<l f a c , s { o . J a c V T U s o n >

BYJULIAN
DLL Al

Tanzman, South Park Drive, Woodbridge, left Saturday for a
year's study at the University of Madrid in Spain.

Tidbits from the services: Pvt. Thomas I). Delaney. in.
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dclancy, 570 Alden Street, Wood-
bridge, received the Army Parachutist Badge recently on
completion of the Infantry School's three-week airborne course
at Fort Benning, Ga. . . . Pvt. Thomas J. Gaul. 25, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Caul, 200 Grove Street, Woodbridge,
also received the Army Parachutist badge. His wife, Faith
lives at 31 Marion Street, Port Reading. Pvt. Gaul received
a B. A. degree in 19fi4 at La Salle College. Philadelphia. . . .

" Anthony Di Tacconi, 21, son of Mrs. Angelina I)i Tacconl,
187 Hoover Avenue. lords, was promoted to Army Private
pay grade E-2 upon completion of basic training at Fort
Dix. . . . Pvt. Dennis Kuril*, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kuritz, 36 Jensen Avenue, Fords, completed a basic micro
wave equipment repairman course al the Army Signal School,
Ft. Monmouth. . .

LEADER-PRESS, 20 G r e e n
Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095)

When Cartcrcl Mayor Thomas
Doverin look office little did he
rlrcam her! be asked to come
up with the answers to such
problems as "noisy wild ducks"
plus "squirrels in the attic"!

• • •
Joan (Edison) Ccrebe rates

applause for her expert stage
manager's endeavors in behalf
of that fine "Take Her She's
Mine" production.

• a •

All the best to Anthony Mos
ca, new prexy of the Carteret
Lions Club.

Efforts are being made to locate members of the Woodbndgc
High Schol Class of 1942. A reunion i.s planned for October " ! J ™ " |

R 9 i h b S illi

Personal opinion: The courts
are too easy on those punks who
assault our police officers. For
Ret about those $100 fines. Put
the bums behind bars where

ithey belong!

This past week Robert John
Smith graduated from, the
ATtny's Signal School in Fort
Jackson, South Carolina. A for
mer John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School student, he has
many friends in the Iselin area.

• • •
Mrs. Martha Rodger* would

enjoy hearing from her Wood
bridge area friends. Her ad-
dress Is: Mrs. Martha Rodgers,
119 Broadway, Holmsted Home,

Cooperation by the public
jwith polirc can be very helpful
in solving crimes. Ft was shown
the other day in the holdup >f
the branch of the Carteret Bank
and Trust Company at the Shop-
ping Center. An alert citizen ob-
tained the license number. Po-
lice and FBI agents did the rest.

High Schol Class of 1942. A e p
at Kenny Acres, Route 9, Woodbridgc, The committee has been
unable to find about one quarter of the class, according to
Raymond Knips, 1148 Rahway Avenue, Avenel, class president:
Mr. Knips or Eunice Moran, 443 Douglas Avenue, Avenel, are
seeking information to help them locate class members, Reser-

fi bi td Dadline is

Educute Tomorrow's Leaders
Today

Next Wednesday, three Woodbridge
Township high schools, including the
new Colonia Senior High and the Car-
teret High School will open their doors
for the 1967-68 educational season. We
hope that the number of dropouts will
be at a minimum.

More than ever, this country needs
trained, educated people to continue
the progress America has made and to
take their rightful places in the society
that is developing. Much of the pover-
ty and unemployment that exists to-
day is directly related to the lack of
education â nd preparation by previous
generations.

It is understandable why some
youngsters drop out of school. They
get a summer job with what seems to
be pretty good pay to the inexperi-
enced. For the first time they have
money in their pockets and it makes
them feel important. There may even
be a second-hand car in the offing. But
those young people will soon find out
that the "pretty good pay" no longer
seems so big and important as they
grow older and have to assume respon-
sibilities. Many find themselves sud-
denly unemployed and most find
themselves stuck in dead-end jobs,
without any real future.

During the past two years an edu-
cation program has been in progress
to inspire dropouts to return to the
classrooms and encouraging the unde-
cided to finish their education. In 1960
the dropout rate throughout the
country was 25 percent. Last year it
has decreased to 18 percent.

vat'ions for the affair are being accepted now. Deadline is
September 8.

Among those who qualified for degrees this summer at
Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind., was Robert Gottdenker,
MO Elmwood Avenue, Woodbridge, who has earned a Master
of Science degree in computer science. The August grad-
uates will be eligible to participate in Purdue's annual
commencement ceremonies next June 9.

• - • •
Lt. Frederick Wandras, whose quick thinking foiled two car

thefts was commended by Mayor Ralph P. Barone, The com-
mendation states: "I want to commend you for your alertness
and quick thinking in the apprehension of car thieves in Wood-
bridge. Your actions speak well of yourself and the Woodbridge
Police Department. I am forwarding a copy of this commenda
tion to Police Director Galassi and requesting that he attach
this copy to your file and make it a part thereof.

Seaman apprentice Hiomas B. Patterson, son •of "Mr. and
Mrs. Louis E. Patterson, 534 Vesper Avenue, Woodbridge,
has returned to the Naval Air Station, Alameda, Calif., fol-
ing three weeks of refresher training in waters near San
Diego, as a crewmember aboard the attack aircraft carrier
USS Ranger.*The Ranger was officially labeled "battle
ready" and will continue preparations for her next deploy-
ment to the Setenth Fleet in theR Western Pacific.

approximately $114 million
worth of new Industrial plants
located in Middlesex County. In
1966 alone the industrial ex-
pansion in our county exceeded
$30 million.

Welcome lo Rabbi Barry D.
Schwartz who will succeed
Rabbi Max D. Davidson at
Temple Beth Mordecai.

But 18 percent is too high for a na-
tion to tolerate. The frightening fac
remains that at the current dropout
rate by 1975 there will be 32 million
adults in the labor force without a
high school education—32 million will
be unqualified for most of the jobs
available then.

THE LEADER-PRESS heartily sup-
ports the efforts being made to keep
our youth in school and help them
from becoming future victims of dep-
rivation and poverty.

However, it takes more than our sup-
port. It needs and commands the sup-
port and effort of every citizen. It
needs the unqualified support of pa-
rents.

John Ranter's many Carteret
riends were sorry to hear about

the hand injury he suffered
while working.

• • •
Ed Godfrey comments: Some-

times it's safer to carry a torch
than try to put out the flame!"

• • •
Michael (SewarwO Wasylyk

proved to be the perfect host
for Mr. and Mrs. Don Chap-
man - visiting New Zealanders

Freehold, N. J.
m • •

Tts reported that Joe and
Jean (Carteret) Gaffney recent
ly had their sixth child — the
sixth one to be born on a dif-
ferent day of the week. Six
babies, six days in the week.
Friday is the only day now
open! Wonder what the odds
are for a seventh Gaffney
youngster to be born on a Fri-
day?

* • *
Thursday (August 31) the

Fords Chapter of Deborah is
sponsoring an exciting Penny
Sale at the First Presbyterian
Social Center in Metuchen. Ad-
mission is only $1. And the
modest ticket price includes
tasty refreshments which will
be served at the conclusion of
the Penny Sale.

It is worth while to lot down
he license plate number of a

car if you happen to spot a sus-
picious vehicle in your own
neighborhood. You could help
to solve a crime.

• • •
Police will tell you that In th«

past, scores of arrests have
been because of the vigilanct
of a person in obtaining a
license plate number. Tt makes
the job easier for police.

• * •
When a car is circling your

block it is well to note the li-
cense tag. Don't trust your
memory when making note of
the plate number of the car.
Men should put their pen or
pencil to work immediately.

A woman can be helpful too.
No pen or pencil? Your lipstick
in your bag can do the trick.
The number can be put on th«

Seaman Apprentice William Minkewicz. USN, son of Mrs
Anthony De Vito, 51 Marconi Avenue, is a member of trie Blue
crew of Fleeb Ballistic "Polaris" missile submarine, USS Henry
L. Stimson,

The Federal government is about to embark on a massive
talent-hunt to find 1,500 qualified civilians from this area
to assist the pacification efforts in the villages and hamlets
of Vietnam. Carrying the sloganLJ'Be Where The Need
Is", the search will run lor one week, beginning September
11 and will cover an area, within 75- mile radius of New York
City. Officials of the U. Si Agency for International Develop-
ment (AID) a unit of the Department of State, expect 9,000
candidates to apply for ttw Vietnam posts which pay $5,000
to $19,000 a year, plus 4 "25 percent hardship bonus, and
offer housing, medical care, family allowances and other
benefits. A temporary headquarters will be set up in lower
Manhattan at 346 Broadway where applicants may call for
an appointment during the recruitment week on a special
telephone line 212-2641800. Out-of-town calls may be made
collect. Workers are needed to work with the Vietnamese
helping them to build schools, hospital roads and housing;
helping them to become better farmers, nurses and
teachers . . .

Sometimes when I consider
what tremendous consequences
have come from little things
Maybe a smile from a stranger
you met on your way, a poem,
a blossoming tree, a bird sing-
ing near your window, a child's
face smiling up at 'Mother, an
early fall sunset, the handclasp
of a friend, sunlight on a sparkl
ing glass, a favorite song, a
compliment, falling leaves, a
letter, a rainbow — I think
there are no little things!

• • >
Kathleen Farrell is just get-

ting used to folks calling her
Mrs. Edward Cardoza, Jr.

• • •
Prediction: Woodbridge Town-

ship Councilman Robert Smith
will do an outstanding job as
the township representative to
the Management Committee of
the Central Jersey Air Pollu
tion Control Joint Committee.

• ,* *
These are busy days indeed

for Frank E. Chambers, presi-
dent of the Middlesex County
College.

The Woodbridge High School Marching Band will hold very.
important rehearsals in preparation for the fall marching season! Hear tell that Wayne Meiming
on August 31 and September 1 from 9:00 A.M. until noon. All;had a fine time during his re-

Youngsters Who have already drop- members, including prospective members, should attend.
ped out of school need special help, i
They are getting it in this area in spe-
cial night school classes which lead to
a high school diploma. They are being
counseled and guided into training
that will help them develop skills of
today's jobs.

In a move to promote^sftfety, there will be free coffee for
all servicemen t r ave l - " on the New Jersey Turnnike al four
strategically located Howard Johnson's restaurants on the
final hours of the Labor Day weekend, William J. Flanagan.
Turnpike Executive Director, announced. Serving hours will j
be from 9 P.M., on Labor Day to fi A.M., the next day.

* « *
There are many good boys in Woodbridgc, and we can prove

' cent visit to Maine.
• • •

Meat like products made from
alfalfa, soybean and peanut
protein may soon be a reality.

We'll be C-ing-U around!

SOCIAL SECURITY
Qaesthm and Aniwert

By
Howard G. Houghton,

District Manager

1. Q. I am almost 65, still
working full tjpte, and have ad-
equate hospitijiisation coverage
at present. I afn-tinable to make
up my mind about filing for sup-
plemental medical insurance.
What should I do?

A. First, you could get in
touch with your hospital plan's
representative and find out if
their coverage changes when
you become 65, since some-
policies require firing f » 1ned-
icare at age 65. After you ob-
tain this information you can
then decide whether to enroll
in the supplemental medical
insurance plan of medkafe.
In any event, you should sign
up for hospital insurance
which will cost you nothing.

2. Q. My mother is in a men-
tal hospital and will be 65 next
month. What must I do to have
her enrolled for medicare?

A. We suggest that you get
in touch with your local social
security office. In addition to
assisting you in enrolling your
mother in medicare, they will
check whether she is eligible

arm.

Alert citizens can help la
many ways. If they have police
information, they could give it
to the police. The names of per-
sons providing information is
never revealed.

• • •
These are just a few of the

bits of advice police have.for
the person who would like to
help reduce crime.

Letters to Editor
Leader-Press

August 26, 1967

Stree*

Currently working on this re
search project at the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and En-
vironment Science

i Stephen S. Chan
Dr.

Dr. B. R.
are

Others on the veree of leavine! st- w h en >'oun£ Jcffre.v Deverin. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dannyutners on m e verge oi leaving ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D r i v e W o o d b r i d B e h e a r d of t h e w o r k of t h e

hool before completing their educa | # i d i h

Reddy and Choichiro Hirai
research fellow on leave from

f h i p dut^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D r i v e W o o d b r i d B e h e a r d o f t h e w o r k of t h e
school before complet ing the i r educa- | crippled Kiddie's Committee of BPO Elks #2116 is doing, the
t ion drop OUt m a n y t imes to earn 'youngster calWl upon his neighbor and friend Michael -Malone."" "'

.. . ... . 1<; wincinn ririvn ami fnpplhpr ihpv ran a "concession" in front v

rch fellow
his assistant professorship dut-
ies at Nihon U i t MUniversity

15 Winston Drive, and together they ran a "concession" in front
of their homes. Proceeds were then sent to the Exalted Ruler of
the Elks, asking it be used to aid crippled children. Michael Ber-

money to support their families or to
buy necessities for themselves. Action
by the business communities of Wood- . nubliclv
bridge and Carteret in the form of' handicapped children.
part-time jobs is needed to help them ' ' *
L . . , Elliot Ellentuck. 593 Ellis Place. Woodbridge. will receive a
Stay in scnooi. Bachelor of Arts degree with Southern Illinois University's

YOU Can best Serve your c o m m u n i t y summer graduating class this weekend.
and your country by helping to insure1

Army Privates G''or«e O. Baldwin, Jr.. 22, son of Lt.
Col. (USA ret.) and Mrs. George O. Baldwin. 8 William
Street, Fords and James S. Eddington, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Eddington, 122 Pershing Avenue, Iselin, have
completed eight weeks or advanced training as combat engi-
neers at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

for cash benefits. If either
your mother or father ever
had a social security number,
please bring this number and
your mother's birth certifi

i l b l t th ffi

Woodbridge, N. J.
Attention:
Miss Ruth Wolk, Editor
Dear Miss Wolk:

Please accept our
thanks and appreciation „. ,
cooperation you so rfraclpusljr
afforded membew o* dW Work-
shop during tho guromea, Tbj
welcome we received ana we it*
forest we saw
feeling that there
a need for a strong
lationship between '
the schools.

The bookie*, oootalning
maries of each firmMjw, * w
provide the teacher with an ex-
tremely valuable tcwl to help
him develop a positive relating
ship between his classes and m*
community at large.

Following the printing, I wijl
contact you for aa appointment
and deliver a copy of the publi-
cation for your personal infoj>
nation and use.

We hope we can e<»U»ue to
count on your kind opewrtioih
Thank you.

cate, if available, to the office
when you come.

Younger People
Social security is often thought

of as a monthly check that most
age - 62 or 65-and-over people

j i in hnhalf of can get if they or their spouseA hard worker m behalf of B ^ ^
community betterment. Her
berl M. Wcissberger.

• • •
Steady twosome: Diane (Dor-

Avenue) Anthony and An-
(Clipper Avenue) Bekiar

lan.

e a c p
and made enough contributions
to special social security funds
to he insured for the payments.

Howard G. Houghton, man-
ager of the Perth Amboy Social
S i t D i t i t Office this

Sincerely you
Bernard NovieB

Director
Community Resouwes
Workshop

JUST PARAGRAPHS

Phyllis Raymond is e

that tomorrow's leaders are educated
today.

looking

Woodbridge Township's Y.E.S. pro-
f am—Youth Employment Service—
> lductL'd during the summer by
i jc L. Buslin, a Princeton honor
.•• wdent, has been an outstanding suc-
cess.

Encouraged by Mayor Ralph P. Ba-
rone, Bustin succeeded in locating or
{'inerating employment for 139 young
residents of Woodbridge Township. Ac-
cording to the young director this
number exceeded the original first
}ear goal by 6 percent.

Bustin, in a recent letter to the edi-
tor of THE LEADER-PRESS wrote in
part: "I am pleased at these results,
because I learned through experience
that there were and remain many am-
bitious and capable young people who
tft'iy much needed employment, We
were able to help a good many of these.

Y.E.S. Program Successful
And I am very much aware of the great
part THE LEADER-PRESS, under
your direction, played in realizing our
objectives, I mentioned to you at the
very outset of the summer that THE
LEADER-PRESS was uniquely equip-
ped to help us. And you did help us
uniquely."

The program wilt now be transferred
to the Student Councils of the three
Township Senior High Schools for the
school year, Plans call for the Fall
program to be a cooperative venture
belwecii sludent government and mu-
nicipal government. We urge the busi-
ness and industrial communities to
give their cooperation to the new Stu-
dent Council Committees this Fall as
they have to the YES. program dur-
ing the Summer vacation. ;_

,„„„,..„ forward lo the start of
the new bowling season. Judg-
ing by those fine scores she
compiled this spring, ^ e 1967-
68 kegling campaign should be

b f r !

g
Security District Office, this
week indicated though that

]v i many monthly checks go to mid-
dleaged people, young people,
and even infants in this area.

"Most people know that they
can get benefits at age 62 or 65
or later, but do not know much ON AIRMAIL RATES

U. S. BAIDS & RED CHINA
Nicholas Katzenbacfe, tfadaj-

secretary of State, eald Ameri-
can bombing p^ds new
North Vietaimese-Cfaln«s«
der carry no threat
munist China itself.
was th» President a:
gr**

68 kegling p
her best yet — by far!

••Airman A|<prciilif<- WUanl J. Jenkins, USN. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willanl Jon'.-ins, 2fi Co'v Corner. Avrni'l. has 'complctiv
a course al Aviation Mediani-nl '•'lui'lami'ntals Srhou
Naval Air Technical Training CcnU"- Memphis, Tenn.

about the income protection so-
I rial security provides depen-
dents of young disabled workers

The most wonderful sin m a m | s u n J j v o r s of workers who
th av J ( y ( H l n K aRPs," Houghtonthe world!" Tha t ' s

al the Charles Kill. Jr. ,
Carol Smith.

llappv birthd;ty crecl'nus lo the following Il<iri»n"li resi-
d - i i l s ; M i T ' c l | l •• i'l"'i M i l 1 ' " (J i -oeni ier i ' . l<>"v ( i i l l D m u i a

K'lhy, I'.'lceii Pos t , J iu l re S ' a / r i . Allen l ' n i l r r and John
I t r l ' au lo .

landlinfi

the
describes

for Ihr

The House Post Office
mittee has approved a two-

poi'ited mil.
Monthly payments

made

mail le
move*

jiiail letter rate to 10
an ounce. A final decision was

boost in the air
postage rate. This

can be j not made, at this time, to push"
to these dependents of airmail postal* from six »B M
disabled workers o r the

.(.;„-,! parly

Hill Kidney, Molly Street, Port Heading, after being a star ;il Satftwicz_ and Mrs
soflhall Inirlcr in the Ifaiitan Bay area fur sonic ><) years, has I.engyel. It'll be hold
finally retired as a participant and ha.s taken up his new status Kminders Room of
as a fan.

faslimn show and j | t , p p n ( l e n | s w h e n ( h e y o u n g e r

sponsored b y . w o r k c r d j e s .

—Unmarried children under
18 years of age or between 18
and 22 if they are full-time stu-
dents,

—Unmarried children 18 or

I he Women's GOP Club of Mid-
County are Mrs. Mich

T h o m a s

in the
Peppers

Mr. and Mrs , Alfred Ttusso a i r ImnrymimiiiiH! in Cali-
fornia. Al, an accountant. was fnriiirvly mip lov rd by <hc
Tm<if-lii|> ill \VIHKII'IMI<'O in I1'" Comptroller 's office. His
lir 'de ib the f<ini"T Pal !'•<» "*.

y r l r ;ifi,.f v'. 'i- l-"r;*u!- N i l " ' u ('''•'in O'" ' ! ls r> I. Iselin
dues a terrific job as in :ia,t',er ot the Wuuillirid"e Renea t io i
baseball team in the Middlesex County League. The past .season
was most successful as Ins tf'<">ps captured the title.

over who were severely dis-

to be dis-

[Mainfield Depar tment Store on

September fllh.

* * and who continued
]iid-.l kiimvn Ilia1 popular An 3\^CI\

ilmnv S Ma.jrvv-ki «dl serve _ ^ wlf(, ( ) |. v v n | n u cocanl less
, : ;ind m- t r l i a l of tbc M'1' of a^e. if she in caring for a

H e • N C i i i i n t v u n i t i n I b c
nual New York '1'ulaski
luradt:'.'

cents.

AOVANCED BATTLE
Lewis, England «*• *fh«

ish Army has introduwd 4 i
ii ft

i y
tank the Chieftain,
described as "the battU ten
of the .seventies." Th«
tain with a top speed
mph. has greater firepower and
better protection for its atm
of lour.

H I I -

V,
mi- in

k bud

t i o i i '•

u.iki-
l > , i h - enl

iJ»lk *'*."

chilri who is gelling payments had employment covered by sa-
based on the workers social se- eial security m b of the 10 yearl

before the disability began,
The Perth Amboy Social, f

office is at 8
iifrsimal congratulations to'disabled worker can also receive Street. Office hours are ft A.M.
i.:iHcO$oyle who »as n - e n ' l y mmi'hly benefits if the disabil, , to .r> I 'M. Monday through

•••I s-i>l • ri supennU'iuloiil i'v will prevent any work for at Thursday, and !• AM to 8 P.Mi
,ul Edison schools. ik-aM 12 months and the worker Fridavs. Tele.ohon* 82ti.iiO7.

We wish to pass along our
i

airily account
—Certain other dependents
of course, the young severly airily
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Obituaries

JOHN S. TOBIAS
WOODHRIDGE — Funeral

KPrvices for John S. Tobias, 592
Garden Avenue, who died Sat
unlay ati Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held this morn-
ing at St. Paul's Evangelical
Reformed Church, Perth Am-
hoy. with the Rev. George W.
Kaslow officiating. Burial was
In Cloverleaf Memorial Park
under the direction of Flynn and
Son Funeral Home, 23 Ford Av-
•nue, Fords.

Mr. Tobias was an inspector
for Middlesex Water Company,
Woodbridge; a member of
Woodbridge Elks Lodge and the
Woodbridge Kiwanis Club. A
native of Perth Amboy, he re
sided in Woodbridge 30 years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Lillian (Albrecht) Tobias; a
daughter, Beverly at home; a
son, Capt. Bruce Tobias, U. S.
Air Force, serving at Galina Air

LOUIS BERTGKAP
FORDS — The funeral of

Louis Bertckap, 217 Liberty
Street, Who died August 23 at
Elizabeth General Hospital, was
held Saturday -morning at the
Flynn and Son Funeral Homr.
21! Fore! Avenue, with a high

ployed "by the" MVddirs('x"('outiiy IU '1ss,?,f rcquirm aMIoly Trin
Road Department. He was a

Couple Married
At Scarsdale

zo lived in Woodbrid.ee for
more than 30 years and was om

member of Our Lady of Ml.
Carmel Church and Ihe Wood
bridge branch of the Woodmen
of the World.

Surviving are his widow,
Irene (Grcnda) Kozo; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frederick Dilkes Jr.,

ity Church, Perth Amboy.
Uurial was in Ihc church cem
elery,

Mr. Bcrlekap was a retired
blacksmith, formerly employed
hy the American Smelling nd
Refining Company and was a
parishioner of Our Lady nf

-olonia; a son John J. Jr., I s e - | P e a c e c h l , r c n F o r d s a n f 1 H o l v

. v ? « v w r S ; u J T C S ' . l . A v Trinity Church, Porlh Ambov.
_ ' i _ •»• . _, ' A Pill 1VO Of v 7PCn05|OVa K13, IIP
sisters, Miss Anna Kozo and -i i • ** ,1 i •
Miss Margaret Kozo, Wood ]mAoA -'" ? c r t * A .m b£ y p n O r

bridge; Mrs. Andrew Fcs.sock l 0 m n V l n j : to F o r d s 17 y c a r S

South Plainfield aRo- . , . ,
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Anns (Zubali Brrtekap; two
sons, Jerry. Fords; Louis, Jr.,
who is chief of the Fords Fire
Company; fo\ir grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren:
two sisters and a brother in
Czechoslovakia.

Force Base,
ters, one a

Alaska; two sis-
religieuse, Sister

MRS. ELIZABETH EIIiMER
AVENEL — Funeral services

or Mrs. Elizabeth Ehmer, 28
Fifth Avenue, who died Friday
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Joseph Godby with
whom she lived, were held Mon-
d

Mary Gregory of San Diego,
Calif.; Miss Elizabeth Tobias,
Perth Amboy; two brothers, Jo-
seph, Old Bridje; Peter, East
Brunswick.

day morning at the daughter's wilTARn K
residence with a high Mass of w l " ' r t K " *
equiem at St. Andrew's Church,

i

HARRY FENICK
SEWAREN — Funeral serv-

ices for Harry Fenick, 123 S.
Robert Street, who died August
24 at tht Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were held Monday
morning at Skrocki Memorial

Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery, Colonia, under the direc-
tion of the Leon J. Gerity Funer-
al Home, 411 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Ehmer was the widow of
acob Ehmer and a member of
t. Andrew's Church.
Her daughter is the only sur-

ivor.

Home,
Streets,

State
with

a n d
burial

William
in the

Ukrainian Catholic Cemetery.
Mr. Fenick was retired as em

ployee of the SheD Oil Company
and of the Township of Wood-
bridge. A veteran of World War
t, he was a member of Wood-
bridge Post 87, The American
Legion, and of its Last Man's
Club. Born In Austria Hungary,
he lived in Perth Amboy prior
to moving to Sewaren 39 years
tgo.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
(Senko) Fenick; a
Mrs. Mary Cserr,

Anastasia
daughter,
Hopelawn; two sons, Dr. John
Fenick, Carteret; Peter Fenick,
Sewaren; six grandchildren; a
brother, John in Canada.

J. KOZO
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of John J. Kozo, 870 Terrace Av-
enue, who died August 25 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
was held Monday morning a
the Leon J. Gerity Funera
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
a high Mass of requiem at Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.
Burial was in St. James Ceme
tcry.

Born In Perth Amboy, Mr. Ko

CARTERET — Willard K
Nea, 57, died Sunday at Muh-
lenberg Hosnjtal, Plainfield.

Born In Bloomfield, Mo., he
had lived in Carteret for 13

JOHN JURECHKO
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for John Jurechko, 58,
of 12 Sycamore Road, Levittown,
Pa., who died August 23 at St.
Francis Hospital, Trenton, were
held Saturday morning at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, with a high
Mass of requiem at St. James
!hurch. Burial was in St. James

Cemetery.
Mr. Jurechko was president

and owner of the Burlington
Fabricators Inc. of New Jersey.
A native of Perth Amboy and
former resident of Woodbridge,
he lived in Levittown 20 years.
He was a professional engineer
in Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey, and a member of the Plan-
ning Board of Bucks County
Technical School and the Amer-
ican Society of Metals.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Angelina (Stancik) Jurechko; a
son, John, Torrington, Conn:;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
JurecKko, Peitn AmUoy: a
brother, M i c h a e l , Medford
Lakes.

T m

(jar,aeen
Tkli Wetk

AVENKL - Announcemon1 VVKKI1S IN YOUR WEKDS?

Ihe kind of drought we had last!
year, chemical weed control is |
not recommended during warm
wcalher. But this year, with all
'.he moisture in the soil lo keep
DM* grass crowing, you can try

nf Susan Bernstein, daughter of have

Kordi

Fai-tf
nernrding to l)r

Mr. and Mrs. Harry IWn<1ein ^ ^rzr"™* '" ^ ^ ^

H o w « " r d R ™ l 5 . Ion"" 1 ! M r T n S i ^ ^ V ^ T * ! ." in
f . " I ' l A lm 'a(1 i M f w ( ' « " ' k i l W > " w l A I 'enny Sa le will be .sponsor

Mrs. Sam Renirk of Avor-1. ̂ 1™ ^ . 7 "^L-J*1!}*..^™*™ Ui «I'™.tionS - <-v'.n ed by the F,,nls n,nPler of Deb

LEADER-PRESS —

I:XIM:RT SOCK-KNITTKR
Winston Sal«m, N. C. — It M

|believed, Mrs. Cly<ln l^ng, whn
jhas been knitting for the Rrd
| Cross for 50 years, has fur
nished a shipload of socks, hel-
mets and sweaters for Amen
ran soldiers beginning with
World War I and now Vietnam.
In her spare time she kniti for
her Sunday school pupils.

on Saturday. August 19 al Ihe
Fmintainhead. ?",

Mrs. Mnrlnn Hol'inTtr sister

apt phrase, considering Ihc
; a mount of rainfall that goes a
I long way toward

if il mentis reading Ihe fine nrnli n\ H:(M) P.M., on Thursday
print on Ihe label — should help.August :il, al the First Presby-

r>f the bride, was rn
honor, and StnnW .1.

' r o n . ?f;ducer.
Renmk.

brother of the r-rkleRrohm, ser-
ved as best man.

Mrs. Hesnick i« a eradun'e
of Bridcenort University with
a degree in elementarv teach-
inc. Her husband, a graduate
of Woodbridgc Senior Hifh
School and Rider College, will
continue bis studies at the- Uni-
versity of North Dakota Law
School.

The couple will reside at
Grand Fork, N, D.

Sanity in the Home
Only rarely does a man with

a hobby go crazy. But think of
poor wife.

-Brandon Sun, Canada

He was employed by
Service Corp., Hidge-

years.
alorie

field.
He was a member of Wood

ridge Methodist Church and
Carteret Republican Club.

Survivors include his widow,
Mrs. Harriet Isabelle Nea;
daughter, Mrs. Linda Woodring
of St. Louis, Mo.; two sons,
Charles W. Nea and Scott K.
Nea, both of St. Louis, Mo.; a
stepdaughter, Mrs. Mitchel G.
Coury of Cranford, and a
stepson, Kenneth G. Ames,
Portsmouth, Va., his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Nea of Huntington
Beach, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs.
W a n d a Hardenburg, Flint,
Mich., and Mrs, Frances Funk,
Huntington Beach, Calif.; two
brothers, Russell Nea, St. Louis,
Mo., and Carlos F. Nea, Dexter,
Mo.; and nine grandchildren.

ULHURSKY Pigp i tAL
CARTERET —The funeral of

Michael Ulhursky, 10 Lefferts
Street was held Friday at 9:30
at the Bizub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue, thence to St.
Mary's Ukrainian C a t h o l i c
Church for high requiem Mass
at 10:00 A. M. The Ve-y Rev.
Monsignor Victor J. Pospishil
was celebrant. Interment was in
Sir Gertfuae Cemetery, Colorila.

The bearers were Marian
Wanko, Mitchell Kaliczynski,

John Konius, Roman Gluczyk,
Ryszard Haran, Zemek Ustym-
ski.

grass and coffeegrass, has three
light green, shiny triangular
stems and looks something like
grass, but coarse.r. After mow-
ing, it usually pops ahead of the
grass.
TRY CHEMICALS

In a normal season or during

explaining;rf,|i||(.[> \\)0 spurge, nuisance. jlvririn Social Center Wood-
vour success as a wend pro! Nut. srdgo is a tniifihr-r enemy. ;hridgr Avenue, Metuchen.

Try a post pmcrj.'ence crab | • • .
We all have our favorite i crass with 2.4 T"> added two or Registration for the Senior Di-

cnemies among Ihe weeds, but three times a season. Even then;vision (Age 13, 14 and 15 years)
according to a Ittilgers weed .you may not win the battle for|of the Fords-Clara Barton Boys
specialist, John Meade, Ihpja cnuplo of years. Baseball League is set for Wed-
stand-out performers this year
are spotted spurge and nut
sedge.

Spotted spurge is a close-
growing weed with two small
opposite leaves, each with a
red spot, When you pull a plant
you find the stem is filled with
a milky juice.

Nut sedge, also called nut

And Dr. Meade reminds you nesday, September 13, from 6:00
that a routine application of j P.M. to 8:00 P.M., in the cafe-
2,4-D for dandelion control will
be due in mid September.

If you're the least bit tn

teria of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Tryouts will be held on
Saturday, September 16 at 10:00
Adoubt about chemical weed con-'A.M., in Fords Park,

trol, ask the advice of your
county agricultural afient.

TIME CAPSULE BURIKD
Window Rock, Ariz. — Two 5

by 1.5 foot capsules were buried
on Memorial Day to comme.mo
rate the Indian treaty of 18G8.
In 20R8, members of the Navajo
Tribe will unearth the capsules
and discover 80 arti facts of the
Indians of the liKM's and 1860's.

WHAT DOES

CHECK MARK
MEAN?

CASH?
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 7»h

UP $ m n n FOR

TO lUUU. YOU
ON YOUR SIGNATURE

36 MONTHS TO REPAY
Until NJ.'s new liberalized loan Inw ̂ oes into

effect, well be glad to lend you $500.00 right
now! Open your account today anil gel the cash

you need plus a cash reserve for future use...

CALL UP. . .COME IN
And tfet the cash yoi want — Right Now!

Jackson Finance Co.
CALL 382-6060

1120 RARITAN RD., CLARK Ue.B,.No.10II
HE EXTEND Cltl lHI LIBERALLY

Funds Available
For

MORTGAGE
LOANS

On Residential Properties
Liberal Terms Fast Service

Savings Pass Book Rate

per anum
Compounded or paid quarterly. Now you cin earn more when you live i t

"AXIA". hy mill, too. (W« p*y postage both ways).

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS
1591 Irving Street "Our 40th Year" Rahway, N.J.

DAILY — 9 to 4:30; Saturday - 9 to 12 noon
DriveUp Window • Parking

Accounts Insured to $15,000, by the
federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

LONG CAMPING TRIP
Los Angeles — Walter Engle,

14, told his grandmother he was
going on a camping trip. He
thumbed 2,100 miles to visit his
sister, Melody, a model. She
showed him several interesting
places in Los Angeles then put
him on a plane to fly home to
Evansville, Indiana.

"Say It With Flowert"
from

WALSHECK'S

B* iHsrad Floweri from
WALSHECX'Si b« It i mull •rnnge-
mmt or « w*ddlnr »r« flv«\ th«
utmost ol (Oration ami creittventM.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

M5 Amboy * » t .

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTORS

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283-0075

State & Center St., Perth Amboy, HI 20075

Best way to carry money
First Bank checks are the handiest
way to carry money when you and
your family are off on a shopping
spree. Often you just don't have
•nough cash with you to take advan-
tage of an extra bargain . . . and

that's when First Bank checks
most convenient Yes, rfs the best
way to carry money . . . to keep
money safe. . . have it available when
you need i t . . . and know wJlMt i t
goes when you spend i t

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY MA.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE
1379 «t. Gaoru Av*nu*
Phon« 442-2900

EDISON OFFICE
Uncylw Him. (HI. 27) «Uf SlMWd PL

FORDS OFFICE
87S King George Road
Phonfi 442 2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
31S RanUn Avenue
Phonei 247-4600

ISELIN OFFICE
79 Middlesex Avtnu*
Phone; 442-2900

KENSINGTON OFFICE
Ford Aye. »nd LtUyett* Rd.
Phone; 442-2300

PERTH AMBOY
?14 Smith StfMt
Phono, 442-2900

W000BRID8C
Moor* Avt. and ttm I t
P h i 44M9M
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Fords Firemen Move Into^l"
.New Station; Dedication
Rites Set for Next Month

FOKDS- Fords firemen havi

complelely moved (heir equip

men! from (he outmoded <iuar

Icrs mi Corielle Slrrel lo the'f i re number.

Mi.uklin^, new $150.01)0 slrur

lure at W17 King (ioorgr Road,

Survives
ISKI.IM—Rahhi Harold

man, spiritual leader of Con
({rogation Belh .Sholom, an
nouneecl regular Sabbath srr
vices wil l be conducted toinnr
row evening. 8:00, in the syna
goRiie. 90 Cooper Avenue.

Information regarding Yahr-
boxes with the new z e i [ j . m a y h r obtained from

Vtiluiilpers have canvassed the

community, posting MRIIS on all

Isclin

lie ins

which
may

Robert Falk, chairman, 548-8027.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

Complete

PRINTING

I
. . . Coll for

Appi.

•353-4441 •

NA-VET PRINTING
506 Elizabeth Ave., Eliz.

422-fiOOO.
a ho will serve to channel first | If a Minynn fnr observing Ya
aid emergency-calls, ^lrzoit Kaddisli is needed, no

has''ice should be given Rabbi
Richtman at least one week in
advance.

DISTINCTION

GENEROSITY
MANY

WONDERS

The former fire hnuse
•been purchased by Architect
; William Cramer and is lo be re-
modeled as a professional build

The new fire headquarters is
a 100 by 100 foot structure on a
on<*acre tract. Volunteers have
spent, the past weeks decorating
the basement recreation quar
1ers. buying furnishings and
kitchen-bar equipment, at their
own expense. In addition, the
new station will provide meet-
ing quarters for the fire auxili-
ary, kitchen facilities and stor-
age for two fire trucks.

S. William Hornsby, chairman
of 1he building committee ajid
treasurer of the Board of Fire

ON CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Westfield. N. .1. — The Union

County chapter of the Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union has
asked the Board of Education
to omit the Christmas program
at Westfield High, saying that
sponsorship by a public school
of "a program in celebration

; .loci Hcriiiiin snii nl \h ;irn!
Mrs Morris liermiin :M Stci ling

Dr ive , (oldiiiit. rr l rbrnled Ins
i Bar Mit/vali al services S.itni
day ninrning in roni;rr::nli(i!i
B e t h S h o l n i n S y n i i g o K u e l lab l i i

Harold Ilirhlman officiated
His parents sponsored an Our:.1

Shabhat in his honor Friday
evening, there.

• • •

Members of Boy Seoul Troop
47 will meet this evening. 7;30,
with Alan Bliss, Scoutmaster,
at Fellowship Hall of the Fir»l
Presbyterian Church, 1293 Oak
Tree Road.

of a Christian religious holiday
constitutes establishment of re-
ligion by the Government."

Canrrr Club to /
Season Soptvmbcr 1 /

To start off the
I'lsl season of Ihr Colonin Can
<-er Club, a covered dish sup
per will be held al School 20,
Si'plember I I . ill 7:M P. M.

The dishes are all favorite
iccipcs- of the members and all
new members are invited lo
parti

\r
Snvil

"SHOP MAIN 9T.
WOODBRIDGE"

L'OREAL
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WOODBRIDGE

Publix Pharmacy
"Since 1932"

91 Main St., Woodbridge

The C.A.'s (Christ's Ambas-
sadors), youth group of the Ise-
lin Assembly of God Churcjj,
will meet tomorrow night, 7:30,

m. . i t • <L «• . i 'n ^ e church, corner of CoopftrThe truth i., the ultimate goal A v m i e l n d ' B c r k c l e y B o u 7 e .
of all mankind, and is worth the v a r ( j
effort to obtain it. ' . . .

Reinhart Thorsen, Scoutma'St-
er of Boy Scout Troop 48, an-
nounced the resumption of reg-
ular troop meetings Tuesday,

Commissioners, said dedication
ceremonies for the n e w fire
house, are planned for next
month.

The former fire house on Co-
rielle Street was the home for
the Fords volunteers since 1911.
Continuing expansion caused
the walls "to bulge" and eli-
minated parking, resulting in
the move for a new building in
1966 which won overwhelming
voter response.

Other commissioners are John
Wolf, president; John Mizerny,
vice-president; Nicholas Eflto,
secretary; and Joseph Kazimir,
assistant secretary-treasurer.
Louis Bertekap is chief and
Donald Pinter, president of the
Volunteer Unit.

7:30 P.M., at VFW Post
Headquarters, Route 27,
a summer recess.

y,
2O6

KODAK
Free Estimates . . Plant . .

381-7786

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
• Ir.Milrri),
I'si ifttill

I'rop.

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVELS

• ALTERATIONS • AlUM. SIDING

• MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

OVER 200 BOYS'
SUITS and JACKETS

From the Modern Shop
Perth Am boy

4 0 to 60% off
Sizes 10 to 20

Saturday at 2 P.M.

AT KATHY'S
in the Woodbridge Auction Market

South on Route #9
next to the Army Reserve

FIIPL13
f II I

L
. i . r ISO 111.

dalltcrici

Frimium Oil. National Braid. 24-hr,
ll mokti * f burntrt.

Far Fail urtict juit
fiM IM a roll.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is scheduled
for Tuesday, 8 P.M.. in St. Ce-
celia's School, Sutton Street,
Room 107. ;

• • •
The Jersey Aire Chorus ot

SPEBSQSA, Inc. will have a re-
hearsal-meeting Tuesday, 9
P.M., at VFW Post 2636 Head-
quarters, Route 27.

• • •
Bingo games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
air-conditioned Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls. Early bird games
will begin at seven o'clock and
regular games at eight o'clock.

• * *
The Weight Watchers Club

for men and women, will meet
Wednesday, 8:30 P.M., at Con
gregation Beth Sholom, 90 Coop-
er Avenue.

• • •
The Womens Auxiliary oi Ise-

lin Athletic Association (form-
erly Iselin Little and Pony
Leagues) will meet Wednesday,
8 P.M., at Edison Bowl-OMat,
Oak Tree Road.

• • •

The Ways and Means Com
m it tee of Congregation Beth
Sholom is planning op Amateur

u;si,ir, <,!?]•:<.A
ON THE STAGE: Ton year-

old Leslie (irrga, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grega,
20 Woodland Avenue, Fords,
has a major rolr with Barbara
Bel Geddes in the play, "Wait
Until Dark" which will be pre-
lented at the Mineola Play-
house, Long Island, starting
September 5 and ending Sep-
tember 17.

Leslie, who has been touring
•II summer with Miss Bel

'Geddes has been seen on tele-
vision and at the Steel Pier,
Atlantic City. When the Fords
youngster appeared in Connec-
ticut the Norwich Bulletin
wrote: "Top honors go to 10-
year-old Leslie Grega as Glor-
ia who delights the audience
with her perfection and ability.
She is a scene stcaler."

AID FOR ACADEMY
The House Armed Services

Committee has approved auth-
orization of $18,562,000 in proj
ects for the Naval Academy and
the Patuxent, Md., Naval Air
Station for the fiscal year begin
ring July 1. A military construe
Uon authorization bill is under
Study.

ipnti-.
orcliim ID Mrs. Ilnrnld
i ";inv person or group
••'ci\ in parliripnting in
nrlhwhilr activity is urged

In ( Miii.icl me at !i88 2617,"

TKAI'PKI) HELPING FRIEND
Molinr. 111. — When Mrs

Kiicpr/.yk wonl outdoors to
cmpiy garbage shr, helped her
neighbor push hrr car away
from the wall where it had roli-
pel, hut the car rolled hack and
trapped Mrs. Kacprzyk's toe.
Firemen freed her from the car
and doctors freed her toe. from
the exhaust pipe.

Invent something to lessen
work or amuse the public and
your fortune is practically as-
sured.

"PATRIOTISM IS NOT DEAD"
Application Form

PATRIOTIC ART CONTEST

In Connection With United Stales Day Program
October 22. 1%7

Sponsored by
Wondhridgr Township Business and Professional

Women's Club and
Cultural Kiih'CnmniiUre of 1 ho Mayor's

Commission on Youth

(Fill out and mail imi i r r i ia l r ly to the Art Chairman,
Mrs. Josephine Swart/,, Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
Wnodbridfip, New Jersey).

I will enter an original painting on a patriolie or histor-
ical subject to be displayed (luring the United Stales fiav
Celebration at Woorthridge Senior High School Stadium
on Sunday night, October 22, 1967. I wil l deliver the paint-
ing lo the chairman at the. stadiuin the day of the celebra-
lion at 2 P.M.. and will piclc up the painting (signing for
it) from the chairman at the conclusion of the program.

Name -Age

Street Address

Town Telephone Number

Title of Painting if known at this limt

Nite for the Fall. Details may be
Obtained from Samuel Goldberg,
telephone 283-1290.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
S.pt. 3-12; 7:4S P.M. Nightly

BILLY GRAHAM
EVANGELISTIC MOVIE

7:45 P.M.
Evangelist:

Rtv. John Cerrato

S«pt. 4th
Musician!

Skip Britton

EVERYONE WELCOME
LOCATION: Corntr of Rahwoy ond

Dartmouth A V M . , Av«nel

COLLEGE ENTRANCE
MAKE-UP COURSES

ap h » ar-
ra>g*4 a program wk*ra

who lode O M
m o r • tvbJMf • for

Khaol admit lion may
tmaka up this d«f>b*ncy,

who hav* no*
h i g h uhool

may da u in half ttw
VMWI rim* er k u with
M l atdtt 0»*n prior
high school work (tf any).

Courses in:
ALGEBKA
GEOMEm
SOCIOLOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
BASK ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HfSTOftY
ENGLISH
LANGUAGES
BI0106Y
TYPING
ACCOUNTING

DAY *r EVENING

CLASSES

Co-Uiicothmal

N . WeditMiay

•r Friday

Ev«ning Clanct

REGISTER NOW

FOR THE
FAIL TERM

C I « M « Start September 12 — Register September 11

Special Saturday Classes io COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Saturdays to Students of All Schools

Call or write for appointment or free brochure no obligation.
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY EVENINGS, 6 pjn. to 8 pj».
11 Y«ars Experience in AccelM-ated Prep School Field

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201 - Ph.: 289-3444

(Entrance On Eliiabtth Av*nv*i

TWENTY

GALA
BAZAAR
Fri. & Sat.
EVENING

Sept. 1st & 2nd
Free Admission

GAMES • RIDKS
REFRESHMENTS

1967 CADILLAC RAFFLE
Saturday Evening

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
130 Main Street, Woodbridge

dinphter, irtmdini
BEAUTY

HOO1,. give k to me. 1
nurd thi coupon below (or
rail inlormitfoit and eflef
juit 4 monlhi die hat I pin-
rim* job, Mrnioc • •
l«ernt. Mf ion h io>nj lo
•nroO, loo, and 4 M direotor
inform • n>« lint even I tan
attend , . . then b ay age
Kmh! Q H I H are eonrenirnt
. . . rlayi, t*eniDfi mki pert
rim*.

Whnt a boantifnl

balrelo! Hh * r *

•Hd >«m gel It?

Hail Diricttr To:
MR €ARL CEFARATTL Dean and
FRANKUN BEAUTY SCHOOL
Ml BROAD « . , ELIZABETH, N. J.

ST. THERESA'S PARISH
KENILWORTH KARNIVAL

^nroe Ave. & N. 23rd St.

GAMES

REFRESHMENTS
LAST 5 DAYS

Open Even. 6 P.M Sat., Sun., Mon. (Labor Day)
3 P.M.

^ Visit our

140 LONG KITCHEN TENT
DINNERS «1.35

• Tbura. - Smiirl
• M l . - Huui»H«u

• Moo. .

§

TRY THE SANDWICH BAR . .
Eggplant Parmigian, Knockwuiil. Souiag*,

Meatball —Corn beef, resit beef, etc

ENTERTAINMENT!
• SAT . H P.M. _ THE DARK SIDES

• MON., I.AHOR HAY, 4 P.M. —
I ' l T I ' i ; ! HIKtVV

evenA

once Studii
CLASSES NOW FORMIN(i

• TOE • MODERN • ACROBAT • HAWAIIAN

CittMS lor AH the

LATEST TEENAGE DANCES
PLUS Till- LA'IKST IN

BALLROOM DANCING
Group Teaching in the Hume, Clubs & Organizations

Special Classes For Tots

REGISTER NOW!

PICK-UP SERVICE
From Our

Isrlin & llurleret Studios
Serving Sections Of

OLONIA, MENLO PARK, EDISON,
FORDS and PORT READING

ISELIN
1M GRKFN ST.

283-0455

CARTERET
4 (Alt I lilt 171 AVK.

or I I , 4-08118

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF OUR NEW STUDIO

IN COLONIA
m INMAN AVK.

Vot Inlormtiliuu Cull :iM2 -7757 or I I I 0KU8

NOTICE
To Carteret Residents

Due to the Labor Day Holiday
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th

Mo Borough Employees Will Be Working
MONDAY'S Garbage

Will be Picked Up on TUESDAY
TUESDAY'S Garbage

Will be Picked Up on WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY'S & FRIDAY'S Garbage

Will be Picked Up on the
REGULAR SCHEDULED DAY

NO TRASH
Will Be Picked Up During The

LABOR DAY

HOLIDAY WEEK
BOROUGH OF CARTERET

.. VIKMAI I H H I I ChuiiiiKui SlicelM, HoiuK Sanitation
IOSI I'll IIIONVM'O, AttniK SiipiiliilfiKieiil



The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

LeaHor-Prrss and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

VVoodbridge area.

TOP COVERAGE
Ltader-PreM and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridgc area.

Wednesday, August 30, 1967

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

"MAYORS" MEET THE MAYOR: Boys and girls elected as Playground mayors were guests or His Honor, Dr. Ralph P. Ba-
rone Thursday on a tour of Township facilities and at a luncheon at the RCA cafeteria, Avencl. Mayor Barone is shown in the
center. In the back row, right, are Frank Mtrrphy, head of the Recreation Department and Councilman John Hila.

HEAD JUNIOR MISS PAiiEANT: Above are members of the Jaycecs and Jaycee-eties, who have been named to the committee
for the seventh annual Woodbridge Township Junior Miss Pageant to be held November 17 at VVoodbridge Senior High School
Auditorium. First row, Ronald G. De Angelo, co-chairman; Joseph E. (Jichner. director and ticket sub-chairman; Gene Lucas,
co-chairman; second row, Ivar Malmstrom, ad book; Mrs. Gene Lucas, publicity; Mrs. Herbert Hanagan, contestants; Mrs.
Robert Campel, tickets; Mrs. Fred Weber, ad hook; Mrs. Ronald C. DeAngelo, publicity advisor; Jack Lawrence, president.
Mrs. Grace Gichner has been named Jaycee-ette co-chairman. Robert Figarotta is in charge of judges and Alan Rockoff of the
judges' tea. Marilyn Cocuzza is charm consultant.

CITED BY STATE: Douglas F. King, Carteret High School Principal, presents Walter Sitar
vilh Slate Department of Education, Division of Vocational Education certificate for partici-
pation in Hip Carteret Cooperative Industrial Education Employment Orientation Program as
Guido Zumpctta, Shop-Rile Store Manager, and Francis E. Walsh, program Teacher-Coordin-
ator, look on. Left to Right: Francis E. Walsh, Guido Zumpetta, Walter Sitar, and Douglas
V. King.

TO COMPETE: Mis* Debbie Charters, 15. 42 Harrison Ave
line, 4 iilimi.i and Miss Lorraine i 'a l la io in . IK, 51 Union Slrrcl ,
< , n l i i r l . will <<>inpi)fc' Thursday, August III, in I In- regional
MIIII-imals ol the 'Hiss American Teenager Contest" at
Palisades Amusement Park. The regional finals will be held
September 1 and the national finals on September 8.

Schedule First
Friday Masses

TSELIN — Very Rev. Msgr.
John M. Wilus, pastor of St. Ce-'
celia's Church, announced First]
Friday will be observed Friday1

at four Masses, including: 7, 8.
8:30, and 9 A. M. Confessions
will be heard tomorrow in pre-
paration, from 4 to 5::j() in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in
the evening. j

Masses will he said Saturday
at: 7, 8, ami 9 A. M. The iiovc.na
to Our Lady of Fatima will take
place after the 9:00 Mass.

Confessions will be , heard
Saturday from 3:30 to 5:30 P.
M. and from 7 to 9 P. M.

Masses for Sunday, have
been scheduled as follows: 6:30.1
7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and
11:15 A, M. and 12 noon in ihe
upper, or main, church; also.
!):ir>, 10, 10:15, and U:3I> A. M.
and n . l . i P. M. in Ihe lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Hulls. The Sacrament of Hap
li.siu will he administered at 1
1'. M in the main church.

Services and Masses for Uu>
'iiuiiiider of the week of the

:ird will irlclude: Tuesday, 7:30
P. M., Mass lor Peace; and
Wednesday, 7:110 P. M., the con
tiiiuous novena to St. Jiide, pa
I run of hojieless cases, and the
novena lo Our l.arty of Ihe Ml
raeulnus Medal. Rcnrdldion of
the Most Blessed SacranutH
will be commemorated after-

iward.

ROBERT FILAROWICZ

EARNS MASTER'S DEGREE
Roherl Filarowicz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Filarowicz,
161 Crows Mill Road, Fprds.
graduated on August 23 from
Mississippi State University,
State College, Miss., with his
Master's Degree in Business
Administration. He was a
member of the Newman Club
and holder of a graduate as-
sislantship.

Mr. Filarowicz has accepted
employment with General Dy-
namics at Fort Worth, Texas.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, he also
graduated from Rutgers Uni-
versity.

DANIEL M. WASNICK

CHOSEN FOR COURSE:
Airman Daniel M. Wasnick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
D. Wasnick, 34 Barton Street,
Fords, has been selected for
technical training at Chanute
AFB, 111., as » U. S. Air
Force aircraft maintenance
specialist.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. His new school
is part of the Air Training
Command which conducts hun-
dreds of specialized courses
to provide technically trained
personnel for the nation's
aerospace force.

Airman Wasnl«k, a 1%2
graduate of Edison Township
High School, attended Rut-
gers, The State University.

HOSPITAL BENEFITS — John Dorian (right),owner of the Continental Barber Shop jn the Co-
lonial Village Shopping Center on Route 27 in Edison, presents $750 check to the John F. Ken-
nedy Community Hosml.il in Edison to Leonard Berg, general campaign chairman for the
hospital. At left si Edward F. Dyas, director of development of the hospital.

Miss Virginia Stock
Weds Donald Thompson

CARTERKT — Nuptial vows]
were exchanged Saturday in
Sacved Heart Church by Miss
Virginia Stock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Stock of 18
Grant Avenue, and Donald
Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Simpson of 713 E. Scott I
Avenue, Railway. ,

Rev. Andrew Okal. pallor,
officiated at. the ceremony
which preceded a reception at'

, the Falcon Hall.

The: bride was escorted b.v
her parents. Miss Patricia Pal-
mer was her maid of honor, and
Milfeijd Saloman served as best
man.' ••

Mrs1. Simpson is employed by
the Rahway Post Office. Her
husband is with the State High
way Department Summit.

The newlyweds will reside in
Limiett after honeymooning in
the Pocono Mountains. '

Warn Motorists to Use
Caution as Schools Open

CAKTEKF.T The annual
:wa'iiing to motorists thai they
must shoulder a big share of
responsibility for Hie. safety »f
children of all a^es who soon
v\ill be going back lo school", is

ON DEAN'S LIST
: - Jeffrey S.

suii ui Mr. and Mn. lieu

Liberal Arts "in recognition of) H.u , u- .. . „• i - S o v RELIGION
.scholarship. Jnflrey c u n ^ K K T Tin- next llii-h

i t * 1*6 graduate of Wuod ISCIIDUI uf Hd^iwi lus Wen M-I
jauim Nruss, 147 S. Park Ui'ivtt,|IJI'UKV Senior High Siboul and. lor JVJuliday, September II, itl
uas mimed lu the Dean's List at|will begin his Sophomore year,7:3U P, M. in tile Caiterel

extended this year to the teen-
age group rTy borough officials,
board of education as well as
police authorities.
IIMI; FOR t HICK

T l i ' i e i s * -,[ic{ u

llii-i l

hie la* over the highways and
the'ty-ways. to take their ir
bieles>iinlo the service station
for a safety check up before Ihe
schools open. Make sure they
are perfectly responsive to op BON YOYAOE: Dr. (ieorgn Frederick, local plusician, who left Saturday for a SLX inoulhs
eration under any emergency stay m Vietnam where he will work in Project Concern, was honored at a farewell party last
condition.
LEAVE I f TO EXPERTS

Umveraty, js.cb.oQl,

Braljes, tires, motor, steering
and Windshield wiper pperjlion
ail ihould ~be clinked Worn

la advice lu all iifjpa4'U Should l>e ivplai-rd.
ihese us well as lu Hit* ;«lnlli I)elvi'iiiination uf seivuui^
Inver.s and Hie liiicknicu who needs- should be let! to th*< ex

piluUiig (bur Ue»v> vt'f«rU, th« officials say.

week given by the Woodbridge Area Chjyuber of Commerce. Left to right, Robert W. Johnson,
executive vice president of Ihe Chamber; Nicholas Venezia, president, Dr. Frederick and
Mayor Ralph I*. Kanine.

I m p o i l . i n c e u f i h e j v s p m i - . u « i i l t - i ' s U n d a b l e i n * i i n D s i l j i l i i ; , u ! i l l l h t » l o w e r K ' r t d f s u f e l o i u e n

i n - - - u t H i t 4 . i u l i i i i i a b l | t s o f l i u r K i h e \ i ' i \ y o u n g , d c s p i l e I I n - l « i y s i I n t o l d u s u n u - i i n i f s d a i t

l u i - i i u ' i U I I I I \ h i t u a l i ^ p k i s n e e d c a refill s c h o o l i n g l i l c v a r c j j i v i ' i i o u t l i e l w c e u p a r k i ' i l c a r s U l Q t «

i«d basically b e e a u s ^ Ui«. uu-tiu sclwwl i»fety claims. ThosejiniUdl* ol % block,.
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Woodbridffe Swim Club Garners Crown

All Around The Town
Mrs. Alma Korneski, Mrs. Mary Winckhofer and Mrs. Dorothy

Munr- did a better than OK job conducting that annual workshop
sponsored by the Central Jersey Women's Bowling Association.

Summer's had il! Last Friday John F. Kennedy Memorial
Ilnjh School coach Ron Osborne issued football shoes to all grid
candidates . . .

Boh Simkovich has been hitting the ball hard. In fact, he
knocked out a pair of round-trippers for the Tigers in a losing
cause in their game against the Senators . . .

We hear that George King is a mighty tough man up there at
the plate. He plays for St. Demetrius in Carteret Slow-Pitch
Softball competition . . .

Joe Raymond rates recognition for the long hours he devotes
to coaching those Edison Phillip Drive Little Leaguers . . .

Angler Leon (Fords) Solvik caught a 24Vi pound striped bass
ct!' a Long Branch jetty. He used clam bait with a mackerel rig,

400,000 Trout
A change in policy has been announced by the New Jersey

Fish and Game Council. In 1968 the output of the Hackettstown
trout hatcheries will be limited to 400,000 trout. "Larger fish but
.somewhat fewer," was the context of the decision.

According to acting chairman George McCloskey, next spring
pro season stocking will be limited with more stocking to be
done during the season.

It's possible that trout obtained from federal hatcheries — per
haps, about 100,000 — will be stocked during the fall to allow
more room at the hatchery for New Jersey raised fish.

Research is now going on to determine the disease which has
hit about 65,000 rainbow trout in the request rearing ponds.

Apparently, it's similar to a disease which affects menhaden,
making them swim in dizzy circles before dying.

Baseball Quiz
Who was the first player to hit four home runs in one major

league game? I have to write a little so you won't immediately
see the answer to that question.̂  So I'll tell /ou he. also had a
sinplo and two of his homers were in one inning. His total of 17
bases lasted until Joe Adcock of the Braves hit four circuits and
a double for 18 bases. The answer: Bobby Lowe of the old Boston
National League club. The date: 1894. Dead ball era?

Days That Used To Be
"Backward, turn backward, o'time In thy flight."
Remember when Ted Kujawski, the Barrons' husky tackle,

was awarded a third team All-State berth along with a first team
All-County nomination?

Remember when John Konick and Mark Ellentuck served as
managers of the Red Blazer quintet?

Remember when the Molnars baskateers were referred to as
the "old mans team" in the Recreation Senior League?

Remember when Jim Lake paced Manhattan's Junior Varsity
to a 110-32 win over Newark College?

Remember when Erik Christensen was a gridiron star for
Richmond University?

Remember when Tucker Thompson starred for the Barrons,
then William and Mary and then the Cleveland Browns?

Remember when Tommy Williams scored three touchdowns
and paced the Valley Forge Cadets to a 20-12 win over Penning-
ton Prep?

Remember when Ernie Dubay directed the basketball pro-
gram for Our Lady of Peace grammar school students?

Remember when Mark Ellentuck served as high school cor-
respondent for the Independent-Leader? yV«,

Remember when Lou Homer proniotecplrilfse Kiwanis wrestl-
ing vendettas?

Remember when Jim Kubinak and Donnie Anderson hurled no-
hitters for Our Lady o£ Peace?

Tuna Contest
One of the most popular and productive tuna contests gets un-

derway today — and continues through Sunday — at Cape Ann,
Massachusetts.

Sponsored by the Cape Ann Tuna Club and Mighty Mac nau-
tical clothes manufacturers, the tournament has always been
.successful in catching fish during the nine years of operation.

And for round figures, tunajn this area range fromt500 pounds
with the record on rod and reel near 1,000 pounds.

Duing the pa^t nine tournaments there have been more than
200 such tuna brought in by the contestants. v

Ray Tarr, club president, reports that IGFA rules are being
followed in the tournament, but there will be no boundaries.

Although tuna have not been so abundant during the four most
recent tournaments, current reports indicate that bass is plenti-
ful for chum as well as to attract the fish to the area.

This is more than we can say for local grounds in the offshore
area where our tuna are generally caught.

Woodbridge Rec League Standings
The Woodbridge Township

Uwreation Department Base-
ball and Softball League stand-
ings as of Monday, August 28th
is as follows:
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE - Final
National Division
(lulton Industries

(Champs) 8 — 3
General Dynamics 6 — 5
lli'ss Oilers .4 — 6
Idinson Corporation 3 — 6
Natvar Corporation 2 — 7
Witco Chemical 0 — 7
American Division
Colonial Pipeline 9 — 2
lilual Way Movers !> — 2
Valentines fi — 4
llati-o Chemical G — 5
Krini Ko 5 — 4
Mineral Chomiciil 2 — 6

Games Played
Ideal, 10 — Hatco, 7
Hatco, 10 — Ronson, 7

Thursday, AiUflUi 31st
Industrial League Championship
(lulton vs Ideal — Colonia win-
ner at Sewaren, 6 p. JH.

Second Half Final
PETERSON CLASSIC
BASEBALL
Giants (2nd half

Champs) g -
Cipperlys 7 -
Picaros Construction 6 -
Hitless Wonders 3 —
Kings » 2 -
Zeroes 2 —
Fords Mets 1 —
Mustangs 0 -
Iselin Saints 0 -

Games Played
Giants, 3 — Piraro's, 1

PLAYOFF TO BE
ANNOUNCED

SENIOR LEAGUE
2nd Half Final
Kolibas, 14 — PedHgogues, 3
Senior League Finals:
2 out of 3 games
2ND GAME

FB1DAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
at Carteret Park

Kolibas vs Pedagogues 6 p n
3rd Game tu be announced

b
Local Swimmers Take
Title Twice in Row

AMERICAN LEAGUE CHAMPS: I' S Metals nf I.ittlr CarterH League Knrding, Ken Ostrowski, Mike Mimic, Kevin Boyif,
Don Boyle, Alan Gnnklf, stuniling, Iton Shanlry, coach, James Itapp, David Lecher, Manager Tom Mironry, Wayne Spnganetz,
Gary Ryan, Tom Tarantimi, John Ward, coach.

WOODHRIDC-E— Woodbridge
Swim Club won the 19C7 Cen-
lrnl Jersey Swimming and Div-
ing Championships held at
Washington Swim Club by out-
pointing Cedar Hill Swim Club
184 181 this week. This was the
second consecutive year Wood-
hridgc Swim Club has won this
litle. Bill Gadek, Jr., coach
of the team, became the first
roach to gain this title victory
twice in a row.

Tony Veverka >vas the victor
in the 8 and under freestyle
and anchor man on the winning
8 and under freestyle relay for
Woodbridge. Tony last year was
the youngest swimming contes-
tant and became the first boy
ever to win his 8 «nd under
age group t w i c e in a row.
YMCA's throughout the State
seek Tony's ability in swim-
ming; he is considered the fast-
est 8 year old boy in the State.

Lynn Genesko attained her
first victory in Central Jersey
competition by winning the girls
12 and under 400 ft. individual
medley. Lynn, only 11 years
old, gained
stroke and

a second in breast
a seventh in free-

style in the 11 and 12 age group-
ing of the AAU Junior Olympics
which involved every good
swimmer throughout the State

Sue Freeman, girls' captain
of the swim team, earned
gold medals by winning her age
group event, 15-17 800 ft. in-
dividual medley and also an
choring the girls relay to vic-
tory. Sue won both these events
in last year's competition and
this winter went undefeated for
the Metuehen "Y" girls' team.

Steve Pozycki was the an
chor man in the winning men's
relay and is a three time Cen

being undefeated for 2 years In
freestyle, Steve's times have al
so bettered the existing Junior
Olympic 50 meter mark set this
year. Workinf this summer
kept him from participating im
the Junior Olympic meet which,
with his times, he could hav«
won.

By winning six relays and tht
iving qompetition, Woodbridga

Swim Club gained the neces-
iary points to carry them to th«
op. They won the following:

Boys 8 and under freestyle —
Tony Veverka, C u r t Knapp,

rank Cimato, Brian Enersan;
lirls 9-10 freestyle relay —

Ruthann Gallagher, Honey So-
lewin, Eileen McKenna, Andrea
Karavites; Boys 9-10 freestyle
relay — Karavites, Pyne, Zen-
ga, Mika; Boys 11-12 freestyl*
relay — Bob Pyne, Bill Zenga,
John Hilton, Bill Gallagher;
Girls 13-17 freestyle relay —
Gayle Carney, Noreen Mill*,
Valarie Poulson, and Sue Free-
man; Boys 13-17 freestyle relay
— George Hinkle, Harry Knapp,
Mike Keitos, Steve Pozycki.

Outstanding divers who won
medals and helped Woodbridg*
Swim Club gain their first div.
ing championship were Bill
Zenga, Gary Bartz, John Mila-
no, Kevin Taylor, Frank Ci-
mato, Mike Keitos, Pat Mc-
Hugh, Debbie Gadek, and Sut
Freeman.

Bill Gadek, coach of the team,
explained his victory, "Hard
work, spirit and support wert
the keys to our gwimming suc-
cess this year" Gadek also
stated that with the achieve-
ments of such swimmers as Ve-
verka, Zenga, Freeman, Keitos,
and Hinkle, we have the foun-
dation for an equally strong

tral Jersey champion. While team next year.

Carteret Rec. Department Standings
Carteret Recreation Department [ 4. Audrey's

UNDEFEATED FREESTYLE AND MEDLEY IlELAY SWIMMERS: Representing Woodbridge Swim Club. Left to right, top
row, Noreen Mills, Valorie Poulsen, Gaylc Carney, Sue Freeman and Bill Ciadek, Jr., coach; front row, George Hinkle, Harry
Knapp, Mike Keitos and Steve Pozycki,

Baseball Leagues
standings as of Sat. August 26

G E
6.

LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE
Mets (Su»nutka) . 5; -5 ^
Cubs (Coughlin) 3 — 1
Yankees (Sico) 0 — 3.
Reds (Rzasa) - 0 — 4

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Second Half

St. Elizabeth « — 0
St. Joseph 4 — 2
Sabo's (Sport Shop) 2 — 3
Lions Club 1 — 4
P.B.A. LocaT'47 1
General Dem. Org. 0 — B

DIVING CHAMPS: Back row, Gary Bart/., Sue Freeman,
John Milano, Mike Keitos; bottom tow, Debbie Gadek, Billy
Zeaga and Pat Mcllugh.

OUTSTANDING SWIMMERS: Left to right, ony Veverka,
Sue Freeman, Lynn Genesko and Steve Pozycki. All were top
medal winners.

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
Second Half

1. Pal Ladies Aux. 5 — 0
2 Boro Em. Local 1164 3 — 1
3. G.B.B.A. Local 111 2 — 2

Kepieh Esso
G. A. T. X

2 —
1 —
1 —

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
SLOW PITCH

Final Standings
Little iSeag. Mgr«. 11 — 2

2. Pusillo A. C.
3. A40 Sweet Shop
4. St. Demetrius

Men's Club
5. Cornell Estates
6. El Dora Inn
7. J t L Auto Body
8. Kolibas Oldtimen
9. K. of C.

10, St. Joseph Players
11. Sportsman As'n.
12. 1st Pres. M. C,
13. Gypsy Camp
14. St. Joseph HNS

10
10

»
9
8
7
R
6
4
3
3
<3
2

*— 3
— 3

— 4
.ir._ ^

— 5
— «

— 7
_ 7
— 9
— 10
— 10
— 10
— 11

Team Standings
In Rec Leagues

Cards Bomb Pedagogues;Alexander Leads

Vying for Senior trown
By JOHN ZULLO .

WOODBRIDGE — The sec-
ond half of Play_in^thejingle ] w a s p u t o u t o £ T e a c n i n

To 18th Victory
WOODBRIDGE — Ptl. Rich-

. ard Alexander firing a 297 led
Hatco Combine in the regular ,;wo base hits to give the G i a n t s , ^ u n | 3 e a ^ n Woodbridge "A"

' ' l h . e s e . c o n d h a M c ™" n *! : 1 ! . - e i H h t i t cam to its 18th victory with-

Pipeline after pushing past the Picaro batters and allowed but

seasons finale 10-4. The contest

eliminations in the Senior Fast
Pitch came to a head as the
ed-hot Pedagogues were cooled

off by the Kolibas Cardinals
14-3.

Aware that a win for the
Pedagogues would give them the
iharapionship, the Cardinals
struck fast and furious getting
six runs in the opening inning
and two more in the second to
take an eight run lead.;

Jack Dralieh was the mound
victor while Tom Korsballa was
charged with his second set
back while winning ten ball
games. In the first inning, Joe
Nardi opened with a walk and
after a forced out. Bill Kolibas,
Joe Slice, Walt Finnigan, Den-
nis Kopi, and Lou Filip )4"t con
secutive base hits to bury the
first half champs.

The two teams rueet in a two
out of three series for the tit Jo
with a game scheduled for Mon
day night at Carteret Park start-
ing at 6 P. M.

Meal, Colonia] Tied
The Ideal Way Movers climb

el up to share the American
Ulla witii Luc Colonial

wins in a row. Ed Kulchinskyj
and Tom Crilly had two base
hits apiece for the Jints.

(Jeorge Koellhoffer was the Pi

ters.

fourth inning as ldcalPsent 10
men up to plate, scoring seven
imes with Chet Schilling strik-
ng the big blow, a home run caro

with two mates aboard. The [hits and striking out nine bat-
Truckers completed the sehed-,
ule.with nine wins and two loss-

meet the Pipeliners, the
winner taking on the National
Division winners, Gulton Indus-
try at Sewaren Glen Cove
Thursday, August 31.

Hatco came !»ack the follow
ing day and jjot ten runs them
selves to dim Honson 10 T. The
Lighters led at one* time 6-4
but the Hatters tallied five times
in the fifth to ice the contest.
Tony Richards, Kicky Solarscy/.,
Herb Lorentzen, and Ken Knim

Virag Awarded
Assistantship

CARTERET — Wayne Trail

out a loss in Central Jersey Pis
tol League competition. Also
adding high scores were Lt.
Andrew Ludwig 294. and Ptl.
Art Dando, 293. The Woodbridge
"A" team score was 1174 to
New Brunswick's total of 1157

The Woodbridge "B" team
registered win number 12 by

SOFTBALL LEAGUE —
SLOW PITCH

K of C. Wallop J&L Auto
Body 20-12

The K. of C. team lighting
for a playoff spot had on their
batting shoes and went on a
hitting rampage and scored 20
runs. The losers took a 9 to 4
lead, but the K. of C. team
scored 6 runs in the 4th inning
and seven runs in the 6th in-
ning to win. Homers were hit
by Cece and two by Panna
cione.

Cornell Estates, ft;
First Presbyterian, 4.

Cornell Estates played a rain
ed out game and beat the Firs
Presbyterian team to end then
regular season with a record
of nine wins and four losses
Gasior hit a homer for Corne
and Rusnak had a round trippei
for the losers. A five run firsl
inning was enough for the win

K. of C, 15; Gypsy Camp, S
The K. of C. team ended it

regular season by winnim
easily over the Gypsy Cam
team 15 to 3. A seven-run ou
burst in the first inning g m th

hI beating an upcoming Highland K. of C. the win. Two homers
Park team 1150 to 1078. Ptl. 1 by Kazaneski featured the win_
George Rebnicky led the "B" B. Morton tallied a homer and

I single for the losers.team with a 291 score.
Last place Carteret scored

an upset win over the powerful
cis Virag, son of Mr. and M'"«- Kilison team which has a firm
Francis Virag of Miami, Fla., h()1(1 o n s l , o o m l p l a c e j n t n e

former Carlerct residents, iy-, | e a } , u e , c ; 1 , teret was led by , , , . , „ , „ .
ceived his Masters Degree in p ( ] A m l y D o brovich who fired L a m e " a n d ended its schedule for
Social sludies from Florida --- — > ------

El Dora Inn, ft;
First Presbyterian. 4.

its 11th game of tht season,
winning (he first half with five
straight wins and the second
half with six straight gamei.

The Champs played St. Jo-
;epta. in a bumper game. Den-
is Hefferan hurled the win,

itriking out 13 batters, v"Uun«
our batters and had very good
iupport. He was in troubla only
in the second inning as the los-
ers scored two runs on thre»
walka «nd one hit. The win-
ners scored two runs in th«
third inning, two more in the
third and four times in the sixth
inning. Jim North and Ken
Brzozowski's hit in the fourth
inning broke a 2-2 ti« to giv«
the winners the lead.

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE
The Pal Ladies Auxiliary won

ts 10th straight game of th«
second season in the Joe Med-
wick league by beating th«
GBBA team 15 to 2. The Pal
team is the first half champs
and need one more game u>
become the league champs.

John Ward hurled the win,
allowed two hits, striking out 13
batters, the winners scored
two runs in the fourth inning,
but the losers tied the scor*
in their half of the fourth. Th»
Pal team went on a scoring
rampage and m«de 12 runs in
the fifth inning on seven hits
and five walks. Benecuik, Kac-
surt and Ondrejack had two
hits each for the winners.

COMPLETES COURSE
CARTERET — Private Rob-

ert Marciniak, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Marciniak, 17 Barlik
St., Carteret, completed a radio
relay and carrier operation
course at the Army Soutiieasl-

Social sludies from Florida
Stale University. Upon grad a

f.\ Dora won over tlw First ern Signal School, Ft. Gordon,
n-sbyterian in a rained out Ga., Aug. 25.

During the nine-week course,
he was trained to operate dif-

three hits apiece while the! nation, Mr. Vira,?j.was awardci
ltoiisun slugger was Hob lie
Matteo.

Giants Cop Second Half
After playing three previous

encounters, all ending in a tie,
and having two more cancelled
by wet grounds, the Giants and

a teaching a.ssi.stiintship at Flo
rida State while he continues|
with his I'll studies.

Ilia wife, Virgina Young Vi
rag also received her Master's
Degree in Interior Design. Mr.
Virag'j grandparents are Mr.

Other police departments
scoring wins were South Plain 'while
field. 1'iscataway, Dunellen, and ̂ \ on

Amboy.

the season, El Dora winning

DEBT LIMIT SET
The Senate passed and sent ts

ames and losing five.lferent types of field telephone,
the First Presbyterian telegraph and radio relay equip-

times and losing 10. ment.
Savage had a homer fori the I
winners, Dacey and Murphy C C D CLASSES
got thre« hits esch, while for 1 CARTERET — G r 1 m m 1 1
the lojers Rusnak nude

President Johnson a bill r a ' s i n i * .mules and a homer.

Picaro Construction finally play- and Mrs. John Haas of Si'-sjd:
I a pauie to a decision with the1 Park, formerly of Car tvr t an I

• I , v L ' l u ! • m i s i l l Mr. and Mrs. Virai: o[ I ' .II
"loiiy AI^IUU wluilcJ «kV«4ltUi«l Avenue, CaileicL

the national debt, limit to $358
billion which took" effect July 1.

fund set up to aid$100,000
l U . W. dip

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
St. Klt/atieth Wins

The St. Kluabt'tli team won

l w o School CCD clMMi o< St. J o
seph's Parish will «Urt Moo-
day, September « «t 3:30 P.
M. and continue for an hour
al (he Annex and High Strtet



Chairmen Are Selected
For Annual JFK Hospital
Auxiliary Hall Oct. 28

i owr,i;n (IN TAX
Seercliiry of Die Tre;iMiry

Henry Fowler savs he lielievcs
(dnur i ' s s will find Pres ident
Johnson 's pint, (or spending
(ills and h ichc r luxes appea l

ON SIX IM, SIKMMTV
'I'll*' I l i m s r hi i ' , v o l r r i f n r a

r a i s e in b c n c f i l s In 'M 2 m i l l i o n
S u e in I S r c u r i l y r r c i i i i c n l s . \n

i n n c a s in p a y r o l l t ; iv n
p i a n n c f i , a l p r e v n i , l m l I h r l a x

d l

- M r - I ' l n l i p S c l i u a l

| c ; inrl M r . W i l l i a m A i n s l e e

h a v e l i c e n i i i u n e d * "liltiI"im-11 o l

I h e . 1 . , 1 . M l ' l i . i l l s p o n s o r e d l iy I h i '

\ \ c n i i ' - n •-. A u x i l i a r y o f t h e . l o l m

I K e n n e i l y C o m m u n i t y

l u l l i y M r

president of Ihe urniip.
Both Mis Sehwiilje and Mrs

Aiivlee h;>ve held imporl i i i i l pn

ami had prcviiii

Mel i iche i i 'I'M in

h u s b a n d s e l v e s a s

Ihe h o s p i t a l ' s H o a r d of T r u s t e e s .

T h e a n n u a l hul l of t h e aux i l i -

inn oner II studies the (tanners would he applied to salaries up
which rniiUI result from refusal lo $7,W)0.

. . In pass a lax surcharge.
isiy M'rvrd as
chairman, lie. ON POSTAL (HIMIS COMMANDANT OF CAOKTS

:i m e m b e r of The Post Office D e p a r t m r n l President Johnson lifts named
has reported that postal mspee Hrii ' .adkr C e n t r a l Bernard W.
tors a r res led i:t.7.r>,4 people in lioneis Co iumandan l of Cade t s
eluding MR employers in Ihn al Hie United Stale Military

ospi a n has proven to he the nio.il V ear iusl ended, Ho added (hat Academy Al the present t ime .
Kdward Partet iope, successful event held by the unit new deteetion .systems and im (ieneral H o l e r s is a s ' i s i an t

roved secur i ty devices were c o m m a n d e r of Ihe Kir I Illfan-liolh finanriiilly and socially. So
..

far il h a s raised over $00,000 in >>cinR installed.
I lie past four y e a r s and has en

silions in Ihe oi i ian i /a l ion since abled the Auxliary to fulfill its
its inception liolh h a v e served many pledges which now total
as officers wilh Mrs Ainslee iis,SHi!i.«(Hl.
a vice president in cha rge of all The hall h a s he rn scheduled
Twiy l ini ls . She is Ihe wife of for October 2H and will ho held
Dr. William Ainslee who has re- in the Hotel P i e r r e , New York
eeiilly been named head of Ihe Cily.
o h s l e l n c s Depar tmen t of the The cha i rmen have asked any
new hospital , person interested in serving a s

Mrs. Sehwaljo is present ly us a pa t ron for Ihe Kail to eonlacl
si.slanl coilcs|Hiii(liIIH s e c n t a i y t h e m immedia te ly .

Iry Division in Vietnam.

ISIXIN NATIONAL l-KAdl'E CHAMPS—Hottom Row, Dennis Schmidt, Ray Snmerville, (ary Kikensbcrgcr, Joe Knoth, Richard
Seamona, William Hassell, Tnp row: Russ Eckcnshfrger. coach; Parry Maciolak, .lop Flynn. Chris Kosty, Phill Abranio, John
Knrgn, William Nifirn, Mike Itogan, Marty Maciolak, manager; Jrlfrey Pelrnski, William Hassett, coach.

Pre-Game Action Slated
At JC Football Classic

Het/laff participated in the five Jayeees are looking forward to

prior ('lassie games and this presenting over S170.000.

vear wilt mark his sixth enn-

t ' H I M ' K T O N — There will be

plenty of p i e n a m e and half

t i m e action when the Jayeoe

Foot ha II ( ' lassie «ets under way

on Sa tu rday . S e p t e m b e r 2, at

P r i n c e t o n ' s P a l m e r S tad ium.

S ta r t ing with march ing mil

( ie and for ma I ion hy Ihe lloyal

P. S. Express
BUSES

• t o

eers All (iirl Drum and BUKIP

Corps of llatldonfielrl, N. J. the
('lassie will mark the Sixth
Annual meeting of the New
York (iiants and the Philadel-
phia Eagles irt this
charity same.

Tickets for Ihe Classic are
still available by writing lo .lay

seculive appearance, but re- vee F o o t b a | | classic," P. i).
sretfully for many fans as a Box .124. Princeton, New Jer
spectator. sey or calling (K09) 924 0100

Half lime ceremonies will be Tickets may also he purchased
led off hy Ihe Royaleers in a at Bamhcrfiers and Sears or
12 minute precision drill and over 200 local Jaycee chapters
concert.

Following Ihe girls show, VIETNAM'S VOLUNTEERS
preseason New Jersey Jaycee Slate Pres-

ident. Thomas W. Button, will During the last three years,

The
VKW
Corps

corps was d e s i " n a l e d i | ) r r s r n l a £ i E a n l i r symbol ic 'which ended June 31 this year.

Ml (iirl Drum & BiiRlc c c k l o (-;<IVCI'n<"' Rn'hard J. more than

National Champion" in;H l |Rh ( 1- s- T h c c h o c k d ( ' n o k ' s the, volunteered
n 1^^ h i n t I I L T —. -> —— — — _ J !_. ,- T . . _ . . . . .._ n ^ 1 _ .

100,0(10 men
for duty in

have
Viet-

in1966 in competition a m o u n t o f m o n c y l h e •Jayeees; nam. The volunteermfi rale 11
the Eastern Sea- h e a b ' e l o l l i r n o v e r t o f»ar-;thc first half of 1!MI7 has averthroughout the Eastern iSea

t l Sponsored by VFW Post 1 ( ' e n l S t a t e C'harities from the aged between 4,00(1 and :>.ooo

ATLANTIC
CITY RACE

TRACK
Wednesdays and Saturdays and
Monday Sept. 4 through Oct. 7

Buses Leave Main & School
S t s . at 1 1 : 0 0 a . m . on
Wednesdays, (Sats. 10:30
a.m.)

$ 4 7 5 Round Trip
PUBLIC SE.RVICE COORDINATED TRANSPORT

713 of Westmont, N. J. all 72 Pr°cccds of the 1967 a a m r , The men.
members will perform at the

! Classic s'artinR at 1:40. 1
Following the Corps prc-game

show the starting teams will he
introduced with special recoy

• nil ion to those players appear
iina in their sixth Classic.
I Kick Off is at 2 p. n», when
i famed ex Philadelphia player
and prominent New Jersey resi
dent, Pete Rctzlaff, tosses the
coin in mid field along with the
referee and team captains.

LEAGUE RAHWAY LANES

TEAMS
WANTED

TUES. 9:15 P.M.2 TEAMS-915 Avg.
2 TEAMS-880 Avg.
2 Ladies'TEAMS-760 Avg.

WEDS. 9:15 P.M.

MONS.
9:15 P.M

MIXED BOWLERS HANDICAP SAT. B PM.

SUN. 7 1 9 P.M.

RAHWAY LANES 1453 Lawrence St.
Rahway 382-0373

STUDENTS
GET YOUR OFFICIAL

BOYS-GIRLS GYM SUITS
J. F. KENNEDY HIGH, WOODBR1DGE HIGH,
FORDS JUNIOR HIGH - All Township Schools
Gym Sneakers — Sox, Bags — All Gym Needs

Girls Suits by R. R. Moore

G I R L S t We Embroider Your
Maine On Your Gym Suits

Sweat Shirts with Sorority or Fraternity
Emblems
School Jackets - Sweaters
Basketball & Football Equipment

Fords Sporting Center, Inc.
8km VtrgUfo, Prop.

N E W B R U N S W I C K AVE.,

Open EvenJngi 'Til * M P.M - Fff*.

FORDi

A. G. SPALUING 826-6866 MAC GREGOR

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

FISHING
hfadquartrrs fnr

HUNTING, ARCHKRY
OI'TIIOOR KOIIIPMKNT

4 Irvine s l " R»t»a»

AMORELU'S SPORT SHOP
BOWLING BALLS
DRILLED ON PREMISES

VISIT AMORELU'S FOR
YOUR BOWLING NEEDS

.Spcrifllim ill

• Bruntwick Bag 1 and Bollt
• Bowling Shirti arid Shovt
• Bowling Atce*iori«i
• Bowling Boll* R«pair»d
• Finger and Thumb Molti

Plugged and Rtbored

T*arm Completely Outfitted

24 ELM ST.
RAHWAY, N.J.

FU 8-3455
"Rtmimbtr, if il'i Sport,

hi"w< havi

BOWL-MOR

26-PC. 3-ROOM
OUTFITS

I N C L U D E S : R-Pr. Modern or Contemporary B«drt>om Gouping . . . Modem
or (!<>iUrni|>oracy R-Pr. Living Room (your choice of colon and pMterm) » . «
f>-\'r. Dinette . . . PIIH 4-TV Snack Tray, and Barbecue Stand.
Y O l ' t t t I1OICF: 4-PC. SECTIONAL GROUPING or 4-PC. LIVING ROOM
consisting of: SOFA, MR. & MRS. CHAIR plu« OTTOMAN. You can buy any
room separately!

ALL 26 PIECES
FOR ONLY 498

AMERICA'S TOP NAME BRANDS!
XIRARD'S...'Your Open Door lo Better Furniture Values'

34fi Main St.
VVoudbridge

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
NOW FORMING FOR THE 1967-68

SEASON

• NEW - Saturday Mixed Foursome
League 2 Men • 2 Women Handicap.
4 Man Teams. Bowl For Fun. Make
Up Your Own Team. Bring A Friend.
7 P.M.

• NEW - Sunday Morning. 3 Man
Team Handicap 10 A. $[. Ideal For
Shift Workers Who Cannot Bowl Dur-
ing The Week. Beginners And Low
Average Bowlers Welcome.

WE HAVE OPENINGS IN THE VERY POPUI/AR
805 SCRATCH LEAGUE TUESDAY, »:15 P. M.

Ibis Imguc I. Ideal lor ttii onc«-«-w«k bowler. M.k« up jiwr lf»m . , .
or Individual, algn up now and wt will plac. jou.

LANES AVAILABLE FOR

INDUSTRY - CLUBS - CHURCH GROUPS

FOR INFORMATION STOP IN OR CALL

ME 4-4520
Briynnerj Ahd l ow Average Bowlers Welcome

GIRARD
JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH

• STORE IIO1 KS -
Opru Momhiy, Tiifsd.iy and 'l'himdiiy INighli

until ') I'.M. Open until A I'M. on Wednca-

day, Friday and Saturday Niglitt.

• EASY CREDIT -
Moot folks are drlighted by til? extended eat*;

credit terms available at Girnrd"»! Low down

payment! Take op lo 2 year* lo pajrl

SALE NOW GOING ON!

Off
. . . ON MANY HOME KWtWSH-
1IN(; ITEMS THROUGHOUT
f.lRARD'S HUGE, BLOCkAONG
FURNiTliRK STORE I ,

GIRARD GUARANTEES
(LOWER PRICES

41 t.irai d s Y<MTU Talk f rlcv Vvu'll HMiSi IK-nll
I K A I t U fellAKANXISKS T H I S t/Wt IN W H I T I N V We b.r

•i^iittlur«: Iltut mid every ileui ei mtrcliumlue mid \tf

01KARD

r.inl lurnitute Cuui(>dUy ciuiust be punliaaed eliewlKre i«f U » money,

neutering UK MIUIW voudition* ol delivery, ar-rviev and guwaolev, Atvl

il if you ran find willito 10 da;i n( riocrhaao ilw utnti hr-m (or low, ««M

f<|iial (.irard Sale CondilimM, Girttrd Furmluro C.ompaoj will

^ nuly llie diHereiHin, bat * b o o n W ](r% *i lt>at diileasnra.

inivmJItKCOMPAIVT—Mite tltrmr*, P u i M n *

SO (.(^VIMKMIV I.(H:ATi;n FOR UNION AND MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS ~
( l imrd Furniture 4 ompauy ia WaU-d iu Eliiabeih ootjr on« biork aw«f from liNJOW COUMTY
( (UK IIIO1 SK. You II fiiHl ( P I K A H I I ' S directly on the writer of Jeffermoa Awnue tmd
Sine! — jinn ONE iiLCHJk iu from BOTH Broatl Street tad lUiubetk AVWMH.



Wrdncsday, August inr,7 LEADER-TOESS -

ONLY 3(V PER LINE
(Approx. fivr words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One tiiiH1: 3(ty per line (Minimum (harpo Sl.TiO) 2 or mnrr insertions: 20* prr line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion}. Phone fi:i1 111!. A rompelMit Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads ran also be mailed in. COPY DKAHMNE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., but earlier copy is appreciated.

SERVICES

ir YOUR DRINKING HAS fa*
rotn* * problem, Alcohollci A»-
on.Tmoui cm h«lp you. Call Bl
IIMi or wr!U P.O. Boi HI,
Wood bridge.

6/2» - 9/28

(ir.OVA CONSTRUCTION CO.
Asphalt driveways and parking
Jots. Free estimates. 549-5359.

8/24-31

CERAMIC TILE: BATH-
KOOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
6:U8643.

8/3-31

AIR CONDITIONERS instal-
Ird through your walls. Also
Soncral carpentry. Call LI 8-
0700.

7/13-TF

KEIXT MOVIE* INC.

352-1380

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
OB

Lore-Buitnen-Health

442-9891
108 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

EXTERMINATING
Inserts and rodents in homes
Chemicals also sold. Reason
able Rate. Call after 5 p.m
636-2395.

8/3-31

Wall to wall carpeting com
pletely installed. No Overhead
Will supply samples. Free es
timates cheerfully given. Cal
549 3650 Anytime.

8/31-9-6

FOR SALE

40% OFF ON NEW AMPEG,
H A R M O N Y AMPLIFIERS
GUITARS AND BASS GUI-
TARS. FENDER STYLE BASS
GUITARS. $75. 549-2412.

8/3-31

1965 Eldorado Convertible
Cadillac. Complete power. Fac-

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL ic IVES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3889

MALE HELP WANTED
Retired man to work 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Sunday only as a
watchman. Inside work in
pleasant office. Requires no
physical activity. Office lo-
cated in Iseliu. Call Mr. Har-
vin; 289-5000 Ext. 344. Be-
tween 8:30 and 5 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WANTED
QUALIFIED PUBLIC HEALTH NURSES FOR GENER-
ALIZED NURSING SERVICE IN AN OFFICIAIiyHEALTH
AGENCY. MUNICIPALITY OF 100,000 POPULATION.
CONTACT MRS. HELEN ROSENGRANT, DIRECTOR OF
NURSING. WOODBRIDGE DIVISION OF HEALTH, 800
ST. GEORGE AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
634-4500, ext. 207"

ory air conditioned. Low mile
age. Perfect Condition. Cal
388-0970 and Make Offer.

8/31

MALE HELP WANTED

BOYS WANTED
Weekly newspaper route car
riors. Must be 12 to 15 years of
age. Call 6341111 between 3
and 6 p. m. Ask for Mr. Fillmore

TF

FEMALE HELr WANTED

NURSES - All levels, Female,
Registered professional nurses
must be licensed in New JIT
ey. Salary commensurate wilh
•xperience. RegininR Salary

$5735 $fifiR4. Liconspd Practical
must be licensed in

Now Jersey, by examination or
endorsement. Starting salary
$4524 a year. New residential
School for Retarded. Unlimited
opportunity for advancement,
liberal Civil Service benefits,
immediate placement. Wood
bridge State School For The
Retarded. Rahway Ave., in
Woodbridfie, N. J. Write or call
636 3400, Ext.
Director

walk in hanrnirnl on 100 x 150 JOCS C U T B A C K
lot, with trees, nrar Edison The Army has announced
Tower. Price in high 30's. Call
T>48 1 Wilt. 8/31

FOR LEASE

SOUTH AMBOY: For Lease 10
or 20 years, properly 1(10 x 1000
ft. Building used formerly as
welding shnp. $150 a month.
Principals only. 7211078.

8/31 9/21

WANTED

#224, Personnel
8/17-9/28

ATTENTION BAND LOVERS
The Continentals of Avenel are
looking for an organist and bass
guitar. ARCS 14 yrs. and up. Call
5 to 9 p.m. ME 6-0047.

8/2431

FOR SALE

EDISON: Brick and stone vanch.

Some commentators we know
get so involved in the back-
ground of the news they neg-

Three bedrooms; 1V4 baths; 2 led to give their readers the
car attached garage; fireplace; real news of the day.

cutback in its offifer candidate
school program over the next
soven months. Army spokesmen
said that presently planned oh
joctivrs can be met hy a re
duced training program.

ON SWITCHING HOLIDAYS
The United States Chamher

of Commerce has supported a
proposal to change five major
holidays to Mondays. Senator
George A. Smathers (D., Fla.),
sponsor of the bill, told of the
benefits to the employe.

KENNEDY AND AID
Senator Robert F. Kennedy

(D..N.Y.) has suggested that
the United States should commit
more resources toward easing
racial unrest at home and let
South Vietnam carry the burden
of its war against the Vietcong

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at A AM CO
i u " « " AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

Hone $ O O ML MAKES
J L O OF CARS
s Hfrnovim, Duminlllrt|,

Thoroufh Insptd'on.

EXCLUSIVE WITH AtMCO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
ptrta anil labor on Jl. AAMCO

trannmimlniu and lorqila
i^nvfrlAra an lonK an you own ymir
oun r.ir and rnrvlce H Rnniiallv at
• mtMlpBt acrvlc* charjr* at any nf
iw AAMCO •h(i[* rnaal to must.
Thpr^ ar» no nlhtr fuarantfta lika
Ihl . ona. ONI V AAMI'O HAN IT!

NS MDHrr DOWN
FIRST PAYMENT BKPTEMRF.I

Wpmlcr ot Uinen Club

O»«T Dallr t-* • flat. t-1 • M Rr. Phatu Itnlea
209 New Brunswick Are.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777 J

For distribution of printed
material. Light work. No col-
lections. Must be 12 to 15 years
of age. Must be residents of
Carteret and Woodbridge Town-
ship, included are Colonia,
Iselin, Fords, Avenel, Keasbey,
Hopelawn, Sewaren and Port
Reading. Call 634-1111 between
3 and 6 p.m. Ask for Mr. Fill-
more.

T. F.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Experienced paying and receiv-
ing teller and teller trainee for
area bank. Fringt benefits.
Send resume* to Box 246, c/o
Leader-Press.

8/31-9/13

PLAN AHEAD WITH $CASH$
Fall clothing bills and Christ-
ma* Shopping will be here be-
fore you know it. Avon Cosmet-
ics will start you in your own
business for immediate earn-
ings. Don't wait. Call today for
information HI 2-2462.

8/3-31

Counter Girl and Waitress.
Day Work. No Sundays. Good
Pay. Apply; Raritan Garden
Restaurant, Raritan Center on
Woodbridge Ave., in Edison.
549-8468.

8/24-9/14

MOUNTAINEER
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Asphalt Driveways &
Parting Lots

FREE ESTIMATES

727-0460

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR USED

JUNK CARS
Phone 381-3125

Substitute

Teachers Needed

Woodbridge Township

Board of Education announces

Substitute Teacher Openings

All Levels of Instruction
Minimum Requirements

60 College Credits

For applications write to Mr. Edward Keating,
Director of Secondary Education or Mr. Harry
Lund, Director of Elementary Education, School
Administration Building, Woodbridge, New
Jersey. '

COOK'S
HELPER

Full time. Experienced. Will

consider training right per-

son. Excellent benefit pro-

gram. Apply Personnel De-

partment.

P E R T H AMBOY

GENERAL H O S P I T A L

442-3700

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
WonM. ale*, or ta trouble? Drai
taxna- when to 1*1 tavsta— In BUT
O H rtatl with MM. MARKO. aM
IM will find UM hapr/lnaaa To* *n
UwUnj foe.

«•£— 246-1164
580 EASTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

It IH. aa I

OPPORTUNITY
MEN—ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICKLEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group Insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Bales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lldgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive

Have Your

Car

Safety

Checked

Now

For Summer

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Coal & Fuel Oil

Nit T«r C.il tin With
lihtfh Pnmi»m Anthracita

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 5 TON
PEA COAL .$21.95

iM1 & Essex Sts.
KAIIWAY

Aluminum Products

ALUMINUM
Window* . Doors . Siding

W I N D O W S H A D E S
Stock & Custom

Awnings, Cinvas or Alnm.
Alum. Gutters and Leaders
Reglimng or Rescreening

A T O V A & S S O N S

-••—--«^" 1NC,,
IMS MAIN 8TBEET ODD A 7 C C

RAHWiT, N.J. 0 0 0 - 1 1 3 0

Contractors

CONCRETE
CONTRACTORS

Sidewalk!

o'fPGAL.
Fvarmum Oil. N«1l«n«l Ir<m<f. 14-hr.

aarvit* on all makn «f burnan.

For Fail itrticm y'uil
fir* ui a calf.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Printing Reupholstering

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcui? 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE

LIQUOR STORE, INC.
WE DE» IVERI

Complete Stock ot Domestio
and Imported Wlnet

Been and Uquort

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TRENCHING
BACKHOE
TRACTOR-
MOUNTED
381-7043

FOOTINGS - SEWER
& WATER LINES

OIL TANKS

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

A All Your
Faforlla Btandl

A Complete
Selection of

Wuia Jk Llnuora

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
B E E R

Pershing at Randolph
CARTERET

Mason Contractor

DORMERS-GARAGES
PORCHES-PLAYROOMS

ACCO
CONSTRUCTION

381-7043

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

D O N J O electric c«.
FREE ESTIMATE 6344172

MASON

CONTRACTOR
AH Kinds of Masonary Work

Specializing In

STEPS — PATIOS
Repair Work

FU 1-9306
After 11 A. M.

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIM BALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

S3 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5146
lanri: 12 to I Cloted Mondiji

PIUHTm,

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

W O O D B R I D G E
SERVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

636-2030

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Fornierljr with Chulejr fair)

Electrle
Sewer
Service

»«7 HarreU * T I .
Woodbridce, N. i.

ME 4-1738

Paints

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. Kl 1-5441

Cloit* W*dntid>/

Photography

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Completa Una ot pnote auppllta

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3GS1

Roofing & Silling

T. R. STEVENS
Kooflui and Shell Mrlll Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Alt l

Industrial Exhausl Sjalejii
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guarda

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing

Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1241

SIDING
Made from

UNITED STATES
STEEL

baked enamel finish
poly vinyl coating

$2.45 per sq. ft.
For Free Estimate

ME 4-0818

REUPHOLSTERY
REPAIRS

CHAIRS & SOFAS
RE WEBBED & SPRINGS

RETIED

WORK DONE IN
YOUR HOME

CHAIRS RECOVERED
AS LOW AS $40

BARNEYS
UPHOLSTERY

442-0576

TV Service

CONCORD TV
Service is our business.

Factory Trained

Specialist.

Same Day Service.

Service Charge $4

636-4023
30 yean In businesi "1

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Interior Dccoratora"

Custom-made Sllpcoven

DRAPERIES # BEDSPREADS
CURTAINS « YARD GOODS

Call Far Fra* EaUmata
FU 8-3311

1421 Main St. Rahwaj

Service Centers

Trophies

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Railway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(afltr 1 P.M.

Wallpaper & Painting

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Frtp. HE 4-11S7

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Fu!l Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on nil Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

R.ilm n y \ Oldr,-;t
E-t.iMislwd Jeweler

H4 K. 1HKRHV ST.. KAHWA

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yr«. To Pay

388-2778
Wa • » foUj luuta«

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.20
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
S21 St. Georges Avenue

<Juil goutk *l tloltrltal)

ME 41815

For
Business
Directory

Information

Call
ME 4-1111

PLUMBING

FORDS
Is one of more than r>U New Jersey loininunitirs rnjoving

our 2H vcars nf scrvini', satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
rLUlYlb.N<ji and HEATING

"Hie Ii.itlcmjik of Ouality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

• TOP QUALITY MATUIAt ]

• HIGHLY TRAINU) PIRSONNIL
• PROFESSIONAL (NOINfERIKO StRVKO
• MODERN TOOLS AND IQUIPMfNT
• ALL WORK OUARANUED AND SERVICED

PHONE S41-6985
52 ROOSEVELT AVENUEL CARTERET
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Deborah League Schedules
Barbecue Dance Sept. 9th

Hi:PKi:si:NTI\<; W0OimHin(;i, TOWNSHIP — In the Olympics held in lairawn, is tW group pictured above. Hie local aggregation placed sixth in the
field <if :in (iinnniinitics represcnled in thr meet. Three of the girls camp through with gold medals, the Misses Nona Matusz, Lynn Campbell and Anna Lanza.

Book Review
John Harris

I.fCHT CAVALRY ACTION
1!IH7, Morrow, :i15p.

Tn mill IB39, as clouds of war
putlier in Europe; a mtgalo
maniac in Berlin demands that
lie C'l ;| slice of Poland; in Lon-
don, talk is of the coming war
anil the newspapers begin to
run feature articles on who wil
be the commander of the next
British Expeditionary Force in
Kuropc, much as we are now
running articles on who will be
1hr most likely candidates in
the corning presidential elect
ion. On» of these articles con
ferns a General Pridcaux, who
(•nines from a long military dy
nasty and who led a brillian
cavalary attack against the

'62 COMET
"MODEL S 22"

Two Door Sedan; 6 Cyl.,
Auto, R&II, Bucket Seats;

One Owner, WW Tires 1

$795
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.

MSt'OLN - MERCURY
('(WEI - FIAT DEALV.H

lm>3 ST. GKORGK AVE.

RAHWAY FU 8-3344

Red Army in the British 1919 in-
tervention in Russia; an attack
compared to the charge of the
Light Brigade during the Cri-
mean War. A letter is later pub-
lished in that same newspaper,
questioning both Prideaux and
the attack; a letter by a Major
Higgins, a former subordinate
of Prideaux. Prideaux, not valu-
ing his honor lightly, institutes

libel suit against Higgins,
which leaves Higgins in an un-
fortunate position, because his
defense witnesses are scattered
from London to Los Angeles,
and one at least has gotten him-
self deliberately lost.

The libel suit opens, and Gen-
eral Prideaux enters and states
his case, looking and acting
every bit the perfect British
general. The defense attorney
questions Prideaux. Meanwhile,
a search is being made for the
missing defense witness. The
story gradually unfolds in the
courtroom, as each witness
tells what he saw; the witaes
ses are British, American and
Russian; Communist and White
Russian. They are officers and
enlisted men, noble and com-
moner. Meanwhile, the search
for the missing defense witness
continues.

Does*. UKJ fine general win?
Does the upstart subordinate
win? Is the missing witness
ever found? What really hap-

pened before, during, and after
that famous cavalry charge?

In order to find out, you are
going to have to read this fast
paced novel; but be forewarned

you probably will not be able
put it down once you have

arted, for John Harris is a
laster of suspenseful story-
Ming.

OPEN MON. LABOR DAY
TIL 6 P . M . ! * ** •

NADIAH
WHISKY

399

•OTTIED IN SPAIN

IMPORTED SPANISH

BURGUNDY !
SAUTtiNE 299

UUH

1»4 MS K*
riiKluaal bj: J<a» HCILOUS* I i a a

BOrTUO M CAlWOttNIA

FAMOUS BRAND

QttSTl 149
(MUM

NfW W K SOU!

flOKOMMGNE
• MMUtr FEIMITE*
i« me H i n t . ctu»-

IOTM4I

199
| f t fH

Your Home
and Ours

By The Home Service
Department Elizabethtown

Gas Company

Under the Capitol Dome I
By J. Joseph Grlbbini

COOL CONFECTIONS
Those ingenious Chinese are

;aid to have invented ice cream
hen they originated "water

ces" some 3,000 years ago.
They can take a deep bow for

akes, too. There are records
riiich indicate they enjoyed
ating cakes and pastries sev-
ral thousands of years before

the Christian era.
Cool confections, cake and ice

:ream, were rarities and ap-
wared only on elegant tables
m state occasions until Yankee
[enius went to work about 1880.
bout that time, ice making

machines became a practical
eality. As we rounded the
urn into the 20th century we
ut mechanical refrigeration to
•ork. With ice machines, ice
»oxes, and hand-cranked ice
:ream freezers it v.as possible
*> enjoy bakers' cakes with ice
ream on Sunday along with the

fried chicken. Cool confections,
>nly became commonplace in
the home after World War II

hen modern refrigerators and
reezers were within reach of

t ie pocketbook.
Today, cool confections are a
reeze to prepare. One starts

vlth a baker's cake — sponge
ake or sponge cake shells, an-
;el food cake, pound cake —
ir pie and adds the ice cream,
herbets, and other goodies —
resh or frozen fruits, nuts,
auces, and the flavors of li-

queurs. Puddings, whipped

All Above VrodticU Art! llmm- LUjtiort K
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ream, or sour cream team up
with cakes and pies, too, not
:o mention doughnuts, ladyfing-
rs, and cheesecake.

RUMFUDGE SUNDAE
CAKE

1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
3 tablespoons lemon juice

*4 cup apricot nectar
V-i cup brown sugar

1/3 cup rum, heated
a cup chocolate fudge sauce
1 12^>unce loaf pound cake
1 qt. brick vanilla ice cream

Set top burner temperature con-
trol at about 210*. Mix together
lemon rind, lemon juice, apri-
cot nectar and brown sugar in
a small skillet; bring to a boil,
stirring constantly. Boil gently
until syrup Is thick and will
form a very soft ball in cold
water, or about 25 minutes. Add
heated rum and Ignite. When
flame is almost buried out, stir
in fudge. To serve: Cut cake
into 16 slices. Cut ice cream
into 8 slices. Place a slice of
ice cream between each 2 cake
slices, then top with chocolate
mm sauce. Serve immediate-
ly. Yield: 8 servings.

PISTACHIO PARFAIT
CAKE

TRENTON — New Jersey has
the third highest paid Governor
in the nation with an annual
salary of $35,000.

New York, which pays its
chief executive $50,000 a year
and California which pays
$44,100 to its chief executive,
exceed the Garden State in exe-
cutive wage payments.

Arkansas and North Dakota
pay the lowest salaries to their
Governors — $10,000 yearly.
Many states pay $25,000 includ-
ing Alabama, Alaska, Delaware,
Mississippi, N o r t h Carolina,
Oklahoma, Ohio, Rhode Island,
Texas and Virginia.

Hawaii pays $27,500 and so
does Michigan. In the $20,000
a year category are Colorado,
Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Mass-
achusetts, Nevada, Oregon, Wis-
consin and Wyoming. Connec-
ticut and Indiana pays $25,000
and Maine and Maryland pay
$15,000 annually. Odd amounts
are paid by Arizona, $22,500;
Minnesota, $19,100; New Mexico,
$17,500; South Carolina, $15,500;
South Dakota. $17,500; Tennes-
see, 18,500; Utah, $13,700; Ver-
mont, $13,750; and West Vir-
ginia, $17,500. Kentucky pays
$18,000 to its Governor.

Like New Jersey, many states
also provide their Governors
with an executive mansion with
i t s maintenance, including
food and entertainment money.
Some, like New Jersey where
$20,000 a year is provided, also
get an expense allowance to
take care of travel and other
business connected, with the
State.

Salaries and expenses are in-
cluded in the annuaj appropria-
tions bill which passes the Le-
gislature each year at the end
of the session. The bill to
operate the entire State Govern-
ment this year is fixed at
$992,680,262, the highest in the
history during the next fiscal
year, will help pay the cost of
State Government.

LABOR DAY: Created and
authorized, state by state, as a
tribute to the working man,
Labor Day is the most distinc-
tive of the holidays.

Although observed nation-

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded at. (ho

IVrlh Am boy General Hospital
mrluile:

l-'rom Avenel. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Iiurke,
Third Street.

I'roin Kurds, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Salonna, 6!>.r> Kint;
Georges Road: a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Salvalore Infusi
no. 22 Thistle Court; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Flocrsch,1

,'tr> Douglas Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Las-
loezy, 11 A Aldrich Drive; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Colson, 48 Aldrich Drive.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.!
and Mrs. Samuel Minucci, 2
Kurdyla Avenue; a son to Mr.!
and Mrs. Richard Bogash, 128'
Ileald Street. |

From Isclin. a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stocker, 24 Dayton;
Drive.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Cerand, 517
Joseph Avenue.

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Ran, 49
Bayberry Court.

Services Slated
At Beth Sholom

TSELIN — Services at Con
gregation Beth Sholom will be
held at 8:00 P.. Friday, and at
9:00 A.M. on Saturday, Septem
ber 2, j

Sol Markel, president of the
Congregation announced the ap-
pointment of Robert Falk as
treasurer.

Area residents are asked to
note that a limited number of
tickets for the High Holidays
will be sold. Anyone desiring
information may call Lou
Lewis, 283 1028.

Rooms are available for
rentals for weddings and part-
ies. For information, call Mrs.
Rose Lewis, 283-1028.

The Iselin Chapter U.S.Y. is
rehearsing for "Loves in Fash
ion", a one-act play under the
direction of Norman Waller-
stein. The USY will hold a
special indoctrination meeting
and social for new and prospec-
tive members oh Tuesday, Sep-
tember 5, at 7:30 P.M. Orders
are now being taken by the
Youth Group for Jewish New
y«ar's greeting cards. The
cards are all original, hand-
painted.

The Pre-U.S.Y. Group is com-
prised of 7th and 8th graders.
Anyone desiring detailed infor-
mation is asked to call Robert
Freeman, 2831388.

RAHWAY UNION
1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.
Others in; Nevmk {] Stor«) —Clifi i idi P«k —Fiirvitw —Hickwsick
• - IrvingtDn — Keirny — Mornstown — Oiintji — Pii i i ic — P*tmon
— South Hickinsjck — South Ortnga — Union City — Ytroni —
Wiihtwken - Weil New You

1 small loaf angel food cake
1 pint pistachio ice cream
1 1 ounce square unsweetened

baking chocolate
Ha tablespoons butter or

margarine
2 tablespoons milk

>i cup confectioners' sugar
'/« teaspoon salt
! i teaspoon vanilla extract

i Slice cake into 3 equal sized
layers. If ice cream is in brick
form, cut into 4 slices; place 2
slices between each 2 cake lay
ers. (If ice cream is not in
brick form, soften just enough
so it will spread. Spread half
the ice cream between each 2
cake layers). Wrap filled cake'
in foil and freeze. Place choco-
late, butter and milk in sauce-
pan. Set top burner tempera-

wide, it was never created by
federal legislation and isV de-
voted to no man, living or dead,
no war, or no sect, race or na
lion.

Labor Day got its start in
May, 1882, when Peter J. Me-
Guire, who is buried in Arling-
ton Cemetery, Merchantville,
proposed the first Monday in
September be set asWo as a
holiday to honor ."those who
from rude nature have delved
and carved all the grandeur we
behold."

A carpenter and union offi-
cial, McGuire spent most of his
later life in Camden before his
death on February 18, 1906. He
insisted an early September
holiday would come at the most
^ season of the year,
nearly midway between July 4
and Thanksgiving Day.

In 1887 Oregon was the first
State to enact a law declaring
Labor Day as an official holi-
day. New Y o r k , Colorado,
Massachusetts and New Jersey
followed in quick order* The
28th State to fall in line was
Wyoming in 1923. Alaska and
Hawaii honors it as the result
of an act of Congress in 1894
which designated Labor Day as
a holiday in the District of Co-
lumbia and the territories which
later became states.

APKICOTVORANGE CHIVFON
1 can (2 cups) peeled apricot

halves, drained
1 cup juice drained from

apricots
Hi tablespoons cornstarch

1 lartfe orange chiffon cake
Set top burner temperature
control at about 200°. Mix to-
'gether Vi cup apricot juice and
cinnamon stick in small sauce-
pan; simmer for 10 ninulos,
remove cinnamon stick. Blend

Guest Minister
To Preach Here

ISELIN — Rev. John Murray
will be special guest minister
at the First Presbyterian
Church for the two morning
worship services. Sunday, Sep-
tember 3, at 8:45 and 10:15. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion
will be commemorated at both
services.

The church nursery will be
available, under a supervision
for small children up to four
years of age during the 10:15
service.

Guest ministers during the
past few weeks have included
Rev. Howard Milkman, assis
tant pastor of First Presbyteri
an Church, Metuchen, a recenl
graduate of Princeton Theolog
ical Seminary; and Rev. Rich
ard Smith,

The Senior High Fellowship
of the church will have thei
regular meeting Sunday even
ing, 7:30, in Fellowship Hall.

The Prayer Group1 will mee
Tuesday afternoon, from one t<
three o'clock, at the home oi
Mrs. Fred Blessman, Transpor-
tation will be arranged for per-
sons requesting it by callinj
either 283-0924 or 283-0224.

WEST GERMANS LIKE U. S.
Frankfurt, Germany — Sixty

seven per cent of the Wes
Germans consider the Unite<
Stales their best friend aco
nomicalty and politically, a
cording to a recent poll. Th
W;ckert Institute of Tuebingei
poll shows that only 17 per cen
considered the British thei:
best friends.

STEPHEN MARKOVICS
TO ENTER ASSUMPTION:

Stephen Markovics, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Markovics, 17
Liberty Avenue, Woodbridge,
has been accepted as a mem-
ber of the Class of 1971 at As-
sumption College, Worcester,
Mass.

He is a graduate of St. Jo-
seph's High School, Metuchen,
and was president of the Ger-
man club and sports editor of
the school newspaper. He be-

I longed to the confraternity,
math, literature and arts clubs
and was also captain of the
tennis team, played soccer and
was on the cross country team.
At Assumption he will major
in Political Science.

COIA)NIA - The Ddborah
League of Colonia has plannwl
a spectacular barbecue danrr>,
Saturday, September 9, ft P. M.
at the Ashbrook Swim Club,
Featherbed Lane, Edison.

M r s . William McLnrhlan,
chairman find Mrs. Pat Arcidia,
ro chairman and their commit-
tee said they have "pulled out
all stops in an endeavor to
onsure everyone having a great
time."

Ticket chairman. Mrs. Michael
Capotosta, 388-6341 and Mrs.

! Raymond Gurbisz, 388 4799 still
have a limited number of tickets
available, on a first come, first
served basis.

Raffle chairman, -Wrs. Wayne
Fluharty and Mrs. Richard Ge-
lato have purchased beautiful
gifts for the occasion. • •>

Lending rhythm and musle
to the occasion will be the
"Islanders", who according to
the committee have a magic
portion that they mix in with
their musle — so that dandng
under the start teems Just the
thing to do."

GERI FAWN LEVINE
ENGAGED TO WKD: Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Levine,
Woodbridge, announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Geri Fawn, to Ivan J. Dick-
man, Radioman 3rd class, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dick-
man, Colonia. The bride-to-be
is a .graduate of John. F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School
and is now a sophomore at
Union College. He is now serv-
ing with the Navy aboard the
USS Lindenwald, out of Nor-
folk, Va.

Sweet Adelines
Invite Members

ISELIN - Mrs. Rodney Mar-
vin, president of the Clover
Leaf Chapter of Sweet Adelines,
Inc., announced all women,
'who enjoy barbershop harmo-

ny", are invited to attend the
regular rehearsal of the chap-
ted on September 11, 8:30 P. M.,
at the Green Street firehouse
hall. Refreshments will be ser-
ved.

In a recent press release by
Mrs. John Ruschak, publicity
chairman, it was stated that "In
addition to Sweet Adelines' pur-
pose of educating members In
all phases of barbershop sing-
ing, and to give our best chorus
and quartet entertainment to
charitable and civic service, we
offer a recreational outlet to
the women of our communities.
The benefits derived from being
a Sweet Adeline have been prov-

Temple Beth Am
Lists Services

COLONIA — Service* for Fri-
day. September 8 at Templs
Beth Am will be held at 8:30
P. M. with Rabbi Abraham Hor-
vitz and Cantor Royal Rock-
man offilcadng. The sermon
will be "Developing « Sew* of
Responsibility" and will point
out the need tor the considera-
tion of man's problems affec-
ting each individual In a com-
munity which h u becoml <m«
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klrs-
cnenbaum will sponsor the O M S
Shabbot In honor of the Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Howrt .
Saturday morning he will cele-
brate his Bar Mitzvah and will
read the Hoftorah and deliver
a message on "Our Greatest
Need Today". After tervfces
his parents will wrv« Kiddush
to the members e* the «mg»-
gation.

Junior Congregation meets,
Saturday, 9:15 A. M.

Minyan is held daily at 8:00
P. M. Temple Beth Am to a
member of the TftltsS fiyaago--
gu» of America, and services
are conducted in the traditional
form.

en time and again lasting

VINCENT B. MINKLER
IN CALIFORNIA: Airman

Vincent B. Minkler, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent H. Minkler,
7 Wallace Street, Woodbridge,
has received his first U. S.
Air Force duty assignment
after completing basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

He has been assigned to
Mather AFB, Calif., for train-
ing and duty as a photographic
specialist. He becomes a mem-
ber of the Air Training Com-
mand which conducts hun-
dreds of specialized courses
to provide 'technically-train-
ed personnel for the nation's
aerospace force.

Airman Minkler is a 1966
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School,

friendship, self-expression, crea-
tive ability, administration and
organizational training. Even
many of the more personal so-
cial attributes can be develop-
ed . . . hair styling, make-up,
getting-along-with people, hos-
pitality, etc.

"For these reasons, the Clo-
ver Leaf Chapter is anxious to
offer its membership to the very
maximum number of women
in the area, because we firmly
believe we can make our towns
better places in which to live
socially, as well as by spread-
ing harmony."

FIREFLIES NEEDED
Tokyo — There is a scarcity

of glowworms or "lightening
bugs" jp Japan. Part of the
disappearance is blamed on in-
dustrialization, but some say
that a Tokyo restaurant which
releases 10,000 fireflies each
flight for a romantic atmo-
sphere is not helping the situa-
tion.

U. S. CRIME UP
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo-

ver reported the nation's crime
ratt ros« 48 per cent in the
last six years. In the past
year the per capital crime rate
was up 10.2 per cent while the
number of crimei rose 11.4 pe*
cent.

EMPLOYMENT UP
Th* Labor Department has

reported that some 76.2 mil-
lion Americans were working
in July, more than ever before
In the United States. The re-
port also indicated some 8.25
miuion Americans In the civil-
ian labor force wer« unemploy-
ed.

Variety is the theme of new
handbags for fall.

'65 DODGE
"MODEL M0"

Four Door Sedan; R&H;
Auto, 6 Cyl.; WW Tires;

One Owner; Like Brand New!

$1395
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.

LINCOLN . MEWTOBT
COMET - 1 * 1 OtMXM
10M ST. OEO»OB AVE.

RAHWAY FU 8-S314

MAURO MOTORS Open Nites
'til » P.M.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
BUSY BLUE GARTER

Lubbock, Tex. — Mrs. Hob
ert J. Allen owns a blue wed-
ding garter that has been worn
by 355 brides. It was first
worn by her roommate in 1919
then Mrs. Allen a year later.
Each bride slips a new coin1 in
the pocket and out after the
•ceremony then adds her name
and the date to the scroll.

Shopping Center Fashion
Show Listed by PTO 21

ture control at about1150*. Heat
mixture until chocolate is melt-
ted. Remove from heat. Add
.sugar, *alt and vanilla extract;
beat until smooth. Hold over
heat. Just before serving, pour
hot chocolate glaze over top of
i-akc, letting it flow down the
elites. Yield; 8 servings.

cornstarch with remaining cold;Center.

COLONIA — "Holiday Mod
ness" has been selected as the
Fashion Show 'theme for the
P. T. O. of School 21. Armed
with red pencils members of
the organization are circling
November 1 as the date with
takeoff time scheduled for 9:30
P. M. at Menlo Park Shopping

apricot juice and stir into hot
mixture. Cook until thickened^
stirring constantly. Remove
from heat. Arrange apricot
halves on top <>£ the cake;
glaze top ami sides with juice
mixture Kefri^eniU' for sev

Mrs. Jack w a V s

means chairman, has been hard
at work this summer with the
president, Mrs. Alfred Lehman
tying up all the loose ends so
"thit r beautiful package may
be shown t<i the members by
Ult shops,"

Tlje classics as well as the
mod fashions will be modeled
by members of. the P. T. O.
There will be a band, refresh-
ments, door prizes and at in-
termission, a make up demon-
stration by a leading cosmetic
house.

Each person attending will
receive two gift certificates'to
ward a purchase at one shop
and a souvenir package from
another.

Tickets will not go on sale
until after the start of school.
Mrs. Bernard Judd, 3813829
wiii haudltt tick* Is, _____

• '65 CHRYSLER $ 9 0 7 5

'64 T-BIRD $ 2 2 7 5
• '64 PLYMOUTH $ g y r -

Newport, 4 dr., H.T.
"Cream Puff"

Hard top, loaded

2 dr., Belvedere, Clb. Cpe., 42<
Engine, 4 Speed Trans

MANY MANY OTHERS!
• EASY TERMS ARRANGED •

MAURO MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVKNUE/WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-4100
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I.KGAI, NOTICES I.EOAI. NOTICES 1,K(JAI, NOTJTIv I.K<1AI, NOTICE I,EGJ& NOTICES
Harry V. Byrd, Jr., Senator (D, i - , - •:•
V-i ) ' a l e . Ivins and brine In Ihe T m n n h l p nf I r u n n i n g i h e n c e if!) N o r t h e r l y a - S t r e e t t o t h e e a s t e r l y r l g i i t - u f - w a y b r i n g * l o l u t n i t i w c M o n w i t h N * » L i g h t C o m p a n y t r » n s m l s « i o n I n s ;

Wondiiririir, iii Ihr County of Middlesex/ I o n * s a i d Hea ld S t r e e t t o Roti.wveli .1 l i n e o f i h e N e w Yorlc imd I , . . , IK I x i v e i R imd. i.henr.e (2 ) W e i w r l y I t f i e n e t r u n n i n g H I N o r t h e a s t e r l y
"The hifihrr debt rcilinR is ,"

niitrafipoiis, unjustified and a H'-tii
Kiavp disservice to the Aineri- " ^ ^
r,in taxpayers."

A fool liftrlh up his voice with
l.iii^hter, hul a wise man cloth '
scarce smile a little

-Ecclesiastes 21:20.

Ihe SI ale n( New ,lo
't'Kiiiiiiiii.' nl a poinl in ' Ihe Snul l t i ' ^ l

;if MTOWII U r n i m (lisi.ml '1.1 3I>
Noilhi ' i i ' . tci ly .lion.: Ihe H.'mu1 horn

intnispi t i i tn with Ihe \or11.r-iistrilv
nl ( ; r ecn S l i r e l ami running thenr-f

\ lm ic the SmlllKMstn ly s ide ol Urtiun
HIP \ n i l l i Hi i l o^ i ITH II unmilr<. K.nl
I 'd : Hlciirf- r ' l Smilll II d r i l l e r s HI

Avenue- running i h e n c e 171 Kiuif- llrnnch Division nf ino i / m r a i » K I H H formerly Idward Avenu*. along «alrt R o m e i s tn Main s t r e e t ;
•• - " "-• " ' " — "-fm-e 14) aloiiK the <-eniei une i>f New Df.vtrIthe.ir* (2) Souther ly along Main

easterly R ( , » I | to l u Intersection with Orov* Bireet it. WimdhrldRe Avenu*. iDtnc*
l.ll Southwesterly along Woodbrtdt*
Avenue to the Jersey Central Powst
It Light. Company transmission lln*;

erly nlonR salrt Rnowvelt. Avenue Hnllrrmfl of New (ersey, Ihfnc.e 14) •IIIIIH the <-enlei une of New Dover Ithe.ir* (2) Souther ly along _M*ln
to PersliliiK Avenue, running thence Northeasterly alol.K said easterly " ' ' """
(Rl Houtherlv alnnn unlrt PrnhliiK rlKhl.-nf-wav une <if file N e * Tom irnence
Avenuo lo Nn« aurl Mii|>le St.reeu and Lnim RrmicD Divlnlon of ine
l o l n « Place or point of hfRlnnlim o

l*r
"'' trl

Northerly along tha n«n-
n n , „ ( r ] r m r *
plrrt Avenue and Iti Nnntierlv

M I

ni.STRtOT NO, H;— (Vorlm- pluce
Nut-linn Hule .School.) HE(ilNNINO

Kait Iu.50 frrt: ihnire I:I> Hniiih nt thfl lnter:;ei-tton of Koosevelt
•s W minute* VVe%t .so triM: UiiMne. Avenue Mid HftVWnrri Avenue; nin-;' ,^' . '

II;! • nlriK thence i l l Northerly airing , J

nlrai HMlrtnul >f New Jersey
rxlki.lio-' |.ro|iertv line which
ne;l n o reel, menmirert north- ;„, f : n l l r u , | l n f t h e m * , « ,
eriv *i r ic lu , n » b m and , , „ „ ,

rly ft-' n.*i

fnrmerlj

prolongation to the Mlddie»e i - ( lm. ;thenr-e i4l Northerly ilonji the J i r -
| 4 B | ! « y C«ntr*i Power It Light rvimp*-

| i * r : i l l e l w l l n t h e c P i i i c r l l n e
H ' r c e l , t t i e n i H i f i ) S o u U i e h r t

M l n d l « M i - U n l

die»ei-(lm. ; y j
4 ) B», tOT|, !«y C«ntr*i Power It Light rvimp*-

INNlNO ' ^ L i i 1 *'J ™''n« ̂  ^ ' I"""

LECiAI, NOTICE

Iliatnci #2».
HIOrNNINCl *i Che intersection o:

Lincoln HiKhw»y and fltrh Road

l.V.UM, NOTIC K

Mlv.n-Mi'tui Inn
IIK(ilNNINI)

thence running i l l *>vJtheTl» Hinnujfark »rhoal. Monmr
Fitch Ro»(1 to Wlnthmp Road,
thine* 12) •utterly along Winthrop DIHTBHT
Rond to K»nrnor» Ro»d t h « n « i3)

lint t/> th» t>l«"

TOIHTIK PlHf-ff: Mr

Rond to K»nrnor» R » d ; )
Botittierlj nlong Kenmor* Rn»d ui

«. Hi lh» InlrrMCtlnll
1 Biwl Uic Wii'irtln ,'int

Bknderi (load; thenr-e 14) South „„„ | i n 0 , th , n r f .siuiiime.ii-ny «i..m
•aiterly along Sanden Road fc>_rrvlfr | i m . 0 ( D s nmitt 1 to in i
Winthrop flnad: ihenre iS) Sdiith-i^.n, , , , W l l h ( ; r j m |n , .w Airnw V
westerly alonn Winthrop Road t O | h c n r r Weslerly alnns Ihe i ruler Imp nf

(.,
pi l l . . j . m « . hamfown School Woodhrldge Ave-Stont Road, thence 1*1 Hnrthwts t - • { • n l n j v | , w Avinue West In in mirner
I iRflV . * J * » I i l ^ _ . , _ * I P ! • •> m n D Q t / m v f l n a f i m O 4 1 tiff UtT) n ...rti. I L . . n t . _ . i__ 1 . _ *

LEGAL NOTICES \ l>

SltlFIKKS SAM' 'Mt"i

ai n R I O R c o i i t T o f NI:W JLIS^KY ]r>''"
LAW DIVISION ' "*

IMSSAIC CDl'STV
Ditikfl No. I, I175B-1 ti.'i

•t In ihr SoiilheaKi.'1-l.v side ol Ilimm Hay ward Avenue as extended to
ic Ihe point and pl.ire of boEtnniriK. 1'olnt. on the southerly shore lln* of, , ,
nibeil in iwi-ord «ith s suni'v the Rnhwny Hlver; rtiiiiiinR. (henc*i w

h> K(l«,inl f. llcilly and A^soi. ; (21 Souihcnsterly a lon« the severnl
I". K. ;ind 1.. S. ilated Decr-inhcr 7, courses of said sliore l ine of Runway

Hlver to a point of intersection or]
iK the premises niniiniiiily knnun l n 0 " f t m f wllh the e»tenslon of

enender l northeasterly
and place of DeK !l>litnct

BIOINN1NQ al the Interecctton of
D1HTR1CI

h n
NO1B -iVotlne place «h» Idlimn rowmhlp Boundary

/ M i l d th Bd r Ot r
ne plac p y
Memorial and the B«ad rrom O»t rr»e to

lB d hpnlnt lBouth Plainfleld; thence runniug
• irn-m™ u , ^..v ...^., of the 11) l a j t e r l v along th* Road from

as NIL bti Drown Avenue. < nnrles Street; r u n n i n g thence (3) [ crntcr l lne of Roosevelt Avenue a n d i o a * Tree to Souih Plalnfleld U> O*»
nlnni? Bnid Charles s t r e e t as P I - t h e easterly r lght-of -wav line of the:TT*« Road; thence (1) 8 o u t n « r l i

\V:W .IKIWI^1 HANK AMI THI'ST
C'oXtfA'SS'. I'hiiiillir. and AI.AN Tl'H
TIKI M i l . IIKATRIfK Tl'KTl.KrAl'l!,

misr jogrirv c\rn'Ai, roHPoit
A I'liiN, -B Cirpnratinn, Drlendanls.

\Vntt» iif Kvrcutinn fcir the sale ol
pimme* iljilrrl Mdy It, 1%7.

lij Milne i)| Ilic ,ih<ne «t;itrrl Wilt, tn >"u''n

me (liin-Jeti and drlivcred. I will exrH>sc nll'.v '
til sale at pi.hlir VeadU* On nn ""

WKPVESDAN , THK fill DAV OF SP<( I,
SKITI:MIIRR A. IV, rw7 |-i™ri

• I l«e hour n| t«o n'cliKk by Ihe then
pirvjtilind (Standard or Daylight Sav

;ni(I
l.sehn. N, .P.

The ammixiniHle iiini.iint <tf Hie
nii'nt lo he saliAtird hv .̂ aid sale

^ , BEOIHNIN6 at
ed by the intersection

Dlitrlct u>*.
BEGINNING at the intersection of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Hlfh-
WHV ihence i l ) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to the Metuchen
Boundary line, thence h

l d E l l
B u y , | )
easterly and Easterly along the Me-

h Bd l i e l Main
iiidn-

s tin-

i? s strert R
tendnd to R o o w f l t Avenue;

l th

asterly r i g h t o y
York and Long Branch Divisionmiong o » t Tree Rnnd m Swphenflll*

R i l d f N w Jer P k th J| 8 t h t l j
sum nf Seventeen IliiuiSiinfl Nino hundre<t
l-'orly tme (Si;.!HI.I)0l Ixillars lllnrr or
less, phis interest together with the costs

The suhscriber reserves Ihe rî hl In jid

nlnij thence (4> Westerly alonn1 of the Central Railroad of New Jer- Parkway; thenc* |J | 8outhwe»terlj
alone Stephenvlile Partway tn Park
A«*nue. thence K) Northwesterly

Part Avenue to Novak? street;

r _ _ _ . - - r - iT - - ,^h-» .» i B T •• 11 r 11 p 111 l< | IT f ^J^i H- t ' l i*M 1 W | * | Ha«a>a«rt - * • - - — -- —

mid Roosevelt Avenue to Hdywurdsey and running-thence; l i t south -
Avetine. the point or place of Be-wester ly along wild easterly rlRht-of-
KtnnlnK. , w^y une to the southwesterly boun-

dary line of the Bornunh of Carter-
DISTRICT NO. 9:—( Vo

dnrv line of the BoroiiKh of C r
*<•'• thence (2> Westerly RlonR snldPserv e;

said salo froin lime tn time sunset NiLlhun Hiile .School
0 such liiniialiuns or rcslni-tlnns n|i- "t a point formed hy the Intcrscc-i „
• pserciw of such turner as may he tlon of trie cenwrllne of Hayward! B 2* l r „,° r t ; . „«" , c , '
lly provided hy law or rnle.s of Avenue nml the centerllne of Roow-
.Sokl suhieci In eiindilimis nf .sale. • velt Avenue mid running thence

ItOHKRT H. JAMISdN. ' ID Northwesterly aloni; salt! ccnter-
ShorHi Uns of Roosevelt Aveulie to the

ihenre 13) Weiterlv alnnR Nevskji
Street and Oelanc; Street to tb*
•Olson lowtmliip Boundary: thane*

various courses to the centreline o l | ( | j | Nortneasterl? along th* Id1*on
ortnerly a ljt|Town«hlp B o u n d a n ' lln* to th*

....„ said renwrllne of Blair Road ,„„ , . , „, BenlnninB '
and Its VBHOUS courses to the cent- District # 1 Polling Plaee; John
erllne of Roosevelt Avenue; t n « n c * l 4 d l m t J ( . „ , fc g c h o o l N e w D , , , , , „ „ „ „ . , # I 4

South-
line In iii inlerji-.tion

B.O.W. nr Iho Peninvliani*

N , i r i i , r s , l r i iyy
tuchen
Street;

Boimdsrv
thence I 3 I

line lo
Soutnerlj

J

Main
along
SMain Street to New Jersey Stat*

UlKhwnv Route 25; thence A) South-
westerly slone said Route 23 tn Old
Post Road; thence (5) Weiterlj
along Old Post Road to Vineyard
Road; thenc* («) Northerly along
Vineyard Road to the place of Be

District $14 Pnlllnt I'lai.e: Lincoln
Ichnnl RrookvlUr Road.

erly along Stony Road io Ovtn*ton t t a n w i t n [ t u . v»e»lern boundary
Av*nue; thence 11) SouthwMMriy R w ) w v f | , , , a r k . thr,,H.,, s,,ri'hMP,i,.iy
along Ovlngton Avenue to Lorinn ,n<j Nn r ih f r |y a | n n , ( n , boundarv linn
Avenue; thenc* 18) Northwesterly,0 ( • U I , K V < , | | jiir^ i,, ,1, intrr^iimn
along Lortng Avenu* to the Lincoln | K l t n ( h f Metuchpn Kdiwn line; 'thrnoa
Highway; thenc* (») ffortheMMrlj | Nor(herly and Northwerterly «lon« '
alonR Lincoln Highway tn th* olacei M < , ( l l c ) ) ( ,n .
nf Beginning |W | (n ihe

Dlitrlct # 2 1 Polling Place: Waiti H a l l r w i d ; „„.„,,. „ „ , „ „ „ , , , „
Ington Park School, winthrop Road lhr ffnXtr H n ( n f lhr 1.,nni>yivi l"nl, n»n.

road ROW In lln Intnsertinn with
Ulitrlet #2§'. Wood Avenue; thenrc Souihp;isterlr AFUI

BIGINNINO at th* Intersection ol SoutHerly along the center line nf Wood
Lincoln Highway and Ducloi Lane, Avenue and the Kdixni-Woodbridee lin*
ihence running 111 North*Ml*rlj i to iU inttrsretion with U.S. Itnute l,
along Lincoln Highway to Lortnf the place nl HEGINMNG.
Avenue; thenc* (2> Southerly alonsi Dlstrht JJM Polllnn Plirr: rmm*
Lnrlnfr Avenue to Jefferson Boule-'FInt Aid Squad Bulldinf. Route 27,
yard; tnenc* |3) Weaterlj alon^ Mtnla P«rk.

iiiB) tnnr, in Ihe afternoon of Ihe s,.id TOOI.AN. l l . \ \K\ k
day. al Ihe Sheriff's Older- in tl.c Cnun- Allonieys
ty AdiniDistratinn Building, in Ihe City,'-.I*. D/;ll]-<i/ii-i:i-2i)/ii7
of \<MV Hrunsuick, N J.

Premises situate, lyillK and being in OFF1CF OF TMK MUNICIPAL C1.KHK
Ihe Township of JVoodhridce. in Ihn BOKOI'dll OF TARTIiRET
i'oifnly of Middlesex and State of New

• I

KLKCTIOK NOTICK

HOMOM) ''pnt'erllne of Holmes Street; thence
• 2) Westerly and northwesterly alonR

s;-i,n(j wild renlerllne of Holmes Street to
iho crnterltne of Lon^vlew Avenue;
tliencn . 13) Northeasterly alnnK
suld conterltne of LonRview Avenue
to the centerllne of Charlotte
Street; thence (4) Northwe.ste.rly

(4) Southeasterly alonK said center-
line-of Roosevelt Avenue and Us va-

Road

Nolire is hrifhy uivrn lh.it Ihe Board .Uons said centerline of Chnrlott*
S i 1 ? ilMignaleil ».i Lot;of Hp«lslr.v and Kleelion of {;ich of the street to the ccnterllnn of Monroe

<, Wncli J»''-n, on a certain map entitled |.>,.|ion DjSirirts ol the Borough ol
"lleMsed. Map of Park Lake Garden", Carteret, Middlesex County. New JIM

Avenue; thence (5) Northeasterly
ons mid oenterltne of Monroe

in Woodnndge Township, Mid- |SPy, vl ln m [ T i ni thoir resprclivp noiiinc Avenue to an existing property line
<lli".e\ County, New Jersey, Howard p | a C ( , s o , , Tuesday. Septcmbpr 12, 1967. which Is located 125 feet mensured
Madison,' Surveyor, « Hoy Avenuc.i f r o m 7:Oo A.M. to a:no P.M. (Current: northeasterly at rlRht anRles to
1-ordJ, N. J.r dated July 16th, 1954 , and Time) tor the purpose of eleeUnj! raem-iund parnllel with the centerline of
uhu-h map was filed In the Wif-e of tho|b e l . s o f C o u n | y committees ol Political| Charlotte Street; thence («) North-
<lerk al lite Coca y of Middlesex on t d th ki f i t i f t l l id l l<:ierk of the County of Middlesex oriparties and the making i>f nominations of westerly
August 10th, 19M, ln File No. 643, 13
Man No. 1911.

The approxinnte amount of 1he lude

Throe (31 Slate Senator*

)

said enlstlnR prop-
l f

lortj-ntae ($50,249.00) Dollars more or
less, film interest together with the

of this sal*.

erty line o* the easterly rlKht-nf-
Ttto (31 Memhcrii of Ihe Wneral A«-: wny line of trie New York and Long

Central
;nce (7)
easterly

terribly i Branch, ,. ,. - . - Division of the
to be satisfied by said sale Is Ihe, T w » <•) Mfinbrm of Iht Board of Frrr-'Tt,illroad oi New Jersey; th

urn of Fifty thousand, two hundred, holders : Northensferly alonR said

rlous courses to the easterly rlRht
of-way of the New York and Long: DISTHU'T £i

BQOINNINO at me intersection or
I Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
tnence running i l l Southeasterly

vivrd; t f i n e | ) j
Jefferson Boulevard KI Oak Lane
thenc* (4) Northerly along Oax Lant DISTRICT £11
to Roae Street; thence IS. Westerly j BFX;!N'M1N(, at the inlprwelinn nl
along R O M Street U) Dunlos Lane;:Woodbridgp Avpnue and Mcadnw Road,
thence ifi) Northerly alonR Duelwithence Southerly alnnir the center Hn»
t,ane tr the olaoe nf Beginning of Mcado'v Road and il^ proltinsnlion \o

District. tt3« Polllnt Place: »merl- (he Rarltan River; thmce Wfjterly
i ildi J f f Bou

Ot-Way Ot tne new i o n nuu uuiu IMNTHIIT S\ . , „ . „ ummorrt R.,«rt rr. Pnhn t l rmt
Branch Division of the Central Roll-1 BEGINNLNG »t thr Inter.eclion (X K . I * m e ! n lonii S
road of New J < r » i - a n d t h . nolnt - •••ai»iicld Itoad and the KdiMm-Metuchen . K « e , «. W l . w l " SSad " i h ™ . T s "
and place nl Beginning i - . , ^ '•--• <i.-"— v....n.«.i., ..I..-* _ .• — _ :

DISTRICT
private Nicholas
GINNING »t
clon of the
Street and the centerllne of Roose- Easterly along Ihe center line of Calvcrti n| s i r | | . t ttlS PnllinB Place- Lincoln

nnlnB thence: A v e n l J ( , „, i t j n t e r 5 e l . , l o n w i t h Grov*:- .?!? ' ," 1 ! .J ' j - i i i - Road M D C O l n

the centerllne Avenue; thence Southerly along the « n - ; 8 c l 1 0 0 1 ' B r o o k T l l l e R M I 1

.an Legion Building. J e f f s
evard and Oakland Avenue.

velt Avenue
(1) Westerly

f R l t

can Legion Building. Jefferson Bou- along (he course nf Ihe Karitan
~ " i to Silver Lake Avenue; thence North-

lerly along the center line of Silver
] Lake Avenue to its Intersection with
Woodbhdge Avenue; thence Easterly

the center line «rf Woodbrldge
Ayenue to Meadow Road, the place ol

Ulitrlet #21: '
B i a i N N I N O at the interaectlon or

Lfuclos Lane and Ulll BrooK, thence
nmnlng (1) Westerly along HI.
Brook alao th* Borough if Hlgnianc

and running
alonn(1) Westerly alonn th

of Roosevelt Avenue anil Its various
courses to i>he westerly boundary

B h f CarWrel;line of
thence

the
(2>

he westery y
Borough of CarWrel;
Northerly alons said

h l y

ter line ol Grove Avenue lo its intersec;.i
tion wilh the Metucheii-Mison lin«:]lltstrlci #11:
thence Westerly along said line to the| BEGINNING at tne intersection of
place oi BEGINNING. John Street and Vineyard Road;

Polling n i c e : Mtnlo rark'thenc* ruumiiK i l l SouthwesterlyDistrict
School, Monroe Avenue.

One (1) Surruralr right-of-way line of the New York
Two 12) Coumllinm and Locu Branch Division of the
Notice is hereby given to all prisons Central Railroad of New Jersey to

boundary line to th* southerly
bunk of Casey» Creefc; thence (3)
Northeasterly along said southerly |
oank of Casey's CreeH and Its var-
ious courses to the southerly banki DISTRICT # i l v v , u l ^ CJ 11>111UVI1 ,„, „
of the RRhWay River, t h e n w 14), BM.1NNIM. at the intersedion of the e r l j a l o n B „ , , „„ , ib w t h , J e r M ,
>rk tu t , . . . , | U . . . , h t n k ' Mn iir<hi)n.l< f l inn linn D u n U tT anil lh> ,

 J
 " . . . . . „ 'Easterly alonR aald southerly ban*

of th« Rahway River and of Her-

The subscriber reserves the right toi residing in the Borough nf Cartorct,! the southerly bank of the Rahway
adjourn »aid sale from time to tlm» sub- who desire lo register or correct their! River; thence (8) Easterly following
ject only to such limitations or restrict-j addresses in order to vole at Ihe General! the various courses of said south-
ions upon ths exercise of such power as; Election to be held on Tuesday, No-'rrly bank of the Rahway River to
may be specially provided by law or umber 7, 1907, they may do so at eithei
rules of -Court. Sold subject to conditions. the office of the Borough Clerk, Car-
•* " ' • • terct. N. J. or at the office of the

ROBERT H, JAMJSON Middlesex Counly Board of Elections, 7th

CORBIN > MAKI
Attorney

I.P. 8/1O-I7-2330/67

Iherii) | floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Build- easterly and th« centerline of Hav
ling, 313 State Street, any week day be-
i ginning September 13, 19B7, (ram Monday

6 t F i d b t h l i

the centerllne of Hayward street
extended nortrjeaaterly; thence |9)
aout'hwMterly along said centerline
of Hayward Street extended north-

ward Street to the eenterllne of
Roosevelt Avenue and the point and

l f B i i

ld
erllne of Hermann Street ex-

tended northerly and the cenwr-

SHKREITS S.ALK
•UPURIOR COURT OF NKW JERSEY

153.76 to Friday, both Inclusive, up to and In. Place of Beginning.
eluding September 28, 1967, during the[
usual business hours from 9:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. (Current Time).

DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

- Dock** No. FO988-M
Mldtnwn Savings and Loan Association,

a corporation of New Jersey, is Plaintiff,
• ml Geocge Walter Pcsavage and Valorle
J, Pfsavage, his wife, Juno Strelecki, Di-
rector of the Division of Motor Vehicles,
State of New Jersey, and til* State of
New Jers«y. are defendants.

Writ or Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dit*i) July 14, 1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
lo Hie at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE JOlh DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A.I)., 1967, at the hour of two o'clock by
the then'' prevaiKng (Standard or Day
light Saving) time, In the afternoon of
the said .day. at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

Alt that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Township of Edi-
son (formerly Raritan), in the County o»
Middlesex and State ol New Jersey;

IIUING known an6 designated as Lots
J3SE. F, 'H, T, J and K on Map entitled
"Map of Metuchen Estates situated in
R<'4htau Township (now Edison Town-
ship) New Jersey, property of Metuchen
Really *n3 Improvement CornpVrjy1',
uhicli map was filed in the Office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County on April 10,
1911, Map No. 614, File Ns. 298.

Said premises are further described as
follows: BEGINNING at a point in the
I'.asterly side of Alcoa Avenue (formerly
Pierson -Avenue East) therein diitant
Southerly 25 feet from its intersection
with the Southerly aide of Hcman
Slreet anfl runs; thence (1) South 08 d«-
xrees 22 minutes East 100 feet to a point;
thence Hi North 1 degree 38 minutes
East a feet to a point lit the Southerly
tide of Hen.an Street; thence (3) along
the same South 88 degrees 22 minutes
East 100 feet to a point; thence <4> South
I decree 38 minutes West 175 feet to
point; thence (5) North 88 degrees 22
minutes West 100 feet to a point; thence
(6) North 1 degree 38 minutes East loo
feet to a point; thence (7) North SS de-
grees 22 minutes West 100 feet to a point
in the Easterly tide of Alcoa Avenue

DISTRICT NO. 10:—(Voting place.

! \ ~ - ? , . ^ j r t z j s z Sff-SSS?1 ̂ . "SHrtS. thd
Carteret Avenue with the centerllne
of Cypress Street, and running
thence (1) Northerly along said
centerllne of Cypress Street to a
point and Intersection with Che
Easterly line of. Washington Ave-
nue; runniDS thence (1) Northerly
along said Easterly line of Wash-

enue to a point and In-
of the Southerly line of

the Brady Tract as extended East-
erly; running thence (3) Westerly

for any address changes or registration
during the evening of September 22, 25,
=6. 27 and 28. 1967, between the hours ol
7:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Time).

Notice is hereby given that a General
Election will be held at the various Poll-
ing Places in the Borough of Car-
teret, Middlesex County. State of New
l , . , , v k.,u,m

PM
r.M.

rime) on
day, November 7, 1967, (or the purpose
of electing:

Tbree (3> Stale Senators y;
alone said

e (3) W s y
line and the-- I1\ U . M V a JU #* • A IIIU1JK OIUU DIKUy IIUQ BUiU VUO

bf. G " " " ' * " Southerly line of lands now or
Two (2) Members ef the Board of Free-

holders
One (1) Surrogate
Two (2) Councilman
The boundary lines and Ihe polling

ilaces of the various districts are as
follows:

Boutidariei of Election Dlttricta
The polling places for the varlou*

wards and election district* of the
Borough of Carteret are a i follow*:
. DISTRICT NO. l:—(Voting place,
Washington School.) BEOINNIMQ at
th* Junction of Noe Creek with
Stotes Isltind 6ow»ti: Ttmftlni
thence (1) in a Westerly direction a-
long aald Noe's Creek to Perahlng
Avenue; thenc* (J) Northerly along
Pershlna Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (3) westerly along Roo-
sevelt Avenue to the Westerly Une of
Charles Street; thence <4) Northerly
along Charles Street and continuing
In a straight lln* to the Rahway Ri-
ver at a polm where Deep Creek
empties Into said River; thence (5)
Southeasterly along the Rahway Ri-
ver to Staten Island Sound; tnenc*
(8) Southerly along Staten Ialanfl
Sound to the place of Beginning,

DISTRICT NO 2:—(Voting plac*.
Columbus School.) Beginning at the
Junction of Staten Island Sound
a n d Noe'* Creek; r u n n i n g
thenc* (1) Westerly along Noe'*
Creek to Penning Avenue thence
(2) Boutherly along Pershlng Ave-

thence <g> along the same North l de hu* to New Jersey Terminal. Rall-
gree 38 rnJnutes East so feet to the poLutl r°»d: thenc* (3) Easterly along the

formerly of the American Oil Com-
pany
with

to a point and Intersection
the centerline of Flllmore

O l J C , at Ihe i t e s e c t i o n of the e r l j a l o n B „ , , „ „ ib w

Metuchcn-lidiMn line. Roule.2V. and l h e i O e n t r a l £ , , „ „ & L i g h ,
Public Service H.O.W. ihuh tension Transmission L i n e , t

along Vineyard Rosa to Old Post
Rottd, thence | 2 | Enmrrly along Old
Post Road to New Jersey State High-
way Route 25. thence I3I Southwest

company

inc), thence Northerly a
ter line of the Public
(high tension line) to

the cen-

and plac* of BEGINNING. New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
The abtve description is in accordance! across the lands of I.T. Williams

with mrvey prepared by Mariano Barto-
lone, L.S., New Brunswick. N. J., dated
May 30. J.965.

Premises is commonly known as 156
Alcoa Av« , Edison, N. J.

The approximate amount of the judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred
.Sixty-two,"($13,562) Dollars more or less,
plus intetest together with the cost ol
this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn laid sale from time to time
subject qjily to such limitations or re-
strictions upon the exercise of such
power u may be specially provided by
law or rules of Court. Sold subject to
conditions of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

Rosenberg and Rosenberg
(Attorneys)

L-P. 8/23-30-9/6-13/67 B9.B0

Company to the mouth of Tufts
Creek where same empties Into the
States Island Sound; and thence
{A) Northerly along Staten Island
Sound to tbe place of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 3:—(Voting place.
Columbus School.) BEGINNINO at
the Junction of Tufts Creek and
Staten Island Sound, running
thence |1) Westerly along Tufts
Creek tn the New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along said
railroad to the Intersection of Per-
iblng Avenue and Holly Street;
thenc* (3) and continuing ln a
straight line Do the Staten Island
S d th (3) E t l d

Avenue: running thence (4) along
the centerline of Flllmore Avenue
to a point and Intersection with
the center line of Carteret Avenue;
running thence (5) Easterly along
center line of Carteret Avenue tn
the point or place of beginning.

DISTRIOC NO 11:—(Voting place,
Private Nicholas Mlnue School.) BE-
GINNING at the Intersection ol tbe
'cenwr ltnff of Roosrtreit'AvBnvie with
the center line of Hermann Street
and running thence (1) Northerly
along the center line of Hermann
Street to the southerly Hne of the
Rahway River; thence (2) North-
easterly and easterly along aald
line of Rahway River to the east-
erly right of way Une of the New
York and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad of New Jersey*
theno> (3) Southerly along said line
of said railroad to the center Une
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
westerly along center line of Roose-
velt Avenue to the center line of
Hermann Street and the Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting place
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the Intersection of the
centerllne of Carteret Avenue with
the centerllne of Uypress Street and
running thence: (1) Southwesterly
along aald centerllne of Cypress
Street to the centerllne ol Ash:
Street; thence (2) Southwesterly
ind northwesterly along said center-

5 ^ Street to th

line of Hermann Street W the
centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue and
the point and d a c e of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 18:—(voting plac*,
HlRh School \ BEGINNING »t a
point formed by the Intersection of
the centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue
and the centerllne of Heald Street
and runnlne thence (1) South-
westerly and southerly along *ald
centerllne of Heald Street; thence
(2) Westerly along said centerllne
of Randolph Street to the center-
llne of Washington Avenue; thence
(3) Northerly along aald centerllne
of Washington Avenue to an ex-
isting property line extended east-
erly which U located 125 feet
measured northerly at right anglei
to and parallel with the centerllne
of Mary Street; thence (4) Westerly
along aald existing property Une
to a point of Intersection formed
by said tine and a second existing
property line extended southeast-
erly which Is located 130 feet meas-
ured northeasterly at right anglea
to and parallel with the eeneerlln*
of oak Street; thence i5) North-
westerly along second existing prop-
erty Une to the easterly right-of-
way line of tne New York and Long
Branch Division of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey; thence (8)
Northeasterly along aald eamerlj
right-of-way line •»! bhe New York
and Lorn; Branch Division of th*

Service R.O.W.
its intersection

with Oak Tree Road; thence Easterly
along the center line of Oak Tree Road
to its Intersection with Wood Avenue;
thence Southerly along the center line
of Wood Avenue to its Intersection with
the ROW, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence along the center line of
the ROW. of Ihe Pennsylvania Rail-
road to iti intersection with the Me-
tuchen-Edison line; thence Northerly

g

L i n e , thenct

t n l Power Light Company to
Winthrop Road; thence tb) North-

Winthrop Road in

along the Metuchen-Edlsoo line to th*
place of BEGINNING.

District #•> Polling Place: Menlo
Plrk School, Monroe Avenue.

along Ashley Road to Durham Road
thence 171 Northeasterly Blond Dui
ham Road to Parierann Road
thence 18) Easterly along Parkerson
Road to Brook vine (load; thenc*
i») Northwesterly along Brookvius
Road to Arvln Road: thence 110)
Northeasterly along Arvln Road to
idlswlld Etnad; thence i l l ) Souther-
ly along IdlewUd Road to JoBn
Street: ttience (12) Southeaeteri
along JohD street to th* place m
Resinning

District #I< Polllnc Place: Edison
HJfh School. Colton Road.

,.l.trlV #.17 Pollln, Pl.rr: Pl.r.4-

Fifth Avenue and the Boundary UJHI — —
of Highland Park to the Bnundan ;DI«THICT # M
lln* of PUcauway Towusmp. thencfi BEGINNING at 11m Intersection ol
13) Northeaeterly along the Pisoata- Iwoodbridne Avenue and Player Avenue,
way Township Boundary line to t.Qe,,tien[.e Southerly alone the center lln«
lntewectlon with the N"rthr- - - -
prolongation of Si i i tom
thenc* i*l Southeaster!) alunn mr
northwesterly prolongation of But-
tons Lane, along Sutton« t * n * ana
along Duclo* ban* to th* Dlae* m

Dlitrlet #21 Pollln* Place: John iht cfnlet hnt „, woodbridge Avtnu*

.. . _ „ „ Avenue and its r . . , . .„_- -
"•n*ii<o the Raritan River; thence Westerly

ftlftng the course of the Raritan River
U> the Edlson-Highlund Park Une; thenc*
Northerly along the Editin-Ftlghlaiul
Park line to its intersection with Wood-
bridge Avenue; thence F.asterly alonf

Dlitrlet #21 *
Marshall School, Cornell Street.

Ulitrlcl tt'it
BEUirtrtLwu at ths intersection o-

the LlncolD Highway am Division
Btreet, thence running (t.i North-
westerly and Northerly aloug Divi-
sion Street Mi Iti intersection with
Plalnfleld Avenue, thence i2i North-
westerly along Plalnfleld Avenue u
th* boundary line ot Plscatawaj

h (3) Nnnneaswrljth y
Township; thence

Nnnneaswrlj

LMSIRII/T #t
BEGINNING at the Intersection of

Amboy Avenue and the Edlson-Metuchen
ine, thence Easterly along the center

line of Amboy Avenue to its intersection
with U.S. Route 1: thence Northeast-
erly along the center line of U.S. Roulejthenc* running (1) Northeasterly
1 to its intersection with Grandview

.itstrict *17
BEQLNNINO at th* Inters*:tlon of

Lincoln Highway and Pitch Road;

Avenue West: thence Westerly along
along the Lincoln Highway to Stur-

l Road: thence (2) Southerly along
the center line of Grandview Avenue Bturgls Road to Idlewlld Road;
West to its intersection with the West-
ern boundary line of Roo9Cvelt Park;
thence generally Northerly along the
Western Boundary line of Roosevelt
Park to its intersection uith Ihe Edlson-
Metucben line; thenae Southwesterly
and Southerly along the Metuchen-Edi-
son line to the place of BEGINNING.

District # 6 Polling Place: Clara Bar-
ton School, Ambor Avenue.

Ulitrlct #7:
BEGIN NINO in tn* une dividing

Woodbridge Township and th*

thence (3) Southeasterly along Idle-
wlld Road to Arvln Road; thenc*
(4) Southwesterly along Arvln Road
to Brnokvlll* Road; tnenc* (3)
Southeasterly along Bmokvlile Road
to PsrkeraoD Road; thenc* 161
Boutherly along Parkeraoo Road to
D h R d th 17 S t B

along the Plscauway Township line
to the Jersey Central Power and
Light Company transmission Une.
thenc* (41 Southeasterly along tb<
«*rscy Central Power and U g h i
Company transmission lln* to ihe

aln lln* of the Pennsylvania Rail
iad; thenct (5) Southwesterly along

he Pennsylvania Railroad to the in-
tersection with the Northerly pro-
longation o) Willow Avenue; th*nc.e
8) Southeasterly along tn* Nortb-
irly prolongation of WUlow M e n u *
ind alonn Willow Avenue to tn/

LlncolD Highway; thence 17) South-
westerly along th* Lincoln Hlebw»<
»n th* place ol Beginnlnn

Durham
westerly

g
Road;
along

thenc* 17) SoutB-
Durham Road to

Central Railroad of New Jersey (Township ol Edison, where the same
to an existing property 11ns which
la located 125 feet measured north-
esjterly. At right angles-to and par-
allel with the centerllne of Char-
lotte Street extended northwesterly;
the noe (7) Southeasterly along

is Intersected by the New Jersey
Turnpike, thence running (1) South-
westerly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Grand View Avenue; thence
(2) Northwesterly along Grand Vlsw
Avenue to New Jersey State High-

said existing property Uiie to cen- | W a 7 RoUt* 25; thence (3) NorthsaaV
terllne of Monroe Avenue; thence
(8) Southwesterly along said center-
ltne of Monroe Avenue to the c*n-
terllne of Charlotte Street; thenc*
(9) Southeasterly along said center-
llne of Charlotte Street to th* center.
line of Longrlew Avenue; thenc*
(10) Southwesterly along said cen-
terllne ol Longvlew Avenue to ths
centerllne of Holmes Street; thenc*
(11) Easterly along said centerlln*
of Holmes Street to the centerlln*
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (12)
Southerly and southeasterly along
said centerllne of Roosevelt Avenue
to the centerlln* of Heald Street
and th* point and place of Begin-

•rly along said New Jersey Stale
Highway Route 29 to the boundary
lln* of Bdlson Township: tbeno*
14) Southeasterly along the bound-
ary Une to the place nr Beginning

IDttrict #7 Polling Place: Jamei
Monroe School. Sharp Road,

District #S:
BEQINNIN3 at th* Intersection of

nlng.

8/30-9/6/67

PATRICK POTOCN1G
Borough Clerk

ttlft.M

' SHERIFF'S SALE
HITEHIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COILNTT

Docket No.

g
Sound: thence
Northerly along
I l d S d t

te St
(3) Easterly and
the said Staten

f

Orange Savings Bank, a corporation of
• he State of New Jersey, is Plaintiff, and
l>oiningo A. Ayo and Gina Ayo, his wife,
tils and f|er hsirs, devitee* and personal
representatives and his, her, their or any
of their successors In right, title and in-
terest and Ko-Jer, a New Jersey Corpor-
ation, are Defendants,

Writ of'Execution for the sale of niort*
failed Premises dated July 19, 1907.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 27th DAY OK September A.D.,
1967, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon oi the
•aid day, at the Sheriff's Office la the
City of New BruruwkJt, N. i.

ALL that tract or parcel of land, situ
we, ryliur and being In Ui* Township of
Fjllson, In th« County of Middlesex, In the
State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as lot 18
in Bluck No. 1S0-W as shown un a cer-
tain map entitled "Map of Haven VU
lage, section 5, altualed in Raritan
Townstrrp, Middlesex County, Hied in
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office on
Ortcher. 30, 19S0 as Map No. 1IU8, ¥Mc
No. 937.
COMMONLY known as U Morgan
Drive, Edison, New Jersey,
Ihe approximate amount of the judg.

mint Co b« satisfied by said sale Ii th*
mini o[ Seventeen thousand Three hun-
(Jit-d Furiv-lciur ($17,344.00) Dollars more
or le*s, plus interest together with the
nitis of ttiis sale.

I'lu* .luiftcriber reserves the right to ad

New Jersey State Highway Bout* 23 Transmission
and Amboy Avenue; thence running BouthwesMirly

y g
Ashley Road; thenc* |8) Southerly
and Westerly along Ashley Road to
Wlnthrop Road: thenc* (») South-
westerly along Winthrop Road to
Sander* Road; thence 110) Nortn-
westerly along Sanden Road to
Kenmor* Road: thence i l l ) North-
easterly along Kenmor* Road to
Winthrop Road; thence (12) W**t-
•rly along Winthrop Road to Pitch
Road; thence III) NortDWMKrly
along Fitch Road to tti* place of Be-
ginning

District #17 Polling Plate: Edlton
Hllb School. Colton *0»d.

District #11:
BBQ1HNINQ at ths Intersection of

Hew Jersey State Highway RouU 25
and Stony Road; thence running (1
Northerly along Stony Road to Win
throp Road; thence 12) Northeaster-
ly along Winthrop Road to th* Jer-
sey Central Power & Light Company

(1) Northeasterly along New Jersey
Btate Highway Route 23 to Grand
View Avenue: thence (2) Easterly

no
5- e

w

y a
S t r e e t t h 0t h 0 c e n t e r

Street; thence (3)
said e t l l f

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLKRIt
TOWNSHIP OP EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Registry and Election of each of the
Election Districts oi the Township of
Edison. Middlesex County. New Jer-
sey, will meet at their respective polling
places on Tuesday, September 12. 1967,

District
p gg
Polling Place: Clara

jmi.ii rijiif sale fruin tlmo to lime subject
i)111V to bui'h linilUtiotu* ur rostrk'tioii!)

i Hie -cM-reisc of such power as may
i i lprovided by law or rules of

b j t t diti f l
li,
(mill, SoM subject to conditions of sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON, Sheriff.
Ml'KRAV mid MURRAY; Attorneys
L H. B/10J/6-H-20/67 SS3.48

• SHERIFFS SALE
Sl'PtBIOK COURT OF NEW JEBSEF

CHANCERY DIVISION
M1UUL£SEK COUNTY

Ducket No. V-WOM
KIRST SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI-

ATION O*' PERTH AMBOY. a corpora-
timi Of the Slate of New Jersey, is Plain
lit . ,iml VIIUUL D. WILtEIJiH and
M.UtIL WHEKLER, his wile, and FIRS'l

Island Sound to the place of Be-
ginning

DISTRICT NO, 4:—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING; at
the Intersection of the Southwest
corner of Larch Street; thence (1)
Southerly along Pershlng Avenue
and continuing In a straight Una to
Staten Island Sound: tbence (2
Westerly along Staten Island Sount
to the Westerly boundary line (it
the Borough of Carceret; thence (3)
tn a general Northerly direction a-
long the boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to Roosevelt Ave-
nue; thence (4) easterly along
Roosevelt Avenue to Arthur Avenu*
when the Southwesterly boundary
Une of the Borough of Carteret-
meets same; thence (5) Northwest
erly along said boundary line to
Larch Street; thence («) northeast-
erly along LanSh Street to the place
ol Beginning

DISTRIOT NO, S:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School.) B BO INN IN Q at
the Intersection ot tbe center Une
of Washington Avenue with the
center Une of Pershlng Avenue and
running thence (l) Southerly along
the center Une of Per&hlng Ave-
nue to the center line of Terminal
Avenue; thence (2) Westerly along
the center Une of Terminal Avenu*
to the center line of Coolldge Ave
nue; thence (3) stlU westerly and
along the center Una of Coolldge
Avenue to the center Une of Cypress
Street; thenc* (4) Northerly along
the center Una of Cypress Street to
eh* center Une of Washington Ave-
nue; thence (5) Easterly along said
center Une o( Washington Avenue
to the center Une of Pershlng Ave-
nue and tli* Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:—(Voting place
High School.) BEGINNING at the
Intersection of tbe center line of
Burke Street with the Easterly line
ot Washington Avenue and running
thence (II Southerly along the East-
erly Un* ol Washington Avenue to
the center Uns ot Cypress Street;
running thence (2) Bastarly along
tbe center Une uf Washington Ave-
nue to the center Une of Perahlng
Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly along center Une of Pershlng
Avenua to toe center Une of Thor-
nall Street; Noe Street; running
thence 14) Westerly along the cen-
ter line of Maple Street and Noe
Street to the center Una of Thor-
IIna of Washington Avenue to th*
point or place of Beginning.

Jortherly along said centerllne of
Hagaman Street to the centerlfne
of Coolldge Avenue; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centerllne
?L . ™?? Aven-ue '0 the center-
line of FUlmora Avenue; thence (S) Pi«te» .... . « ™ . , , »=F.»...™ ...
« ? l f n M t e r l y a l o n g * a l d i n t e r l i n e from 7:00 A.M. to J:00 P.M- (Current
or Hllmore Avenue to the center-! • - •• - • '••
line of Carteret Avenue; thence (8)
Southeasterly along said centerllne
or Carteret Avenue to the centerllne
of Cypress Street and the point and
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 13;—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) BBGINNINa at
the Intersection of the centerllne of
Holly street and the centerllne ol
Pershlng Avenue and running
thence: (l) Southerly alone said

Time) for the purpose of electing mem
bers of County Committees of Political
parties and the making of nominations of

Stt S tTbree (3) State Senator*
Two (3) Members of Iht General Ai,

sembly
Two 13) Member* »f tha Board ol

Freeholders
One tl) Surrogate
Four (4) Councllmen
Notice is hereby given to all persons

Dlitrlct #> :
BEGINNING at the Intersection ol

Amboy Avenue and tbe New Jer-
sey Turnpike: tbence running (1)
Northeasterly along tbe New Jersey
Turnplk* to the Boundary Une o
Edison Township; tbence (2) South-
erly along ths boundary Une of Bdl
son Township to Its Intersection
with Amboy Avenue; thenc* (3)
Westerly along Amboy Avenu* tn
the plac* of Beginning.

District # 9 Polling Place: Our
Laay of Peace Annex, Walib Avenue,

ulitrlet #10;
BEGINNING at th* ̂ lteraectlon of

Avenue and the New Jersey

lebool, PUlntield Avenue.

DISTRICT #»
BEGINNING at the intersection

Stony Road West and Lincoln Highway.
thence Northwesterly along Ihe center
line of Stony Road West to its Intersec-
tion with the Pennsylvania Railroad
KO.W.i thence along the Pennsylvania
Railroad R.O.W. Northeasterly to its
intersection with the MHuchen-Edison
line; thence Southerly along the Me-
tuchen-Edison line to Us intersection
with Lincoln Highway; thence South.

Line:
along

thenc* (J
the Jersey

Central Power & Light Company to
Hew Jersey State Highway Rout* 11;
thenc* 14) Southwesterly aloni

Dlilrlrt Polling Place: Wishing.
along Grand View A»*nue to th* a n , , , , 2 S ta tr jB 0{ic, o f Beginning
New Jersey Turnpike; thenc* (3)
Southwesterly along the New Jer-
sey Turnpike to Amboy Avenue;
thenc* (4) Westerly along Am boy
Avenue to tne place of Beginning

ton P»rk School, Wlntbrop Road.

District
l

Polling Place:
ld A

Player Avenue. Ihe plac* of BEGIN-
NING.

Diilrlet *.TS Polllnf Flirt: Llndeneaa
Srbool. BloMom Strrrt.

DISTRICT «}»
BEGINNING at the Intersection of th*

Pennsylvania Railroad HOW and th*
EdJson-Metui'hen line. Ihence Northerly
along the Edison-Meluchen line to It*
intersection with the Port Reading Rail-
road; thence Westerly along the center

>f the Port Reading Railro&d
to the FxliKn South Plalnfield

line; thence Southwesterly along th*
Kdison-South Plalnfleld line and th*
Edison-Piscataway line to iU intersect-
ion with tbe Jersey Central Power and
Light Company R.O.W. (high tension
line); thence Southeasterly along th*
center line of the Jersey Central Power
and Light Company ROW (high ten-
sion Une) to its intersection with th*
Pennsylvania Railroad R.O.W.; thenc*
Northeasterly along the Pennsylvania
Railroad ROW. to the Metuehen-Edl-
•on line, the point and plac* of BEGIN-
NING.

District #.1» Pi.ll In/ Fl.ct Wnod-
School, Robin Street off Park

OSCAR KAUS
Municipal Clerk

L.P. «/.1O; 9/6/67
of —

KO7 2*.

s.erly atong he""«nUr line of L ^ i n ; ^ ™ 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 RM. (
lrnwav to the Place of BEGINNING. Time) for the purpose of electin
DMrirt * M Pelllof Fl«e*i St«IU.o bers of County Committees of -

Hleh'
Dli

SchMl, FlatnfieM Avtniw.

Dlitrlct #3»:
NNIN

Ulitrtct #lt:
BEGINNING at th* lnUTMOtton ol

Stony Road and New Jersey S U M
Highway Rout* 25; thence nmnlng
(1) Northeasterly along Rout* 34 to
tb* Jersey Central Power A Light
Company transmission line; tbence
(2) Southerly along th* Jersey O*n-() y g
tral Power & Light
Woodbridge Avenue:
W t l l W d

y
Company
thenc*

Notice is hereby given to all persons ^ " O J A e n u e a the ew J y
residing in the Township of Edison who TuraplM: thence running <1| Bait-
d i t i t t thi d Boundary line of Bdlson Township;g p
desire to register or correct their ad-

h G l

the centerllne of Larch „,
thence (2) Westerly along said „ . .
terUne of Larch street to the south-
westerly boundarv Une of tbe Bor-
ough of Carteret: thence (3) North-

dresses in order to vote at the General
•^lElecllon to be held on Tuesday, Novem-

ber 7, 1967, they may do so at eitherj
the office of the Municipal Clerk, Edi

p : g <
Boundary line of Bdlson Township;

313
westerly along said southwesterly '•• " » ' • P c r t h

boundary line of the Borough of ] Building "•'''
Carteret to the cente ' — u~~
man Street: ttience . . , . _...,
along said centerllne of Hagaman
Street to the centerllne of Ash

King
e office of tne Municipal tierK, isoi-it™""" ~ property Ol the

»,n, N.J. or at the office of the Mid- »«*"» ol America, known as the
dlescK County Board of .Elections. 7th R « tan *™™-*»™ »"?'%-

Street; thence
sa-ld centertlns

Amboy National
State Street, any

of Haga-!day beginning September 11, 1967, In
(4) Northerly Monday to Friday, both inclusive, up

ini? the lis-Uul business hours frwn 9
A. M, to 5:00 P.M. (Current Time).

week
alnna aald

,2

g : ()
Westerly along Woodbndg* Avenu*
to Old Pott Road: thenc* 14) North-
erly along Old Post Road and Stony
Road to tbe place of Beginning

District #19 Pollln j Place: Benja-
min Franklin School, Woodbridge
Avenue.

DISTRICT #£»
BEGINNING at the intersection of

Woodbridge Avenue and Meadow Road,
thence Southerly along the center line
of Meadow Road and Us prolongation
to the Rartian River: thence along the
course of the Raritan River lo the pro-
longation of Mill Road; theuce North-
erly along Ihe prolongation of Mill
Road and its center line to its inter-
section with Woodbridge Avenue; thence
Westerly along the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the place of BEGIN
N1NG.

District
Franklin

itrlct #3»:
BBQLNNINQ ln th* Boundary line

a*tween the Borougb ot South
Plalnfleld and Edison Township,
where tbe earn* Is intersected by
tb* Port Reading Railroad; th*nee
running (1) Northerly along tbe
•dlaon Townahlp Boundary lln* to
Delancy Street; tbence (l) Masterly
along Delancy Street and Nevsky
Street to Park Avenue; thence (3)
Southeasterly along Park Avenu* to
Stephenvllle Parkway; thenc* (4)
Easterly along stephenvlll* Parkway
to Oak Tree Road; thence (5) Bou-
therly along Oak Tree Road to the
Boundary Une of Eduan TOWMJUP:
thenc* («) Westerly and Southerly
along the Boundary Une of "OlK™
Township to the Port Reading Rall-
oad; thence (7) Westerly along the
ort Reading Railroad to th* place

B r / 3 . Polling PUce: Job.
Adams IT. Hljh •chool, Mew D o w
Eoad.

BEGINNING at tb* interaction «1
ib* Lincoln Highway and Buttons
Lan*, tbenc* runnla*- (1) Nortb-
w**t*rly along Suttona L»n* and tt«
northerly prolongation thereof K>

d U o» PUe»t»waynorthey p
th* boundary Un»
Township: thene* U

P i u

Easterly along
Ash Street to

•«
#10 Polling

#20 Polllnf Place: Benjamin
School, Woodbridge Avenue.

Anne,, WaUh Avenue.
i|IIF HKImrT **-v

Our BiSTR CT #2

. , to 5 0 .
In addition, both offices will be open Districtthe centerllne of Coolldge Avenue;'for any address changes or registration I BEGINNING at the Intersection of

thence (6) Southeasterly along said
centerllne of CoolldKe Avenue
to the centerline of Longfellow
Street; thence (7) Southwesterly

during the evening of September 22, 25. Amboy Avenue and the New Jer-
26, 27 and 28, 1967, bet«ucn the hours of sey Turnpike: thence running i l l
7;0O I>,M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Timei. Southwester ly along the New Jer-

Notlce is hereby given that a General sey T u r n p i k e to lands of tbe Onlted

BEGINNING at the intersection ol
Woodbridge Avenue and Player Avenue,
thence Southerly along the center line of
Playetr Avenue anil its prolongation to
the Hatilan River; thence Easterly

l th th R i Hi

along said centerllne of Longfellow Election will be held at the various Poll- States ot America, Known as tbe
S t r e e t to the centerllne of; ing Places in the. Township or Edison. 'Rurllan Arsenal; thence (2) Soutn
T l l 8 Sh1 S N J ; t l l tb l M
S t r e e t to the centerllne of; ing Plac
Termlaal Avenue: tnonce |8) South-1 Middlesex County, Stale
easterly HI'HK said centerllne ofi sey. beUvrcn the hours
Terminal Avenue to the centerllne..and 8:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
of Pershlus Avenue; thence (9) I day, November 7, 1967, for the purpose
Westerly along said centerllne of uf electing

New
7:00

;
Jer-; westerly along tbe several courses Mi

d h
y g

A.M. Hands of laid Arsenal CO the most

Three ID Stale Senator*
Two (2) Members of the General As-

Pershlng Avenue to the centerllne
of Holly street and Che point and
place of Beginning.

_ _ _ _ _ Two (21 Members of the Board of
DISTRICT NO 14 ;-< Voting place Freeholders

Southerly corner of Block 184, Lot
8-A as shown on the Tai Map of
Bdlson l'ovnshlp; (hence 13) North-
erly along tb* Westerly Une of Uits
S-A and 4 In Block 195 to the beingb

;Valley Railroad; thence (4) Westerly
along the Lehlgn Valley Railroad to

Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN.
NINO at the Intersection of the cen-
terllne of Coolldge Avenue and the

One Ilk Surrtttatt
Four i l l Counrllinrn
The boundary lines and the polling

13) Northeasterly along ths Us-
tuchen boundary Une to Amboy
Avenue; thence (6) Easterly along

centerllne of Hagaman Street and! i > l a t e 5 o f l n e various districts are aiiAmboy Avenue to the place or Be
running thence (1) Southwesterly' follows: " " " ' " *

along the course oi the
to Silver Lake Avenue;
erly along the

Rariton Hive
thence North

er line of Silver Lake

OFFICE OP MUNICIPAL CLERK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRItMJE

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the Board
of Registry and Election of each of the
Election Districts of the Township of
Waodbrtdge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, will meet at their respective polling'
places on Tuesday, September 12. 1K7,

Current
iK mem-
Political

parties and the making of nominations <d
Three (3) Slate Senators
Two ( » Member* ol the General A*

itmbly
Tw» (!) Mimbeca • ! ih* S u r d tl It**.

holders
O n (1) SurrirU*
One (1) Mayer
Four (4) Cauncllnua-At-Lari*
Notice is h*r*by given to all person*

residing in the Township of Wsodbridft*
who desire to register or correct their
addresses in order to vot* at th* General
Election to be held on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 7, 1967, they may do *t> at either th*
office of the Municipal Clerk. Wood-
bridge, N. J. or at the oiftc* of th*
Middlesex County Board at Elections. 7th)
floor, Perth Amboy National Bank Build-
Ing. 313 State Street, an; week day b*.
ginning September 13, 1967, from Monday
to Friday, both Inclusive, up to and in.
eluding September 28, 1967, during th*
usual business hours front 9:00 A.M. t*
J:00 P . M . (Current Time).

In addition, both offices wll b* open
or any address change* or redslnUoB

during tha evening of September Xt. if,
26. 27 and i l , 1967, between tba hours al

00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. (Current Tlnw).
Nottc* Is hereby given that a General

Election will b* held at the various Poll-
Place* in th* Township cf Woo*

bridge. Mlddlc«tx County. Stat* ot VtM
Jerser. between th* hours oi 7:00 A.M.
and 8:0* P.M. (Current Ttane) on Toe*.
day. November T. 1987. for th* purport

of Pls»taway
__ _) Nortfieastwlj

i iong thV Plicauiwiiy Township line
to its intersection wlM> Plalnfleld
Avsnu*. vbwics (3) Bontti«a«t«rly
along Plalnfleld Arenu* to Its lnttr-
wctlon with Division Street; thenoe
(4) Southerly and Southeasterly
along Division Street to IU Intersec-
tion with tn* Lincoln Highway;
Ihene* (5) flouthwesterly along »ne
Lincoln Highway to th* plac* of
BeKlnnlng' '

niltrtct # H P«IHn» P l a c : Thorns
Jefferson Jr. High School, Division
Slrctt.

DlgwRICw Mo, 32 - BBODOfnia at
th* intersection of Oak Tie* Boad
with the boundary Un* between the
Township ol Edison and th* Town,
ship of Woodbrtdge at Wood AT*
nue thence running (1) Westerly
along tht center Un* of Oak Tr*«
Road to Us Intersection with Qror*
Avenue; theno* (2) Northerly along
th* center Une ol Grove Ar*nu» *>
IU intersection with New Dorw
Road; ttience (J) latterly along th

Avenue to it* intersection "ith Wood *enter Une of New Dover Road t o
bridge A\enue; thence Westerly (.long
Ihe center line of Woodbridje Avenue to
h l BEGINNIGthe place of BEGINNING.

i

Intersection with the Township oi
Idlson-Townsblp of Woodbrldgi

d U t W o d Avenue
District - - 1 Polliii[

m r School, Woodbridge Avtnue,.

p
boundary Uns at Wood Avenue

Fiicat- thence («) Southerly along th
d h T

District #
BBQLNNINQ at the Intersection ot

New Jersey Stat* Highway Rout* U
and Stony Road; tbence running (1)

th* Mttuchen Boundary Une; thenc* Boutherly along Stony Road and Old

and
line

g )
southerly along bald
of Hagaman Street

center-
to the

southwesterly boundary line of the
Borough of CarCerct; thence (2)
Northwesterly alonn said south-
westerly boundary line of the Hor-
oufih of Carteret to the easterly
right-of-way line of the New York
and Long Branch Division of tbe
Central Ealiroad r>f New Jersey;
thence (3) Northeasterly along said
right-of-way line of the New York
and Lone Branch Division ot the

emral Railroad of New Jersey to

extended northwesterly; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said centertlne
of Chesttnir Street extended north-
easterly and the centerllne of
Chestnut Street to the cen terllne of
Cooldlge Avenue: thence 15) South-
easterly along said centerllne ol
Coolldge Avenue to the centerllne
of Hfttamiui Street and th* point
and blace ol BenlonluK

_ ... _ , , DISTRICT No i:—(VotluK place.
MhltCANTlLE CONSUMER DISCOUNT Nathan Hale School.) BEQINNINO
COMPANY ar* Defendants. at the Intersection Of Noe and"Map 1*

Writ of Kxecution for the sal* of mort- fitreet* with Pershlng
(>gad premises dated July 17, 1967. Lthence running 1) l

By virtu* of the above atated Writ, t o f U t t l
d d l i d I ill

g
g (1) ln a

rectton along w l d No* S
S ll

Avenue;
Westerly

Street andy , fcUrectton along wld No
mo directed and delivered, I will expose rMaple Street to Tnornall Streeet;
tu aale at' public vandue on

WEDNESDAY. THE «th DAY OF
SEPTEMBER AD., 1M7.

running thence (2) Northerly «-
long Hid Tbornall Street to Burke
Street: running ttience (3) Westerly

•t tha luuir of two o'clock by th* then along aald Burke Street to Wash-
pravulllng (Standard ur llayllght Saviiitji|Ington Avanue; running thence (4)
dme, in the afternoon uf the said day, af\ Northerly »U>IIK said W,iaMlimum
ihe Sheritt'* otfica in the City u! Newi Avenue to Randolph street. run-

or
( OUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
STATE OF NEW JKRSIT

BOUNDARIES OF EL
DISTRICtB

Mitrlti # i ;
Beginning in ih* lln* divtdlrut

inn Borough of Smith Plalnfleld and
th T h f ldl h h

Post Road to Woodbridge Avenue;
thence |2) Westerly along Wood-
brldg* Avenue to New Jersey SUM
Highway Route 23. thence 13) Worth-

, , „ sasterly along New Jersey But*
I District #11 Polling Place: ClaiaHlghwaj Rnut* 25 to th* Dlae* of
Barton School, Amboy Avenue.

District #12:
BEUINNINO at a point in tb*

th* Township
Mmi Ii Intan

of Idlxui
i«d bv

from Oak l*r*e to Siiutn Plalnflild
(also known as Oak Tre* Ar*nua)

Borough of Metuchen Boundary
Line, where me earn* Is intersected
by the Lehlgb Valley Railroad,
[henc* running (1) Easterly along

where th* t n * Leblgh Valley Railroad to tbe
the Ho»a """' Westerly lln* of Lot 4 in Block

trie boundary Tine of Idlann Town-
ship to the Ulddlesei ITnlon Oounty
Lln*: thenc* |2) lasterly along lbs
aald County line to l u Intersection
wltb Ih* Northerly prolongation at
Bdward Avenu* {also known as
Dark Lan*); thence (1) Southerly
along the Northerly prolongation •>!
•aid Inward Avenu* and along Bd-
ward Avenue ial*o Known as LMrk
Lane) to New Dover Road, th*no«

DISTRICT NO 15;-(Voting place, j U ' o " " , * ! v e n u e ; * thence^i "l" Brmtn''
Abraham Llucoln School.) BEGIN-',, . , . t l l ) n g a m , , Avenu* io Oak
NINO at the pulnt of Intersection -- • •
formed by the centerllne of Ftllinore
Avenue If extended northeasterly
and an existing uiuperty line which
Ui located 130 feet measured north-

Tre* Avenue; thence illi Westerly
A d h

boundary line between the Town-
ehlp of Bdison and tha Township ol
Woodbrldg* to th* plao* of BBOIH-
NINO.

District #31! Foiling P l i c : Jtnie
Madlion School, New Uomr Koid.

D l S t R I C * No. 33 — BEQINNina at
tb* Intersection of Plalnflsld Road
and Btephenvtlle Parkway, thane*
i l l Northerly along th* cent*! IIQ*
ol Plalnfleld Road to Its intersection
wltb Oak Tree Road; thenc* (1)

District „ . _ . _
away gcbool. Woodbridi* Avenue.

District #23:
BEOINNLNQ al ih* Intersection of

New Jersey Slate Highway Rout* U
and Plalnfleld Avenue; thenc* run-
ning (1) Southwesterly slong New
Jersey Scat* Highway Rout* U tn
Woodbrtdg* Avanue; tbenc* 11)
Westerly along Woodbrldg* Avamu*
to Ducloe Lane, thenc* )3) North-
erly along Duclos Lan* to ROM
BtrMt. thence • 41 gatterly along
Rose Street to Oak Lane; thane* 151
Boutherly along Oak Lane to Jetfer

795 as shown on tb* Tat Map >f
Edison I'owushlp; tbence (2) Houin-
erly along the Westerly line of Lou
« and S-A In Block 195 to lauds of
the United States or America, m o w n
as ths Rarlu» Arsenal; thence (31
Northeasterly and Easterly along th* *on Boulavard; thenc* (0)
several courses nf lands of eatd Arse-along Jefferson Boulevard to Plaln-
nal and King Qaorgea Post Road no field Avenue, ibenc* 17) Southerly
the Woodbridge Boundary line:
thence I4i Southerly along tb*
Woodbridge Boundary line to the
Rarltitn River, thence iS> Westerly
Along th« Rurltan Hlver tq its Inter-

alnn« Plalnfleld Avenue to th* olac*
of

. lastsrly and Southeasterly Along tb*
center Une of Oak Tree Road to tu
Intersection wltb tb* Baatsrly pro-
longation of- StephenTllle Parkway;
henc* (3) Westerly, along th* o*nt*r
lln* of Stephenvlll* Partway to the
plfu-* of BEGINNING

Diilrkt #33 Polling Plata: John P
Sleveni High Schoil, G n u Avenue.

DISTRICT #M
BEGINNING at th* intersection oi

Southfield Road and Plamdold Road
thence tCasterly slong the center line of
Southfield Hold to its MiterteoUon with
Calvert Aveuue; theno* Southeasterly
and Easterly along the center line of
Calvert Avenue to its Intersection with
Grove Avenue; thence Northerly along
the center line of Grove Avenue to ltc
intersection with th* prolongation of

Three (J) Stile Reuters
Tw* <»> Memberi ef the town! A*-
embly
Tw* <t> Membm *l Ih* B u r l si

PrwkoMen
On* (1) Surrogate
Oa* U> Mayor
Four (4) Counellmet-at-I.irg*
The boundary line* and tha polling

places ot tbe various districts are ai
follows:

•ownshlp at Woodkrldg* '-+.
County of Mlddtean I
g u t * of R*w J*r**y '

WAB4> 1
Prom tii* oroeslng o l Oartont

aVoad And th* New Jersey Tumplk»l
along th* c*nt*rllne of th* V*w
;*n*y Tuxnplk* to in* crossing of
tb* H*w Jersey Turnplk* and tha
Oardm Stat* Parkway; than along
Ih* centerlln* of th* Garden (Slat*
Parkway to tb* crossing of ih* Oar-
d»n Otat** Parkway and R. J. 6Vat»
Highway Rout* #1; than alonA tha
e*nt«rllna of How Jersey Stat* High*
way Route #1 ln a northerly dlr*o-
tton Vo ths Intersection o l Nmr
J*rs*y Highway Rout* #1 and Q B M B
Bir**t; then along ths ceuterlln* of
Oreen street to t in Intersection o l
(3r**n fitree.1 and Worth 8tr**t|
then along the center!In* ot Worm
Btrnt to the Intersection of Worth
Street and Byrd Stre«t; th»n klong
Ib* centerlln* of Byrd Street to tha
northern line of Block 39S) tb*(|
along Block 399 to St. G*crg* kit-
uu*; then clong the «*ntarUn* of
81. Q*org* Avenu* to ths crossing
of Bl. Oeorg* Avenu* and th* right*
of-way of th* Port Reading &allf
road; then along tb* csntarlln* of
Ih* right-of-way of th* Fort B*ad-
Ing Railroad to th* crossing of tb
right-of-way of th* Fort B*»
Railroad and Rahway Avtnu*] thi
along tb* cinterim* of Railway ,
nu* to th* intersection ol Batrvi
Avtnue and Woodbrldg* ATfnil
than along tb* centsrlln* o l WOO(
brldg* Avenu* to th* infcsntcUa
af Woodbrldg* Av*nu* and Outan
Boad; then along th* eantwllat (
O*r«»r*l Road to tti» point d 'WHI

to i
rly
h

A l n g ft R l t
tectlop with tbe Southerly pmlnn-
gutlon oi Mill Road; thence iS)
(urtlierly along th« Southerly prn-

lOnggtlnn of Mill Hoad und along
e ;

along Oak Tree Avenue and
d r Sh P

easterly
1*1 with

al right an
tb* center!!

glea to and paral-
UrTlns of Oak Street

and running thence: II) Southwest-
erly alpng said centvrune of Plll-
more Avenue extended northeasterly
and the ceuterllne of PlUinoro
Avenue to the centerllne of Coolldge
Avenue; theuce (21 Northwesterly

eald centerllne of Couildge

R<urj from Oak Free to * i u t h Plain
field to tbe place of Beginning

Dlitrlct

i h i ' M ' " R n B " t 0 Wixicibrldge Aveuue. inns 111
u i » i t l l , n c e ( 1 ) Norlheasterlj aloug|Av*nu*

IllKlrM #23 Polling ruct: l.liidfndiii sieiihenvlll* Parkwayi thmce Westerly
Siliuol, BIOII.<JI.I stoct. along Ih* prolongation of Stephenvlllo

— - Parkv
murl f l ffU:

BIGINNINO at cne intersection ol
New Jertey btate Elghwaj RnuM IS
and Plslnfield Areuue: thenc* run-

WA*D I
Prom th* Intersection of

l*r)tn* of th* Woodbrldg*
and tb* Township boundary;
th* c*nt*rlUi« at th* W
Ballroad to th* Intersection
Woodbrldg* Railroad and tb*
Janey Turnplk*; than •JoM
c*nt*rlln* ot th* Hew J*r»*y
plk* to th* crossing t b
J*ra*y Turnplk* and

WnndbridK* Avenu* to Ualo S trut ;
jtnenc* (81 Nnrtherl; along Main
Street to tb* Metuuhen Boundary

6 - , * r I U f h tchoal- " •» U o f * t line; thenc* l«| Easterly and Nortb-
• " • a ' easterly along the Metuchen Bmiod

ary Its* to th* olare of Beulniilnx
D1ITRIC* No. i — BBOIMNINa ai bistliit #12 Polling Place: Bon
tb* Intersection ol tb* Mlddi
Union County tin* and th* bound- nu*.
ary of tb* Township of Edison «nd
th* foAi.ii i lp of WiHidbri'Ue thene* ..uirl

tbence

Nurinerl; Hong flftlnfield
to Jefferson Boulevard.

Westerly along J*ff*ranni y g
Boulevard to Lorlng Avenue; thsne*
|3) Northtrly along Lorlng Avtnu*
to Ovlngton Avenue: thenc* 14)
Northeasterly along Ovtngton ave-
nue tn stony Road, i bonce |SI

„._ _ Bumn*a»terly aloun Stony Roaa to
hamtowa School. Woodbtldge Ave. New Jersey Btat* Hlgbway RouM tS;

Avenue' (« Hie ceuter l lue if Chest- runniiu. i l ) Sduttterly . hm-
u u l SUeet; t h e u c e (3) Westerly a - i b o u n d a r j l ine jf ihe l u w u s b i p of NOV
tunit M!4 tuiterllne of Ohastnut Jidlaaa w 4 Uw TowntUi|) <U Woo4-iM4

Ll IB ll< f M . ' i L l t f l l

tb*nc* IB) 8rmlliwnterly along ff*w
Ijersey 8iaie HUihwav Rnuie 25 V
i h r | i in ' - r 'f N e i i i i i n i i i ^

.)! Hi.II l a ~ ' U I'ulllug l ' l . , ,< A ln r r i im i

Parkway and Its center line to its Ln-
lertectlon with Plauiiield Road; trunoe
Southerly along the center line of Plain-
field Road lo the plac* of BEGINNING

District £34 Polling Pln«: J . h . F.
sUveni Blgb Bchool, Grav* Avinue.

DISTRICT # U
BEGINNING t t th* lnt*r**ottaa ai

th* Meluchen-Ediion list, Rout* 27. *n4
Ihe Public Service ROW. (high tension
line); thence Northerly along Ih* cen-
ter Une of the Publto 6irvi«* H.O.W.
(high tension line) to IU iuteraei-uoa
wilh Oak Tree Road: Ihence Westerly
along Oak '1'ree Road ti> iU inLtr»»tlifta
with timve Avenue; thunre Southerly
aluiiM (lie renlei' line nf (ito.ve Avi-iuie

Slat* Parkway; then alont tb*>
wrlln* ol tb* Oatdta BtaM '
w*y to th* croatlsg ol th*
Slut* Parkway and U. B. 1
Rout* #1; thin along tb*
lln* of U. B, Hlgbway Rou

,[a a WMterly direction io
•hip boundary; then
Township boundary tn
•acttily and northwly
th* point ol irtl

WA*D 1
From . lB«an*otlo«> ^

Woodbridge Railroad »o4 «M
tbip boundwr; t a n ak>n« "
WUn* af (h* Woodbrldw
\a too ctoaslag of tb* raUMMl
U>* Jeraay TumpUMi

f halum Iba cautarllu* of
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(Continued from Pact 14)
J*r**y Turnplk* to th* crowing of
»h* New J*r*ey Turnplk* and O»r-
tor*t RMd; th*n along th* e n w t -
Hn* of Cart*r*l Road to th* InUT-
••ctlon ot Carterat Road and Wood-
brldg* Avtnu*; than along tha o»n-
torlln* oi Woodbrldg* I n n u i lo th*
lnt*r**ctlon of Woodbrldg* Avtnu*
and Rahway Artmi*; tlun along tht
c*nt*rlln* of Rahway Av*nu* to tht
crowing ot Rahway Av*nn* and th«
right-of-way of tht Port Reading
Kallroad: thtn along tht etnUrllnt
»f tbt right-of-way at tht Port
R*adlng Railroad to tbt crossing of
th« right-of-way or tbt Port Read-
ing Railroad and 81, Gtorg* Av»-
nut: thfn along tht ctnttrllnt of
01 Genri* avenue in a northerly
direction to tht Township boun-
dary; then along tht Township
boundary m an aaalflrly, southerly
and westerly dlrtctlon to tbt point
of origin.

nUrucU with tht Port Raiding
Railroad; thane* *a*terly along tht
Port Reading Railroad to tht point
wher* It IntantoU with U. S. High-
way 9; thenc* *outh*rly along U. 8
Highway » to tht jmint wher* it

Brook to tht point vhrfa U Inter,
•ecU with Amboy Avenue; the;:*-*
southerly along Amboy Avenue, to
the point whrre It Intersects with
Main Street tht point and place
•f Beginning.

Sevrnth Illntriet Polling Place;
School #1 . Mawbty Street. Wood-
"iridft.

WARD 4
from tht Intersection of Iftw

Dovtr Rnad and tbt Townihlp
boundary: along tbt ctnterllnt of
Htw Dover Road to tbt Interjection
of Ntw Onrtr Road and Meredith
Road; then along tbt centtrllnt of
Meredith Road to tht Interjection
of Meredith Road and MlddltMi
Avtnut; thtn along tbt ctnterUn*
of Mlddletei Avenue to th* Isttr-
atctlon ot Mlddletei Avtnu* and
McLean Street; thtn along tbt etn-
ttrllnt of UcL**n Street to tht in-
tersection of McLean Strttt and
Block ATtnut: thtn along tht ctn-
ttrllnt of Block Avenu* to tbt In-
tersection of Block ATtnut and tht
Lincoln Highway; then along tha
etnttrll&t of tht Lincoln Highway
*o tbt tnttrtectlon of tht Lincoln
Highway and Ntw Dover Road; than
along tbt ctnttrllnt of Ntw Dovn
Ho*d to tht Intersection ot Hew
Dortr Road and St. Otorgt Art-
nut: thin along tht ctnttrllnt of
HI Otorgt Avenu* to tht Inttr-
tht northern lint of Block 193: thtn
along Block 385 In a wtittrly dlrtc-
tlon to Byrd Street; then along tht
eenterlln* of Byrd Street to tht
intersection ot Byrd Strut and
Worth Street; then along tht etn-
Urllnt of Worth Strttt to tht In-
teraction of Worth Street and
Oreen Street; thtn along tbt ctn-
terllnt of Orten Strttt to tbt In-
tenectlon of Oreen Street and N. J.
Highway Route # i ; then along tht
ctnterllnt of 0. 6. Highway Bout*
#1 In a westerly direction to tht
Township boundary; then along th*
Township boundary In a northerly
dlreollon t* th* point of origin.

WARD I
Prom tbt> Interaction of New

Rd

WARD 1 — D181KIC1 I
BEGINNING at a point, tht in-

tersection of the otnterllnt ot Port
Hiding Railroad and tht cenMrllnt
f N. J. Stnte Highway Rout* 1};
he.net (1) northeasterly along tb*
:ent«rlln* of N. J. State Highway
[tout* 33 to the Intersection of
Qreen Street: thence (2) north-
westerly along the centerllne of
Qreen Street to the centerllne of
Worth Street; thence |3) north-
easterly along the centerllne of
Worth Street to tht centerllne of
Byrd Street; thtnet {*) toutheaM-
rly along th* centerllnt of Byrd
Itreet to tht etnterllne ot Bedford
kvenue; thenet IS) northerly aloni
he centerlln* ot Bedford Avtnu*

to a line, th* prolongation westtrly
ot a line dividing Block SflS-E and
Block 3M-L: thtnet Id) southeast-
erly along said line dividing Block
393-1 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to the southwest cor-
ner of Block 394-J; thence IT)
northeasterly along the southeast-
erly line of Block 394-J and the
prolongation thereof to the most
northeasterly line oi Block 395;
thenet [8) southeasterly along the
most northeasterly line of Block
nB5 to the centerllne of St. Qenrgea
Avt. (N. J. State Highway Route
35); thence (9) southeasterly along
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue to the centerllne of th* Port
Reading Railroad; thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
:enterlin* ot the Port Reading Rall-
oad to tht point or place ot Be-

ginning.

Eighth District Polling Place: lit-
lln Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
Iielln.

Dov«r Road and the Township
boundary; along the centerUne of
New Dover Road to the Intersection
of New Dover Road and Meredith
Road; thin along the centerUne of
Meredith Road to the intersection
nf Meredith Road and Middlesex
Avenue; then along th* centerlln*
of Middlesex Avenue to th* Inter-
•action of Middlesex Avenu* and
McLean Stre*t; then along the cen-
terllne of McLean Street to tbe In-
tersection of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along th* cen-
terlln* of Block Avenue to the Inter-
section of Block Avenue and the Lin-
coln Highway; then along the cen-
terlln* of th* Lincoln Highway to
th* Intersection of th* Lincoln
Highway and New Dover; then along
th* centerllne of New Dover Road to
the Intersection of New Dover Road
and St. George Avenue; then along
th* centerllne of St. George Avenue
In a northerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary; then along the
Township boundary in a northerly,
westerly and southerly direction to
th* point ot origin.

riRST WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

nt Main Street and Amboy Avenue
thence northerly along Amboy Ave-
nue to a point 200 feet north o;
the northerly line of Green Street,
thence easterly and parallel with
Green Street and along th* Une
200 feet north therefrom to the
center Une of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thenc* northerly along
the ctnter line of said Railroad to
the center line of Freeman Street
thence easterly along the cente:
lln* of Freeman Street to the cen
ter line of Rahway Avenue: thence
southerly along the center line of
Rahway Avenue to Its Intersection
with Main Street; thence westerly
along Main Street to Its Intersect lor.
-with Amboy Avenue tbe point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polling Place School
#11. Ross Street. Woodbrldfe.

WARD 1 — DISTRICT X
BEGINNING at a point,, tht Inter-

section of the centerllne of tbe
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
in* Pennsylvania Railroad and tbt
centerUne nf Freeman Street; thence
i n westerly and northwesterly along
tht centerllne of Freeman Street to
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue iRoute 35); thence <2) nortb-
westerly along the centerllne ot St
Genrxea Avenue to the centerllne of
the port Reading Ratlroad; thencs
(3) easterly along the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to tbt
centerllne of th* Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of th* Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; thence (4) southerly
along tht centerllne of tht Perth
Amboy-Woodbrldgt Branch of thi
Pennsylvania Railroad to th* point
or place of Beginning

Second District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge Jr. High. Barron Aye.,
Woodbrldfe.

FIRST WARD - THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at th* Intersection

of the center lln* ot Main Street
and Amboy Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center Une ol Amboy
Avenue to tbe point where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along tbe
New Jersey Turnpike to 1t* Inter-
section with Main Street; thence
easterly along Main Street to Its
Intersection with Amboy Avenu*
the point and place of Beginning.

LEGAL NOTICE

ntersectt With
henc* eeottrly

Hearda
along

Brook:
Heard*

LEGAL NOTICES

tbt o»nt«r line »f Wild wood Ave-
nue; thence easterly along the
center lint of Wildwood Avenue M<
tht ctnter line of Ford Avenue.
thence northerly along the center
lint of Ford Avenue to the center
lint of Linden Street: thence east
erly along the renter lint of t.lnrtfn
Street to the center line of Grant
Avenue; thence noutherlv alnnB the
center line of Grant Avenue to the

LEGAL NOTICES

Township* to a txilnl whtrt u In-
tersect! with the rentM line of
Wild wood Avenue; thence eaMerlv
nlnng tht renter line nf Wllriwuml
Avenue to the point of intersection
with Ford Avenue, thence norther-
Iv along tht center line if Fnm
Avenut to Its Intersection with Lm
tlen Street; thence easlrrlv alnnii
Linden Street tn IIR Intersecting
with Grunt Avenue; t-nerice sntitn

vi r> MITKT:S l-KCiAL NOTICES I LEGAL NOTICES

o l i ur t i ' re t a n o t t n e r n e , : m « si i , nr l i iHi i C M M I M H I I H I I I A t r n n i ' A v e vet Himii u n o ( h e c e i i t p t l i n e o i a t ly l l n * o f B l o c k 4*3 a * a h o w a n a

center line of Fifth Street; thenre|rrly iilone Grunt Avenue ir II.B tn-
on n lino northeasterly to the point

WARD 1 —DI8TRICI *
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of the centerllne of the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and thi
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along the centerllne ol the
Port Reading Railroad to the cen-
terllne of Rahway Avenue; thenet
(3) southerly along the cebttrllnt
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
line of Freeman Street; thenet (3)
westerly along th* centerllne of
Freeman Street to the centerllne
of th P t h A b W d l d

of Intersection nf Unrt>n Stre<"
nod Woodland Avenue; thenre east-
erly (Unrig the center line of Fifth
Street to the point where the west-
erly line of Porda Terrace # 1 (in-
tended, laid point being apnroil-
mately 50 feet, more or lew e»»t. n(
the easterly lint of Grunt Avenue
thenre In a northeasterly dlrectlor
along the westerly boiindnrv Une
of Fords Terrace #1 to Its nnlnt of
Intersection with thp center line
of Linden Street: thencp enwcrlv
nlonK the center lino of Linden
Street! to Its point of Intersection
with Mnry Avenue: thenro norther-
ly along MntT Avenue to an nnelr
point which Is 151) feet south of
the southerly line of Wnodlnnd Ave-
nue: thenrp. easterly alnnr; the line
ISO feet south of the southerly line
of Woodlanrt Avenue snd onralle!
thereto to the center line of IVT
Street; thence southerly alone the
center line of Ivy Street to Its In-
tersection with the center line of
Pin* Street; then<ie westerlv alonir
the center line of Pine Street to lt«
point of Intersection with Oak
Street: thence southerly along the
center line of Oak Street extender*
to Ita point of Intersection with
Kins Georges Post Rond; thence
westerly along King Georren Post
Rond to Its point of Intersection
with the boundnrv line between
WoodbrldRe Rnd Edison Townshln»
the point find nlace of Beglrnine

Firth District Polling Pi»ce:
School #7. King George* Road
Fords.

SECOND WARD • SIXTH DISTRICT
BIGINNtNO at th* point of In-

tersection of 0. S. Highway 9 and
New Bruniwlck Avenue; thence
westerly along the center Une of
New Brunswick Avenu* to Khe
point of Intersection wltB Liberty
Street; thence northerly along the
center line of Liberty Street to Its
point of intersection with King
Georges Post Road: thence easterly
along the center line ot King Geor-
ge* Post Road to its intersection
with tht Garden State Parkwsy
Rout* 4; thence southerly along
tbe Garden State parkway Route i
to lt« Intersection with U. S. High-
way 9; thence southerly along U
S. Highway S to Its Intersection
with New Brunswick Avenue the
point und plnce of Beginning.

Sixth District Polllnc Place.
School #7, King Georges Road,
Fords.

enter line of Linden street: thence
issterlv nlnnR the renter line <i|
Mnden Street to It." Intersection

with Marv Avenue; t.hence norther-
ly nlong the renter line or Man
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Unin Street; thence ensterlv nlonr
the renter line nf Main Street in. it*
point of Intersection with the New
Jersey Turnpike- thence weiterlv
Hr>n>* the New Jersey Tnnm'ite 'r>
ts point of Intersection with the

boundary line between Wnnrtnrtdire
and Edison rownsbln.* the onln'
»nrl plnct of Beiinnlne

Twelfth District Polling. Place:
School #14 Ford Avenue Fnrds.

Third
and pla
District

School #11. Ross Stietl, Wood-
bridge.

WARD 1 — DISTRICT 4
All that part of th* First Ward

lying north ot Heard's Brook west
of the center line of Amboy Avenue
tmd east of thi center lint ot tb*
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
and tbe center line <ot 8tat* High-
way Rout* No 35.

Fourtb District Polllnc Place,
school #1. Itawbey Itrtet. Wood-
bridfe,

WARD 1 — D18TR1CI t
All that tract between the Ptnn-

•yivtnia Railroad too tht eaat) and
the center line of Amboy Avenu*
(on tha west) and tht center line
of Freeman Street (on the north)
and ion the south) by a Una drawn
parallel with Oreen Street and 100
feet north ot th* northerly lint

of th* Perth Amboy-Woodbrldgt
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road: thence (4) northerly along
the centerUne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldgt Branch of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to tbt pnlnt ot Be
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place:
Woodbrldge Jr. Hifh, Barron Aye.,
Woodbridte.

FIRST WARD • TENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point where

Main Street Intersects Amboy Ave-
nue; thence Easterly along tht
center Une of Main Street to the
point where it Intersects with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly al-
ong the center Une of Rahway Ave-
nue to Its point of Intersection
with Heards Brook; thenet easterly
along Heards Brook to Its Intersec-
tion with the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence southwesterly along t h t
New Jersey Turnpike to Its inter-
section with Amboy Avenue;
thence northerly along the center
line of Amboy Avenue to its Inter-
section with Main Street the point
and place of Beginning.

Tenth District PolUng Place: Mu-
nicipal Building Main Street,
Woodbrldg*,

WARD 2 — DISTRICT 1
Tb* 8*cond Ward, First Dlitrtct.

•ball comprlst all of Keasbey and aU
of said Ward South of the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad tracks excepting ISO
fed wld* atrip on th* Easterly aid*
of King Georgts Pott Road, par-
ticularly described a* follows:

Beginning at the Intersection ol
the Easterly line of King Georges
Pott Road with the Southerly Right
ot Way Une of ths Lehlgh Valley
Railroad; thence, running Easterly
along the Southerly Une of the Le-
hlgb Valley Railroad 150 feet, more
or less to a. point, said point being
the intersection of a Us* ISO feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with the Easterly Une of
King Georges Post Road and the
Southerly Right of Way lln* ol th*
Leblgh Valley Railroad; thenc*,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
lint distant 15f feet measured at
right angles to and parallel with tb*
Easterly Une of King Georges Pott
Road, the several courses thereof v>
"he Easterly line of Meadow Road;
:hence, Northerly along the Saster*
y line of Meadow Road 190 feet,

more or less, to the Southerly Une
of Kins Georges Post Rnad; tbtnet,
Easterly and Northeasterly along th*
several courses of King Georges Post
Road to th* point or place ot Be-
ginning and the Lehlgb Valley Rail.
-iad Right of Way

First District PolUng Place: School
#8. Smith Street. Keasbey.

WARD TWO . DISTRICT TWO
BEGINNING a; th* Intersection

of tbe center line ot tht Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center Un* of
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along the center lln* ot
Florida Grove Road to a point
midway between Worden Avenue
and Jamen Street; thence westerly
along the line parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenu* and James Street to
the center lln* of U. s. Highway t:
thence southerly along U. S. High-
way 9 to Its Intersection with the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; thence eas-
terly along the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road to the center line of Florida
Grove Road the point and plac* ol

PoUlni ~"Place-1 Beginning.
-• n * i u c ? ' l fecond District Polling Plice:

School #10, Clyde Avenue, Hop*-
lawu.

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGrNNINO at the point ot In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jers*y Turnpike: thence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to It* Intersection with the bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge and
Edison Townships; thence norther-
ly along said boundary Une between
Woodbrldge aod Edison Townships
to tbe southerly boundary line of
Roosevelt Park Betstes: thence fol-
Icnrlpg the southerly boundary line
of Roosevelt Park Estates; Its vari-
ous course) and distances to a
point where It Intersects with Ford
Avenue; thtnee southerly along the
center line of Ford Avenue to Ida
intersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike the point and Dlsce of be
ginning.

Seventh District Polllnc Place.
Fords Jr. High School, Fannlnt
Street * Inverness Drive, Fordi.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICS

BEGINNING at th* point el In-
tersection of Ford Av*nue »Dd Ulti
New Jersey Turnpike; thenet nor-j
therly along tbe center line, of Ford
Avenue to the southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Qrlve; thence easterly along
the soil therly boundary line of the

District Polling Place
thereof

Fifth . . . .
Woudbrldge Jr. Hijh. Burns AT*,
Woadbridg*.

t'IKST WARD • SIXTH D1STR1C1
BEGINNING at Ult InltXMCtlOa

of Rahway Avtnu* and Port R*td-
lnti Avenut, formerly known aa
Woodbrldge-CarMret Road: thence
•uiterly along u ld ointer Un* oi
Port Reading Av*uu* to l u lnt«r
aecttrm wltb th* New Jersey Turn
ulkt: thenet touthwisterly aloof
tile N*w Jersey Turnpike to tht
point where it Intersects with
Heard) BriM'K: tbenc* westerly al-
oud Hoards Brook to where tt Inter-
sects wltb Railway Avenue; thence
northerly along th* center Una at
Hahwav Avenue to It** Intersection
with Port Reading Avenu* th*
I).nut or place uf Beginning

Slilh District PolUni Place: Ha
Main Strttt,BuUdlng.

Woodferldf*.

film; Ruaa tti thi entei
Avenue, thenr

ili'i'l
V V \ l t l l I l l t S I I I I S T I t K I ' l l • I

llenrne1* Avenue iNew Jersey Stan
l l I l l • •.n limit*

rrsectlnn » l i t i Fifth Street
hence ensterlv alnnn the
Ine of Fifth Street tn ito noirn 'I
nterseeflnn with the wetterh

boundary line of Fords lermce •" I
urenderl approximated 5(1 feet
henre northeasterlv nlortft 'be wes-(
erly boundary line of pnrrts Per ,
nre Co Its intersection with the

along tht "truer Urn
AXIIIII to tb* rente! line 'if Aftl

liuu thf
center line ol Ash Street tv. the en
t«r line nf Mvrtl* Avenue: ttiencr
rentfrlv Alnnp th* 'enter line ol
Mvrtle Avenue And itn westerly pr<>
l"ntfHluin In Wiwirlhrldce I'rreK
thence smttherlv *l"nK the Wnnti
nririRe I'reen to me pnint nl tmei
•rciinn il me proton.tanon easier.'
nf rhe -enter line nf Nippon Avenue
Itienee westerly alone rhf *aio nrn
tnn^aiion find the "enter line t\
Ntclsiin A«enne lo r [if 'erncr me <>!
lUhwav Avenue; theiur- nnriher^
•>iiinn tne cenrei line m Hnhwa*
Avenue to the cenrei nrif- ii A*erir-
Street 'hence westeriv nu(\ north
wentcnv alnnu the -enter imp

i lie [mint nt
w r c'-rjuri nf t h i < >,i r i lcn b't.ti
r.iikw-.iv Ituii ir- 1 unrl I ' inim- s t n i t
ihchre i i i i r i h r r K i i l- i i i i ! tin- I 'cnii
l ine n l Ihp f i i i n l r i i St-.iK.

rhence i l i *n i ih

i n I I H with

any rthri vnM.rie,tM.pnv aintiK th* cen-
'.(•r II lie nl Hi Cienrr.e'* Avenue iNew
,JAi:-r>v Hifi'r Highway Route 35) to
the thterseri.inn ,i1 the most north-
easterly line, or HlncK 385 prolonged,
tticiwr1 i2i northwesterly to th* pro-

' line nnrt.heiir-t.erly of tht

iliweiterly along th*

New Dover lt',,nl. Ihi'lnc i'iw<'rrl\
•;'""« "1(J "-'IK-I line nl New u..vr-i : i,,,, 11 ir«.a t r r I T line nl Blocs: 1MJ;
Kiil. i l Hi MS l l l l c r . . . -M.HI w i t h Me I ; , h f l ) r f , 3 |
I 'thll i Idnul i t n ' i i r i ' Mmrhi-iLstiTM ., „ „ , , . , , P , , M r r i v l i n e prolonga-

to the

Mctinn with the enMerlv riant
wnv une or trie femisvlvnnln Knll
mnd nnd point or plRre <>f nepinniiiK

BEING portion nf rhe Thin'
F

die:* 1 * A v e n u e . t h e n c e TIIUI.IH1! I
nlori;; rt)(, ' H - n h i Inf: nf Mnir l l c s i '
A v f - i m r In it, m r e r c i ' l ' inn
( f i i m l r l r t i . s t r c c l . t h e n c e o n n
It) H w e s t e r l y (III e e l Ion lu t h e I n j ,
i iTM-. 'Hiin o l K e n i n - i i v s t r e e t «n<( : " 1 " ' h w ! w " ' r "

wllh

- i,m,i.nwrsterly nnrner ot »ald Block
v l J 0 4 ,. ,|,pn[, | , l 4 | northwesterly along

'the HMiithwesterly line of Blocks 3M-

A r r n r l -<ireet t i t h e n m n t if i n t e r • H " " i e 4

L, VMK nnd 304J to the centerllne
o( Hertford Avenue thenc* (5)
- • - • • - - • cenurlin* of

i, s iren ihciK-c wcurrlv B.'i B c ( l f " r t l Avenue lo the centerllne
le.-rnVw i i i >*ii. s rr*i :"' Byrd Street; thence i»> north-

,,,; ("In','., sfJr !-,^Zl : r s ' " l v . »".'."« th* centerllnt of Byrd
l.he

r K w i t v I •
it mirl nlac.c nf He- S t r e e t

g e ot Byrd
tbe centerllne of Winter

h

BEING p
Ward Dist.nri Five tn tie Known
Third Wnrrt Fifth District

fifth Di^trlrt Pnlltnt Place: Are-
nel Ursl Aid Hide. Avrnel Street
*venel

HrM. D i s t r i c t P o l l i n g I ' l a i c :
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SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT

of New Jersey State Hluhwav «
and the houndary line between

BEGINNING »t the intersection
Woodbritige and Edison Townships:
thenr* southerly along the bound-
ary line between WoodbrldRe and
Bdlson Townships to a point, where
It Intersects with the southern most
houndary lln* of Roosevelt Park
Estates; thenet easterlv along the
southerly boundary of Roosevelt
Park Estates its various courses anil
distances to when It Inttrsects with
the center lln* of Ford Avenue;
thence ttlll easterly along the
southerly boundanr of lands of the
Board of Education to th* Garden
State Parkway Rout* 4; fihence
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to its Intersection
with New Jersey State Highway J3:
thence westerly aloni; New Jersey
State Highway K to the boundary
between Woo abridge and Edison
Townships the point and Dlace of
Beginning.

Thirteenth District Polling Place:
School #!J, rord Aye. * Arlington
Dr.. Fords.

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and- Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a s Woodbrldge-Carteret R o a d :
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line ot New Jersey Turnpike to
It* point ot intersection wltti the
boundary line between WoodbrtuRe
Township and the Borough of Car-
ttret; thince southeasterly along
the boundary Une between Wood-
bridge Township and the Borough
of Carteret to a. point of Intersec-
tion with the center Une of Turner
Street eitended; thtnee southeast
erly along the center line of Turner
Street extended to Its Intersection
with the Port Reading Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly along
Port Reading Railroad Docks to Its
intersection with the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey: thence eouth-
eaiterly along the center line of
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
it* Intersection with School Street
thence northwesterly along the cen-
ter line of School Street to its in-
tersection wlbh Port Reading Ave
nue, formerly known at Woodbrldge
-Carteret Road; thtnee westerly al-
ong th* center line of Port Reading
Avenu* to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike th* point and
place of Beginning.

First District Polllnc
School #», Turn*r Street, Por

IHIftn WAIW SIXTH rtlSTKH'l
BEGINNING at the intersection

of New Jersey State HIRhwav #25
and 3t. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly nlong 8t Oenrse Avenue
tn Its Intersection with Butler
Street: thence easterlv aloni! the
center line of Butler Street to Itf

tersecr.lon with Wondruff Avenue
ence southerly along the center

ne of Wondrufr Avenue tn its In-
irsertlnn with Avenel Street
ence easterly along th* ccnt-er

nc of Avenel Street to Its Inter-
iction trlth New Jersev Stntv
ghway #25; thence southerly

ions the center line of New Jer-
•y State Highway # 25 to It* In-
irsectlon with St Georges Avenue

f

ami frnm s;ilr>
inni; euMerlv ulm .mi renter line
to the ccninr imp ol Nca1 .ler.-.ev

Board of Education property to the
Garden State Parkway Route 4:
thence southerly along the Garden
State Parkwa? Route 4 to ltt point
of Intersection with tht New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence westerly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to Its
point of Intersection with Ford
Avenue tb* point and plac* of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District ' Polling Plaee:
School #25. Ford Aye.. It Arlington
Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING fit the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldge Railroad when It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence southerly along the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Railroad
to the boundary tine between the
Township of Woodbridge and the
City of Perth Amboy; thenc* west-
trly along tald boundary line be-
tween Township of Wnodbridge and
City of Perth Amboy to a point
where It Intersects with the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Grove Road; thence westerly along
the center line of Florida Grove
Road to a point 100 feet north of
the northerly tin* ot CoddlnKton
Avenue; thence westerly along the
line 100 feet north of the northerly
line of Coddlngton Avenue and par-
allel thereto to a point in the center
line of D. 8. Highway 9; thence
southerly along D. S. Highway 9 to
the point ot intersection with King
Oeorges Poet Road; thence westerly
along the center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to the Garden State
Parkway Route 4; thence northerly
along the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to Its Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence east-
erly along the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to its inter-
section with the Perth Amboy-
WoodPrtdge Railroad the point and
place of BeRlnnlng.

Ninth District Polling Place:
Srhool #3, strawberry Hill Ave.
Woodbridge.

Reading.'

P&1RD WARD.. SECOND DISTRICT
BXGINNDia at the point ot In

t«»ection ot the Woodbridge and
Perth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey Btate Highway &2S; thence
southerly along the Woodbrldge nnd
Perth Amboy Railroad to It* Inter-
section with Avenel Street: thence
westerly on Avenel Street to Hi
ntersection with Park Avenue
•hence southerly along the cente:
line of Park Avenue to its Intersec
tion with Tappen Street: thenci
westerly along the center line o:
Tapp*n Street to Its Intersection
with New Jersey State Hlghwa
#25; thenc* northerly along th

Une ol New Jersey Stati
£25 to Its Intersection
Woodbrldg* and Perth

Amboy Railroad th* point
plac* of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place
School #4 It #3. Avenel Street
Avenel.

Highway
with th*

KIKSJ WARD
SEVEN1H DISTRICJ

BBQ1NN1NO at a point whert
M*ln •ue*t and Amboy Avanut lu
tersect; these* wetterly along the
oaticai On* at UUn 8tr**« to tbe
polm wb«* U laMneoto with the
Htw Jer**y Turnpike aod the Gar
d*u St»t» Parkway Rout* 4; thtne*
northerly along th* Garden 9MM
P,vrMw»y Rout* 4 to Utt onlnt
•ilirrf it Internecta with New Jer-
•r> .Hinia HIKIIWIV IS: itieino

'it to tb*

nor
New Jirwv Stkt*

b

WARD t — THIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING al the Intersection ol

III* Lehifh Valley Railroad and U S.
Highway Hi thence westerly along th*
Lehifh Vallty Railroad to King Georges
Post Roadi thenc* ootrberly along King
Georges Post Road to whera.lt Inter-
nets with New Brunswick Avenue:
thence easterly along th* center line
of N*w Brunswick Avenue, to where tt
Intersects wtth V, S. Highway 9; Ihcnce
southerly along V. S. Highway « to
th* Lehifh Valley Railroad th* point
and Place ol Beginning.

Third District rolling Place:
Fords Senior Citizens Bom* • Naw

Brunswick Avenu, Fords.

SECOND WARD
FOURTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Rout*
4 and King Georges Post Road:
thence northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to Hut point
where It Intersects wltb Main
Street; thtnet westerly along the
center lln* of Main Street to where
11 lnwrsect* with Mary Avtnu*:
tbenc* toutherly along Mary Ave-
nu* to a point ISO feet south of
tb* toutherly line of Woodland
Avenu*; theuo* easterly along said
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and ISO feet distant therefrom to
th* center Una of Ivy Street;
thence toutherly along the center
line of Ivy Street to Its point of
intersection wltb the center line
of Pine Street; thence westerly
along the center lln* of Pine Street
to Its point of Intersection with
Oak Street; thence southerly along
the center line of Oak Street and
th* center Un* of Oak Street e i-
tend*d to a point where It inter-
sect* with tb* ctnter lint nl KIIIK
Gtorfes Pott Road; thence gnsterlv
along King Georges P04 Knurl to
th* Oarden State Parltwuv K"nu- <
th* point and plac* of Hi-- 111 'iu

Fourth District Pdllint pi*<.-(
School #14. rord Avenue finds-

SECOND W A H D - U J T H O I N I I U I :
BEGINNING at toe in- • . 1

01 Klnt Gjtnrties rVsi Hmn ••-1 -1<•
It lnt*r»eiiu with' tiic WI.^MIN.
bouiu!Ur.v Hue >il Lit* l , * i 11 nl
WondbrlilKe. ineinr inu'ihi-i-> .i-.m-

SECOND WARD
tENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point oi In-
tersection of the Garden State
Parkway Rout* 4 and King Georges
Post Road; thence southerly along
the center Une of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with TJ. S Highway B; thence sou-
therly along the center line of D. 8.
Highway 9 to where It Intersects
with a line midway between Wor-
den Avenue and Jamea Street and
being parallel thereto; thence east-
erly along said line midway be-
tween Worden Avenue and James
Street and parallel thereto to Its
point of Intersection with Florida
Grove Road; thence northerly al-
ong the center line of Florida
Grove Rond to a point 100 fee
north ot the northerly line of Cod
dlngton Avenue; thence easterlv
along the lint 100 feet north of the
northerly Une of Coddlngton AT*-
nut and parallel thereto to the
point where It Intersects with the
center line of IX. S. Highway 9
thence southerly along the cente:
line of U. S. Highway 9 to the twin
wher* It intersects with the cente:
tint of King Georges Pott .Road
thence westerly along the cente
Une of King Georges Post Road to
the center Une of the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 tht point and
place of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place
Srhool #10, Clydt Avenut. Hope
lawn.

SECOND WARD
FI.KVHNTH DrSTIliri

BEGINNING at the piUnl nf In
ter^rilnn nl New Brunswick fvc
nue und Liberty Street: thence >ve.»
terly alnnn New Brunswtcu AUIM r
to Its imlrii of Intersection «'tih
Klnn Genrcea Post Road,

WARD S — DISTRICT 3
BEGINNING at a point, tht In

ersectlon of th* centerlln* of New
rtrtey Turnpike and the centerllni

of Woodbridge Avenue; thence (1
easterly along tht centerllne o:
WoodbrldRif Avenue to the center
lint of Weal Avenue; thence (2
northeasterly along tbe centerllni
of West Avtnue to the oenterllne o
Central Avenue; thence (3) south'
easterly along the centerllne of Cen
tral Avenue and the prolongattoi
of above mentioned Central Avenu
to tht westerly shore line of Statei
Island Sound: thence |4) south
westerly and, southerly along tbi
westerly short line of the Statei
Island Sound to the mouth of thi
Wnodbrldire River: thence (5) nnrtb
westerly touthwesterly and wetterl:
along tb* Woodbrldg* River, th
boundary Une between the City 0:
Perth Amboy, and Woodbrldge Town
ship to the southeasterly comer 0
Block #323, thence <8> westerl
along thi boundary lln* betwten thi
City ol Perth Amboy and Wood'
bridge Township to the centerllni
of th* Perth Amboy-Wnndbrldgi
Branch of th* Pennsylvania Rail
road: thenc* (7) northerly along th
centerlln* of the Perth Amboy
Woodbrldge Branch of the Penn
sylvanla Railroad to the centerllni
of the New Jersey Turnpike: thenci
(S) northeasterly along the center
line of the New Jtrsey Turnpike to
the pnlnt or place of beginning

Third District Polling Placi.
School #12, Sewaren Avenue, Se
waren.

wbN* It

easterly along the center 'v' •• •'(
KI114 Georijes Po*t Road u ' in
teraectlnn with Llbertv
t'hetu'e southerly alniiK Hir
11DO nf Liberty Street to <
intersects with New IV
Avenue the point and Dlurt '
.'inning *,

Eleventh, District Polllni i' •
fordt Fill Hout*. Corriele tiluc
l o r d i

SEXUIND WARD
TNUXFTH DISTRICT

1 Nil at file MI
* Icrr-ev IUIIH'

the bnuiKiHry hnr bnwrrn w.
ttiring* and
M i

1 >
T o W I l M U n ; , I X f l K I J I I I I I I ! . V I l l n i l g H U l l lg d l t w n T o w n n h i y o m i s u m l u i ,y ,

Mi* point wbtrt tt IntwatcU wll&lUtlw««u Wuudbrldg*} aud Sdltuu'tllJ feoui»du|

THIRD WARD • FOURTH DISTRIC
BEGINNING at th* point of In

tersectlon with the New Jerse
Turnpike wher* it Intersect* wltl
the boundary line between th
Township of Woodbrldge and th.
Borough of Carteret: thence eouth
erly along the New Jersey Turnplk.
tn Its point ot intersection wltl
Port Reading Avenue formerl
known aa Wnodbridge • Carter*'
Road; thenc* westerly along thi
center line of Port Reading Ave
nue to Its Intersection with Rah
way Avenue; thence northerly a
long th* center Un* of Rahwa
Avenu* to tu intersection with th
Port Reading Railroad: thenc
easterly along the Port Readln
Railroad to the point; where
crosses the Woodbrldg* Rlvei
thenc* northerly along tht court,
of th* Woodbrtdg* River to Home
stead Avenut; thenc* *Mterlv •
long trh* center lln* of HomuMia
Avenue to Blair Road; then
northerly along th* center Une
Blair Road to It* point of Inte
section with the boundary line be
tween Woodbrldg* Township an
the Borough of Oarteret; thenc
easterly along the boundary Iti
between WoodbrldKe Township an
the Borough of CHrt«ret to Its In
tersectlon with the New Jerse'
Turnpike the point and plact
Resinning.

Fourtb District Polling Plac
School #1. lurntr ,Strett, Pol
Heading.

WARD ] — UISTRIC* I
Beginning at th* point ol >ntert»c

IMII of thi ctnttr lint of A»en
•'rut with tna easterly right of w
in e nl the Pennsylvania Railroad
">ence northerly airing tbe **»t«r"
line nl th* Pennsylvania Rallroai
'..:rii of way to th* right ol was Uni
of ai..te Highway Rnut* j*l; thani
tmrtrirsittrly along tbt rlfal of wt:
line oi st%t« HiKbwty Bout* SI
the inintierl? boundary Una nt 1
citv ol Hull WHY thence easterly am
nirtnrutterly omnn th* boundar
line al tht Cltv of Rahway tn the
KHI.WKV River thiMiru VMI' tienater
H . . I I K t h > K H l l W K V K ' - I - I I n l i l t * < • «
t l I V 1 1 1 " O t I I > *- !!• > ! • i u l ' i l < H I I f t r

thence wHit'iwesterly &L,.IIK Hie well

Street: thence (7) southwesterly
alntiK the '•e.nterllne ot WlnttT
street to the prolongation south-
eniterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenu* and South Cliff
Road; tfience (B| northwesterly
linn:; B.I.KI dwirtlnn linn between

u-r-tLvt.1. 1 tie hmmil.in 11m- iji'fwern, South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ave-
«. , - - [id r'dlsnn 1 ownship.1-,nufi to the pmlnnKHtlon southwest-

• •--- -— erly of the centerlln* ol South Hill
Road: thence cBi northeasterly along
said prolongation and the center-
line of South Hill Road to the cen.
teriine of HlRhlnnrt Road: thence
110) northwesterly along the cen-
terllne of Highland Road to th i cen-
ter,Ine of East Cliff Road; thenc*
111) northeasterly along th* oen-
terllne nt Bast cuff Road to the
centerllne of Dover Road: theno*
112) southeasterly along the cen-
terllne of Dover Road to th* point
or place of Beginning.

Tenth District PolUng Place: Ise-
j lln ,lr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
' 'selln.

(iarden
thence

St ;itn Piirkwuv
viuiherlv

Rout* 1X4;
the center

line of wild iti.st mentioned route
the ccnii.T line of .Jumps Plsu-e.,
t.o the [mint of Intersection with
thence westerly alone the cenipr

ic of Janir-. Plm-H to the hnuininrv
between Kdlimn and Woml-

UlTt rowusnui'.: thenco nortlierlv
in^ RHJCI Ufuimlarv line to the
nit or nlnce of bpj'UininR.
tIEINO all ti District 1. 1n the
nirth Ward to be Known as
juni) Ward District 2
Second District PolllnR Place:

c'hnol #22, New Dover Road, t'w-
mia.

S Gor
point and plare of s R

Siith District Polling Place:
chool #23 Woodbine Avenue. Ave-
lel.

WARD ) — DISTRICT T
Beginning at a point in the west-
ly line of Staten Island Sound

'hert tht same Is Intersected by the
mtherly Une of the Port Reading
allroad Dock Property; thence (U
orthwesterly along the southerly
n* of the Port Reading Railroad
ock Property to the point of In-
irsectlon of the same with the pro
mgatlon (outhwesterly of the cen
ir Une of Turner Street: thenre (2i
ortheasterly along the prolong-
on Southwesterly and the centei

Ine of Turner Street to the Inter-
lection of same wltb the center

of Ninth Street; thence (3
•orthwesterly along the center line
f Ninth Street 125 feet more or
ess; thence <4) Northeasterly paral-
el with Turner Street to the South-
irly line of Block 1053-A: thence (5)
'ortheasterly along said Southerly
n« of Block 1053-A to Its Inter-
ictlon wltb the center Une of Tur-
er Street; thence (8) Northesgterly

and along the Northeasterly proion-
ntlon of Turner Street to the in-
rsection of same with th* bound-

•ry line between the Township oi
Toodbrldge and the Borough 0;
farteret; thence (7) Boutheasterlj
long said boundary Une to the
enter line of Woodbridge-Cartere
load; thence (8i In a general South
irly direction along the said bound

U7 Una to the point of Intersection
with the Northerly or Westerly Uni
"f Staten Island Sound; thence (9

• general Westerly direction along
h* aame sound to the Southerly
,n* of the Port Reading Railroad
>)cx Property and point or place 0
e^lnnlng.

Seventh District Polling Place
Hagaman Helen ts School. Holly St
Dort Reading.

WARD 1 - DISTRIC* I
Beginning at a point In tbe Penn

•ylvanla Railroad where tame Is In
ersected by the Port Reading Rail
<oad, and from said beginning pnln
•mining northerly along the Penn
yirnla Railroad to the center Urn

'enel Street; thence southeast'
rly and easterly along tbe cente:
'.ne of Avenel Street to th* cente;
ne of Rahway Avenue; thenc
rmthtrly along the center line o
ianway Avenue to the center Uni
if Nielsen Avenue: thence south
lanerly along the center Une o

Nleison Avenul to the Woodbrldg'
Oreek; thence In a southwesterly d!
ectlon along the center line of th

Woodbridge Creek to the norther^
in* of the Port Reading Railroad
hence westerly along th* nortberl;
Int ol the Port Reading Rallroai

crOMlng Rabway Avenue to th
point of Intersection ot the sai
Port Rtadlng Railroad with th
Pennsylvania Railroad and tha pnln
•r plact of Beginning.

Being a portion of Third Ward
Fifth District, to be known tt rhu-i
Ward Eighth District

ElEhtb District Polling Plac.
Avenel First Aid Bldg., Avene
Street, Avenel,

THIRD WARD - NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the lnteraectloi

of the New Jersey Turnpike an
Woodbrldge Avenue; thence north
erly along tbe New Jersey Turn
pike to 1W intersection with Poi
Reading Avenue, formerly know,
as Woodbrldge - Carteret Road
thence northeasterly along the cen
ter line of Port Beading Avenu,i
formerly known as Woodbrldgt
Carteret Road, too Its lntersectlo
with School Street: thence easterl
along the center line of Schoc
Street to the Central Railroad r
Ntw Jersey; thence northerly alon
the center line of the Central R;il
road of New Jersey to the Po:
Reading Railroad; fhence easter.
along the Port Reading Rallrnai
through the Port Heading co;i
docks tn the shore Une ot thi
Arthur Kill; thence southerly a
long fhe shore Une of the Arthu
Kill to the point of Intersectlo
with the center line of Centri
Avenue extended; thence wester]
along the center Une ot Centn
Avenue extended to Its interwc.tlo.
wtth West Avenue; thence south
erly along the center line of Wei
Avenue to Woodbrldge Avenui
thence westerly along the centi.
line of Wnodbridge Avenue to th
Ntw Jer&ey furnnlke the point an
place of Beginning

Ninth District Polling Placi
School #12, Sewaren Avenue, S

THIRD WARD . SFNTB DISTRIC
BEGINNING at the tntersectlo

of New Jersey State Highway it
and St. Georges Avenue; then.
northerly along New Jersey Sta.
Highway 4 2 5 to l u lntersectio
with Tappen Street; thence ens
erly along the center line of Ta
pen Street tn Its Intersection wl
Park Avenue; thence norther
along the centei Une of Park Avi
nue to Its Intersection with Aven.
Street; thence easterly along th
center line of Avenel 8tree.t to 1
intersection with the Woodbrldi
and Perth Amboy Railroad: them
southerly along the center Une
the Woodbrldge and Perth Amb
Railroad to Its Intersection wl
the Port Reading Railroad: them
westerly along the center line
the Port ReadlnK Railroad to 1
Intersection with St Georges Av
nue; thence northerly along t
center Une of St. Georges Aven
to Its Intersection with New Je
sey State HlKhwav it 2b th* pnl
and plac* of Beginning

Tenth District Polling Plac
Srhool #4 4i #5. Avenel Street. Av
utl.

Ti i iRii WAiin
ri.EVEN'I'II IH8TKICI

BEGINNING nt the liiirr.secM<
if New Jersey State Hichwav it

and Avenel Street: thence nort
westerly along tht center Une
Avenel Street Ui Its Intersect!*
wllh Woodruff Avenue; then
northeabfcrly along tne center
of Woodruff Avenue to Its Inte
>ectlon with Butler Street; then,
northwesterly *lonn the rent
lint of Butler Street to i t i Inte,
lection with St. Georges Avem
theno* northerly along tht cent
line of St. Georues Avenue to Its 1:
tert>ec.tlon with the boundary 11
Mtwtan th« Township of Worn
brtig* and th* City of Ratiwa
thtnc* easterly alonK tbe boun
ary line between the Towiikl:
of Wi' iiiiirnl^B and th* Cirv
Rahwuv t'i ih* rK>lnt where It 1:
ter-i'it.s wllh Ni-w Jers*-v £tn
HK:li^uv ** ̂ : ihfiice noul'he.rt.
erlv HI<.in' tin- -1'iitir lliif of N

l i - f i ' \ ' , 1 i d ' I l l . - l i v . , v -.. .". I O I t i l - I
I M I I ,-, ' i I H v r n r l S I r c i ' l t - l l r

N I . M I I a n i l p i . i . n . i f I I . ' K l n n l U H

*vl*vcmk u inna ruuiAf rute;

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning ut a point In the ollvld-
K Une between Edison Township
id Wnntlbrlclj;e Township where
e same is Intersected bv the cen-
r line, of James Place and frnm
Id beglnnlne rtolnt running east-
ly alonR the center line of James
nee to the center line of New

crsey Oarden Stnte Parkwnv Route
4, thence southerlv Blong the lftst-
entloned nmt'e 10 the center Une

Route #27; thence southwesterly
inR said center line of Home #27

the line of Edison Township:
hence northerly alonK the last
entloned line to
ace of beginning.

the point or

BEING all of District 3 In the
ourth Ward to be known us Fourth

Polling Place:
/nrd District 3
Third District

chool #15. PershlnK Avenue. Uelin

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 4
BEGINNING at a point, the ln-
rsectloa of the centerllne of the
tnnsytvanla Railroad and the cen-

erllne of Middlesex Avenue pro
inged; thence (1) northerly and
ortheasterly along the centerllne
f eald prolongation and the cen-
erllno of Middlesex Avenue to the
enterllne of McLean Street: thence
2) southeasterly along the center-
Ine of McLean Street to the center-
lae of Block Avenue; thence (3)
outherly along the centerllne of
31ock Avenue to N. J. Route #27
Lincoln Highway); thence (4)
mitherly at right ancles to the cen-
erllne of the Lincoln Highway to
he centerllne of the Pennsylvania
lallrc-ad; thence t5) westerly along
he centerllne of the Pennsylvania
'.allroad to the point or place o
eglnnlng.
Fourth District Polling Plare,

•chool #24. Goodrich Street. Iselln

'OURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

f the Pennsylvania Railroad and
he boundary line Between Wood
>rldge ahd Edison Townships;
hence northeasterly along the
enter line of the Pennsylvania

Railroad to Its .Intersection wltih
Green Street; thence easterly along
the. center line ot Green Street to
ts Intersection with Bloomflel'

Avenue; thehce southeasterly alon,
the center line of Bloomfleld Ave
nue to lw Intersection with Wind
eg Road: thence In a southwest
irly direction along a straight llni
to tht point of Intersection be
tween the Garden State Parkwai
Route 4 and the Port Reading Rail
•oad; thence westerly along thi
3ort Reading Railroad to Us poln.
of Intersection with the boundary
Ine between Woodbridge and

Edison Townships; thence north-
erly alODK the boundary Une be-
tween Woodbridge and Edison
Townships to Its intersection with
the Pennsylvania Railroad the
point nnd place of Resinning.

Fifth District Polling Place:
School #18. Indiana Avenue. Iselln.

BEGLNN1NQ ut the Intersection
f the Pennsylvania Railroad and
he Garden State Parkway Rout*
; thence northerly along the
enter Une of th* Garden SUM
'aikwa; Route 4 to its Intersection

with the center line of Flum*
Street; thence easterly along the
enter line of Flume Street to it*
ntersectlon with the center lln*

of Kennedy Street; Chenc* In a
straight line easterly to the Inter-
section of Middlesex Avenue and
Goodrich Street; Wienee southerly
along the center line of Middlesex
Avenue to Its Intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence
southwesterly along the center lint
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Its
'nter&ectlon wltb the Garden State
F>arkway Route 4 the point and
place of Beginning.

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGLNN1NQ the Intersection
i R i l d d

th* Township Tai Map; thine*
•rly along tri* southerly lln* nf
Blrict in and Block 4H to th*
northeast corner of Block 401)
thence southerly along the easterly
line nf Blncf 497 to tu *nutn*a*terly
corner; thence westerly along th*
southerly line of Block 4A7 and son-
tlnulng along the. louthtrly us* of
Block* 47S-R, 473-S, 473-T. 41.1-T],
473-V 473-W. 473-X 473-T, 474-0
and 474-B. to th* ctmtM lln* nt
Garden Btatu Parkwty Rout* #4;
thence anuthw*sterly alrmg th*
same- to the pnlnt or place ol B*-
•/Inning

Fourth Dlltriet Polling Plar*t
School #20, Clvemont Avenne, Co-
lonla.

WARD » — DISTRICI 1
Beginning at a point where th*

center tin* of Naw Dover Road In-
tersect* the boundary Une between
Bdlson and Woodbrldg* Towmhltn;
thence easterly along tht center lln*
of New Dovii Rnad to tha center
lint of Ntw Jersey Oarden etnr.*
Parkway Rnut* #4; thence norther-
ly along tbt center Une nf aald Pe-rk-
way to a point marking the pro-
longation tasterly of th* northerly
lln* nt Block 4P3 on th* Woodhnrtut
Townihlp Tan Map: thendt wtsterly
along the northerly Une ot Blncfci
491, 494, 403, 491 and 489 to tht o*n-
t*r Une of Clark Place; thence con-
tinuing wtsterly along tbe center
line or Olark Place to the boundary
between Edltnn and Woodbrirtg*
Townships; thenet southerly r.long
tald boundary to th* point or plac*
of beginning

Fifth District Polling Pl*c*i
Srhool #2), Ntw Dovtr Roai, Colo-
nla.

WARD S — DISffKICV I
BEGINNING at • point where th*

westerly prolongation of the *outh-
*rn boundary un* ot Block 474-D
Intersects tha center Una ol th*
Oarden State Parkway Rout* N. J. 4;

_. jgln _.
Eleventh District PolUng Place:

School #15. Pennine Avenue. Iselln,

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Rout*
4 and the Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly . along the center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to its intersection with New Jersey
State Highway *25; theooe north-
easterly along the center line ot
New Jersey State Highway £ 1 5 to
ltt Intersection with Green Street;
thence northwesterly _»!<>n| t h e

thence easterly continuing alnnf? th*
southern boundary ol Block 474-D,
474-0. 473-X. 473-W, 473-V, 473-U,
473-T, 473-8, 473-R continuing east.
trly along tb* southern boundary of
Block 467 to the southeast corner ot
Block 4A7; thence, northerly along
the eastern boundary of Block 441
to tbe northeasterly corner: thenet
tast along thi southern boundary
ot Block «4 . continuing easterly
along tb* toutheni boundary ol
Block 4«3; thence northeasterly
along the easterly boundary of Block
483 to Its Intersection with tht cen-
ter line of Bramhall Road; tbenc*
northwesterly along th* center lln*
of Bramhall Road to Its intersection
with th* o*nter Une ot Inman Ave-
nue; thence westerly along the ce;,-
ter line ot Inman Avtnu* to l u in-
tersection with the Oarden Btat*
Parkway N. J. #4; thenc* southerly
along the center line of Oardes
State Parkway N. J, #4 to th* point
and plac* of beginning.

Sixth District Pollini Plaeu
School #27. Pennplvanl* Avtnu*,

WARD S — DISTRICT I
oiNNINa at % point whtr* th*

prolongation ot Block 503-D Inter-
•ecu the cenurUn* ol Inmtn Ave-
nu* (opposit* Clover Avenu* I;
thtnee easterly along th* **nt*run*
ol Inman Ave out to th* lnttr**otlon

center line of^Green^Strett'^to ltijof <Uie"proloii'g»tlon "of* th* eastern
intersection with Worth Street;
ttience northeasterly along th*
center Une of Worth Street to 1U
Intersection with Byrd Street;
thence northwesterly along the
center line of Byrd Street to Its
Intersection with Winter Street;
thenc* eoutheafterly along tht
center line of Winter Street to a
point midway between South Cliff
Road and Pleasant Avenue; thence
northwesterly along the line mid-
way between Soutn cuff Road and
Pleasant Avenue and parallel there-
to to Its Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence southwesterly along
he center Hoe of Clinton Street to
Its Intersection with Washington
Avenue: thenc* northwesterly a-
long th* center line of Washington
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue: thenc* south-
westerly along the center Une of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its inter-
section with Winding Road; tbenc*
on a straight Une southwesterly
to the point of Intersection of the
Port Reading Railroad and the
Garden State Parkway Route 4 th*
point snd place of Beginning.

Twelfth Dlstrirt PolUni; Place:
Iselin Jt. High School, Hydt Avenue.
Iselln.

OURTH WARD SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tha Intersection

of Green Street and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of Green
SWeet to Its intersection with
Bloomfleld Avenue: thence north-
easterly along the center Une of
Bloomfleld Avenue to its Inter-
section with Washington Avenue;
thence southeasterly along the
center Une of Washington Avenue.
to lla Intersection with Clinton
Street; thence northeasterly along
the center line of Clinton Street to
a point midway between Pleasant
Avenuo and South Cliff Road;
thence northwesterly along the line
midway between Pleasant Avenue
and South Cliff Rond and parallel
thereto tn Its intersection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad: thence sou-
thwesierly along the center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to its
Intersection with Green Strwt the
point and place of BeRinnlnE.

Sixth District Pollins Place:
School #26, Benjamin Avenue, Ise-
lln.

FOURTH WARD
SEVEVTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at ft point where the
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sects the center Hue of New Jer-
sey state Highway if 25; thence
northerly along the center line of
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center line of the Phil-
adelphia and Port Reading Ratl-
road; theoce easterly alone the
center line Railroad to Its Inter-
section with the center line of New
Jersey State HlRhwav # 2 5 : thence
southwesterly Blnng the last men-
tioned center line to the point and
place of Beclnnlng.

Seventh Distrlrt Polling Place
School #19. Mary knoll Kpad, Menlo
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WARLI EIGHTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at a point where the

center Una of New Jeraev State
tlli;hway # 2 5 Intersects the
boundary Una between Wondbrlrtfje
and Edison Townships; thence
northerly along said boundary line
to Its Intersection with the center
line of the. Philadelphia and Port
Rending Railroad; thence easterly
along the center line of said Rail-
road to its Intersection with the
center line of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along the center line of
F'nrd Avenue to Its Intersection
with the center linn of New Jersev
State HlRhwny £ 2 5 ; thence west-
erly aloni? the e n t e r line of bald
Stafco

WARD S - DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING at a point, tba Inter.

section at the centerllne ot New
Dover Road and the centerlln* of
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)
northwesterly and westerly along
the center Une of New Dover Road
to the cen teriine of Meredith Road:
thence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne of Meredith
Road to the centerllne of Middlesex
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along the centerllne ot Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllne ot McLean
Street; thence (41 southeasterly
along the centerllne of McLean
Street to the centerllne of Block
Avenue; thenc* (5) southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to th*
centerllne of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (6) southerly at
right angles to the centerlln* ot
Route 27 (Lincoln Highway) to the
centerllne of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (7) northeasterly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to tb* point or plac* of
Beginning.

First District PolUng Place:
School #24, Goodrich Street. Iselln.

WARD S — DISTRICT *
BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-

section of the centerlln* of th*
Pennsylvania Railroad and the een-
teriine of New Dover Road; thence
11) northeasterly along the center-
un* of the Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary lln* of City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldg* Township;
thence 12) southeasterly along said
boundary line between Olty of Rail-
way and Woodbrldge Township to
the centerllne of St. Georges Ave-
nue |N J. state Highway Route 35);
thence |3) anuthtrly and touthwtst-
erly along tht centerllne of St.
Georges Avenue to the centerlln* of
Dover Road; thence (4) northwest-
erly along the centerUne of Dover
Road to centerUnes of Chain O'Hlll
Road and New Dover Road; thence
(5) still northwesterly along the
centerllne nf New Dover Road to
the point or place of Beginning.

Serond District Polling Plact
srhool #z. Outlook Avenue, Colon-
la.

boundary of Block 508-A and Inman
Avenue; thence northerly along thi
•ast boundary of Block* B09-A, 500-1
and 509-D to it* Intersection with
southerly lln* oi Block 508-A;
thence westerly along southerly lln*
of 508-A to its Intersection, with th*
easterly Une 505-A: thenc* north
and northeasterly along the bound-
ary ot Block 50B-A to the Intersec-
tion wltb the centerllne of Lak*
Avenue; th*no* north*a»t*r.|y along
tbe centerllni ot Lake Avenue to
th* boundary of Clark Township;
thence westerly along the boundary
of Clark Township to Its Intersec-
tion with the Boundary of Edison
Township; thence southerly along
to* Edison Township boundary to
the southwest corner ol Block S06-G:
thence easterly along the southern
boundary of Block 506-G to the
northwest corner of Block 505-U:
tbenct toutherly along the westerly
Une of Block 505-D to tha point and
place of beginning.

Seventh District PolUng Placet
School #17. Inman Avenue, Colonla,

WARD 5 — DISTRICT S
BEGINNING tt th* cunWrUne ol

Inman Avenu* and thi prolongation
of the west boundary Une, ol Block
509; thence (jutarly aloni th* cen-
ttrllne of Inman Avenue to Its in-
tersection with the centcrUS* ol tb*
Garden Gut* Parkway, IT. J. #4;
thane* north along the centerlln*
if aald Parkway to tha Olark Town-

jbtp boundary Une; thenc* westerly
along the Olark Township boundary
line to Its Intersection wltb the een.
Mrlln* ot Lakt Avenu*; thenc*
southeasterly along the centerllna ol
Lak* Avenue to th* prolongation ol
th* northwesterly Une nt Block
508-A; thence touts and iftst along
th* boundary Una ot Block 308-A to
tt* Intersection with 509-D; theno*
eatt along the lln* between Block*
509-D and 508-A to Us Intersection
with the westerly line ot Block SOD;
thtnee south along the wetterly lln*
of Block 509 to the point and plaot
of beginning.

WARD » - DISTRICT I
Beginning at a point tn the cen

ter line of Colonla Road, also Known
as Cnlnnla Boulevard, where tbt
sam* is Intersected by tht center
line of New Dover Rnad and from
said beginning point running In t
general northerly direction along the
center Una of Colonla Boulevard tn
a pnlnt where It Is intersected by
the center line ot Hoffman Boule-
vard: thence northerly along tbe
center line nf Hoffman Boulevard to
a point where the same. Intersect!
tbe toutherly line of Block 463 ai
shown on the Woodbrldgt Townihlp

l n £ . "" P°'Q t "diTMMaPT thence easterly*.ndnonh
V 1 """ 1 ' a lonB th° *™therly wjEighth

Srhool # l» . MarjUnoll llujd.
Park Terrace.

FOURTH WAR» NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the Peniisylvnnlu HnUroud uiul
New Dover Road; thence 6outh-
easterly alonn the CVHUT line of
Now Dover Road 111 Its interm'tiuu
wllh Eiistc-Uff Roud; thence south-
westerly ulnnn the center line of
EiiMcliff Kimd to ILs liitfratTtion
w*lli lllBliliiiKt Ri>;id; theme Miuth-
e%sterlv alnni; tho. center line of
Hluhlunil Kuud to It's tiucrsiTtlon
with South Hill Road; thence
southwesterly thn ci'iner

iterly line of said Block 483 to 1
pnlnt where It intersects the cente:
Una of Brumhall Road which la also
the dlvltllim line between the Town'
chip ot woodbrldg* and th* Olty 0
Kahwuy; thence In • southeasterly
direction Along the boundary line
between Woodbrldge and Rahway to
the center line of New Jerbey State
Hltihwuy Route #27: thenc* south
westerly alonK the center line of said
last Dicntluned Route to tht cente.
lino of New Jover Rnad: thence
northwesterly along th* etnter line
ol New Unver Road to th* pnlnt n:
nlac* or beViiming.

Third District Palling Place
School #20. Claremont Avenue, Co
Ionia.

line of Sou Hi Hill Rnnrt extended t<
a point inklwuv between Pleasant
Avenus ami South Cliff Roiid:
theuce northwesterly along thr
line mldwav between Pleasant
Aveuna and South Cliff Rn«d and
pantile! thereto to Ita Intersection.
with th» PennsvlvuniB RiUlrnad. jBtat* furlsway Routt #4 lntir»ecu
thence northeasterly alons thejthe center line of New Dover Road.
center Uno of the pennsvivuniul thence easterly along tht cent*) line
Rutlro.id 00 Its intersection withiof New Dover Road to l u Intertec
New Dover Himri the point ami Unn wltb th* cental lint ot Colon I •

WARD 5 — DISTRICT 4
Beginning at a point where th

•-enter line ol New J*r*ey CUrdtu

pliw-e of He'ilimlng
Ninth District Pull

School #2. Oulliink Airinii' Ciiliuiia

Hoad aoinltlmts known as Ootnnli
tie, _ PLirr: Uuutevard; thence uurtberly along

U M t l l <— I H M I I U I
U l M . I N N I M i 111 ,1 l i n l n r t in

ui l-U« tcutoillu* ui H

flu- renter tine
tn us tiir

in- .1! II
lul l ' ht'l ly

f cnlnnla Roiilevarri

Eighth District "oUlnl Pl»«*»
School #11, Inman Avenue, Colonla.

WARD I - DISTRICT •
Beginning at th* point ol lnt»r-

•Ktlon ot th* canter Un* ol Inman
Avinu* wtth th* ctnttr Un* ot
Dukas Road and th* dividing Un*
between Woodbrldg* Townihlp and
tn* City of Rahway: thenc* nortii-
trly aloni th* center Un* ol Dukei
Road which Is tht tald dividing Un*
between Woodbrldge and th* Olty
of Rahway to tht point ol Inter-
section of tald ctnter uoi of Dukat
Road wltb tht boundary Unt ba-
twttn Clark and Woodbrldg* Town-
ships; thenc* westerly along th*
dividing Una between Olark and
Woodbrtdga Townships to th* cintar
lln* of the Garden SUU Parkway,
Rout* #4: thenc* aoutbwaeUrly
along th* centw lln* oi th* Oard*n
Btat* Paxkway, Route #4. to tht
point ot Intersection ol u id otnui
lln* with th* center Un* ol Inman
Avenui; thenet tasttrly along thi
ctnttr lint of Inman Av*nU* to th*
Inttrsectlon of said ctnter Un* with
tb* dividing Un* bttwttn tb* Olty
lot Rahway and Woodbrldf* Town-
ship, th* point or plac* el Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling PUni
School #21, renwylTania. Avanua,
Colonla,

WARD S - DISTRICT It
BEGINNING at • polat Wfetr* to*

boundary Un* bitwmn KUaon tnd
Woodbrldf* Townships Is lnt*r»ected
by th* centerUn* ol Clark Place;
thence easterly along tea centerUne
of Clark Place to It* Intersection
with th* etnttrUn* ol Edgewood
Avenue; thenc* ts&t-erly from said
lnUratctlon to tht *outhw**t corner
of Block 496-A; thence easterly
along the southerly boundary Hot
ol Blook 4W-A and 4M-B and 474-A
to tht intersection ol th* prolonga-
tion ot this Un* and tha centerlln*
of Garden Stat* Parkway N J .#4;
thtnea northerly along the oenter-
Itn* ot tb* GardeD 8t»t« Parkway
N. J #4 to the intersection of the
centerllne ot Inman Avanu*; thane*
w*st*rly aloni th* etntulla* nf In-
man Avtmi* to th* boundary lln*
b*tw**n Mlson and Woodbndgi
Townships; thence southerly alonr
tald boundary Un*. which I* tht
o*nt*r!1n* of Wood Avaout, to th*
point sad place ot beginning

tenth District Polling' Placei
School #21. Inman Avenue, Colonla.

WARD I - DISTRICT II
ftlGlNNINO al th* Inuructlon ot

tbt ctutarllnei. of Inmaa' Av«nu*
•nd the Edlann Township Boundary
Un*; thine* **st*rly along tot o*n-
urlln* ot Inman Avenut to iht In.
Mrttotion ot th* prolongation ot tb*
wtttvra boundary ol Bloek 803-D
opporttt Clovtr Av*nua; ' tbuto*
northerly along th* boundary of
Block S05-D to l u Interaction wltb
th* anuthirly Un* ol Block JOfl-O;
thane* w**t*rly along th* touthcra
boundary of Block &M-O to l u in-
taracttnn with tn* Edison Township
boundary Une; thence (puthuly
along tb* ldl*nn Township bound-
ary lln* to a point asd plac* nl
beginning

rirvrni'h l)1»trlrt Polllne i"l»re:
^t'l'ttnn w 11 ti l h e c e n l r r SchttdJ X.' I I n m . i i i A ^ e m i r < o l n n l *
fn. i i l l l . , i i , i ^ i n l . lUrii i-r . l u s l l ' l l \ \ \ I J i V l 1 !

:<'|H f l l i n e nt Mun;ii^r il C'lvlk
uuleviud tu
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.1;inirs
(•ainer

•!va Marir A vos
Saint Montawl

"GRAND PRIX"

frank Sinatra
1>ran Martin

"4 FOR
TEXAS"

Pf.AYKIUH'VP
I!NI>RR 12 I H.„,

BOX OfHfK OI'FNS 7 P.M.
MON. thru TOURS, nod at

«:.'.(! r.M. FHI.. SAT. SIN.
MTFti AniDCt TO ROUTE 5 JUNCTION 35 I
TOU lUIUHMD ON MTtp HECPPT |

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Jlttl Jtater £\nmit
and

LUNCHEON
Dill; U:M to S:M r.M.

DINNER
Dllly I:M U 11:00 P.M.

and Saturday 'Til 13;»
4 P.M. 'IU 10 T.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

AIR CONDITIONED

TON1TE THRU THUS

John Wayne
Kirk Dougla.s

"THE'
WAR WAGON"

FVKNINGS 7:00 - »:0d

SINI1AV -l:m • 4:00 - 5:.iO

T:a AND 9:30

MAl'INKE SAT. Ic MON.

.STARTS WEDNESDAY
Sean Connery

as
James Bond

"YOU ONLY
LIVE TWICE"

money
matters

Put Your
Cash

On The
Straight

Line

\\\v,\\ is a luiikct ' . ' A I T
Hn-,(in;il l inilprls prai ' l i
r ; i l? Mnnoy Ilinl ynn wnrk
h a r d to r a n i d e s e r v e s
s o m e cxtni l imp and
though! — and your most
careful ntlriilinii,

Pon ' t lot it h r snid that
lnanasiiriL; money is an
easy la^k Anil yet goa(\ fi-
ll a n r i a I managcmcnl
iniikrs yniir income go
farther. Planning your fi-
nances can mean more
happiness. Less preoccu-
pation with money can
lead to a more stable ap-
proach to life.

A budget is a systematic
plan for money-spending
that allows you to get the
most out. of your dollar. In
spite of its broad practical
value, a budget is often
avoided by those who feel
it "cramps ttieir style,"
and imposes unpleasant
sacrifices. Yet. educated
budgeting can be profit-
able, interesting and not
a! all painful.

A practical budget plan
should contain these three
objectives:

• to enable the individu-
al to live within his
income - comfortably
but. reasonably.

• to help the individual
lo put his expenses in
proper order with
due regard to their
relative importance.

• to help the individual
lay the groundwork
for a systematic ac-
cumulation of savings.

If members of a family
learn to agree on what
their mon% is supposed
lo do and where it should
RO. it need never become
a symbol of disagreement
in the home. Understand-
in'.: money is a responsi-
bility.

A helpful free booklet
entitled "An Easy Ap-
proach To Family Money
•Management" " is 'yours
for the asking at the Perth
Amboy Savings Institu-
tion, whether you bank
here or not. There's no ob-
ligation. Just come in, call
442 4100, or mail your re-
quesl.

The Perth Amboy
Savings Instititioi
Vrrfca T. i iran (km MM

HO SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOT, N. i.

Membw r«!arV
tni. Oorp

Super-buy at HOLM'S
for New Mothers!...

$59.95Bilt Rite
3 in 1

Convertible

• Sturdy deluxe CARRIAGE

• Converts to sturdy STROLLER

• Lift-off body becomes CAR BED

Ths most practical carriage
mother ever had . . .

Chrome tubular frame, four wheel brake
Plastic covered pusher, chrome fenders.

Opm MM. I THURS. till 9 - Daily to 6 - CLOSED SUNDAY

"Jfl f u n #f VQIV* Mrf Service"

1176 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZ.
Al Broad St., opp. Courrlitfu»» - - EL 2-964B

READ and USE

WANT ADS!

i

• X

WANT

- . • / • , - . ' •

' • ' « - . , . * :>.

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT

THE CLASSIFIED
FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

! •

I

• A.M. !e I:M P.M.
Monday through Siturdny

RATES
(ConHenllM Inwrllom,

I-Un* Minimal!! I

1 <•;•, H I H " « •

4 *•>•. * r U» Ill

<Mku riiM •• rt<«tit)

•OX NDMBEM, I) kuflllf

Everyday of the Week Thousands
' of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... it's where the action is

... It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
lor a Trained, Experienced

t WANT-AD TAKER

1 V

% A. M. t» I:M P. M.
Monday through Saturday

RATES
(C«ni«r,uMTi InitrMom,

Mln mliiimnm)

1 dtjl, ptt «»»
4 !•;•, par 1U*

cOthtr nUi w nqtHl)

BOX NUMBER*, II Undllnf
third I»r niw.

Your Com inn nily l\e«spaj»er
SERVIING I MON and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

THE No. 1 NEWSPAPER
THAT MIDDLESEX COUNTY RESIDENTS RELY ON!

FOR PROMPT HOME DELIVERY
PHONE 634-1111 or 354-5012


